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The Alonte When describing the iiisb of tise Rasa-
The Almont mond Wooien Comspany, ai Aliiioiste,

ont.. inthe issue oftheCA .nAjotuRsAî
,.J 17AURI9i-, january, 1896, we too< occasion ta thîts refer
tu the workers in tisat busy hs'.e of iiidtistr) . 'A large
neimber of thens who have been empioyed by tise c-ompany
foi a long perxod own their o%.'.t hotises, and this is true
not only of the tueur but there are aiso pioperty-isaidcrs
among the women. The ordînary system i hîring people
for what their work is wortls, and discharging thein w.hen

încomspeteîît or %vasteful, is fulia'.'ed , aîsd tîtere is abst>
ltîtely no labor question4 în the trown, nor lias there beCs at
any tirne. There is no labor union, for has there ever
been a sttike, iockaut, or any di3turtbant.e or trouble
amiong the working people. In many cases the eîsployces
in the mîli to day are chîid-en and grandchîidren of those
who were in the miii forty years ago. borne lume ago a
system af proflt.sharing amnong tire empioyees %vas tunder-
taken hy the management, but as it w.as fotînd to be
tinsatisfactory, thse oid systen %vas restorcd. .1 nuinber
of those empioyed in the more responsîbie positions in the
nuii are stockholders to a small extent.- Jantiary, îbyb.
how.ever, blas seen the addition of anotiier chapter to the
history of the miii, and that too in quite another vein. On
Jan. 27tis the company posted a notice in the w.vave rooîi
of a readjutîsed scale of wages, whicis the employees
claiîssed meant a redurtion of ten per cent. in thoir pay,
and so strrîck. The wevavers, about eighty in ail, w.ent
out on strike within en isour of the posting ai the nev
w.age scheduie.

Fact ofthe We believe tire nmanagemenît ai the
Fat o te. miii have been considcring for sanie tulle

Strik. the scale of wvagcs paîd for w.eaving.
Tre aid w.ay w.as a fixed price per yard for eCry 20 piCkS
per inch, and this system bias been discarded by îsiost intils
as being unfair to not. oniy tire w.eavers brît also the
employer. Tfhe systemn in use. generaliy. is a giving a
larger prtce per yard thaii tise oid scale, on gaods whichi
have a siriailer nunuber of picks per inch, and decreasing
tire amauint propartionately as the tnmber of picks per
inch i:.crcases. The management also ciaimis that the
Rosaîîsond Wooien Co. bias been paý,seg msore for ut'.Lanig
durîng past years, tisan any otîser mili of its cia.ssý in dise
country. Ifaovever, the siiding scaie ai w.ages wiîch lias
just been adopted is very similar, and ta ail intent tise
saine as other concerns in Canada makîng the samne class
of goods-in fact, tise scale of these msilis w.as tise basis of
the recent change, we are assured. When the scale w.as
posted up in tire weave room, tise wcvavers did not take
time to consîder ît properiy, but after a short consuiltations
%'.itls tise manager afte>' tue scale w.as posted, went out.
0f course, they have acknowiedged sînce tisat tisey madie
a mistake iii acting so quickiy, wittit liaving tise figures
tisoroxighiy before them, as the manager had prumised
tîsei i n the first day they struck, that if any injustice
corîid ho proven in the scale, ho woiild look over it
the next day isnd do whiat he couid tu rectify it. The
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strikers caine bac< to work in the mlorning, but as the
manager had iîot îîîadc an>' change they inarcbied out
igain, withuuit naining any particular injustice. Afier
înany assortions as to the rcduction in the pay wbichi the
ncw scale %would mnua, thcy finally invited thc mnanager
to a coîîfrýcnce, and thc mnatter was settled. 'l'lic figures
lîad 1ecni before this revised -oniewliat and a fecw changes
mnade, btit îlot to any great extent. I t was sliown to the'
opcr.Itfrs that the rcdîiction wvou1d tint average more than
otie dollar per loomt, on the b'tsis of (lie actual pay for
L)ucciiier, and the% .îgrccd to returil if pay-day was fort-
îîmghtl> , imNsead of iiînth)as 1 )rinerly. Thîis wvas agrecd
to b>' the compaîîy. A curious fact iii the strike was that
under th i nc scale soutîe twenty thrce wveavers wotild
have liad a larger pay for I)eceînhcl)r if thus figured, but
tlîis (lad flot appear to hîave ail> wcight with the strikers.
I lowcver, the main point is Iliat b' adopting the îîcw
scale the company clainis that it is15 payitg practically thie
saie rates as its comlpetitors in the mnanufactu ring of tie
partictîlar class of goods produccd, and that to kcep on
paying niore <ban tlîcîr coîîîpetitors was ott of the question.
The différenîce oîî tlîe new scale as first put up and as
rce'îsed %vas v'ery sligbî.

The Rlght There lias beri a good dcal of specui-
Color. Iatioiî as to what would lie the ncw shades

introduced in clîeviots for autunn, 1898.
Theî v'ariouis shades of browîîs anu greeîîs have liad the
changes ruing on îheîîî so inucl diiritn thepjast few seasons
as to be alinost donc ta death, and iîalnufacturers are
excrcising theuir wits and ingentiity to cvolve sornethling
ncw. An cxccedingly wcll-inforîîîed contemporary, the
Textlec .1fercury. 'Manchiester, Eng., says that there is cvi-
dcîîce thîît tlîe bcst \Vest E nd of Londonî bouses will favor
for Chev~iot suitings a mîixtuîre composcd of dark olive and
green, iii the proportion Of ablit 75 Per cent, Olive to 25
per centi. or evcîî lcss of green of a niediumn shade for warp
and weft. Tfhis gives a clîcry.!ookiîîg siate miîxture. lI'lie
dullncess of this comîbination is rclievcd b>' a thread of black
and red twist in warp and wcft whlîîi forins a check about
an m ich and a haîf. A better effect stili is produccd 1wy
thrends of thc twist placcd so as to forîîî a double check.
The~ wcave, as uîsual, is cither pilain or two and two
twill

SOAPS AND ALKALIES.

*I'le qta.liti of moderni textile dyciîîg and finisîiiîg
being so poieuît a factor 11) the success or faihîrf of a mifl.
the tendlenc>. t look miore critical1y int the qualit>' of
raiv iatcrials pnr(lhased daily enigroSses more of tie
attentionl of tlie progressic and conscientious dycr or
finisiier, wvrites Aîoîî I Iambuîgct-r, ii the 'exziie C'olorist.
In a ratîxer extcnded practical cxpteraeme wîith iîili work,
as w~ell as in tic niaîîxifact tire of iîilli cheîîîicals, etc.. tic
wnttî lias :ilîîost in,..ttal>l leen able mo tra,-c înost of the
diflicties ex>jeitwuîîed tii cubler dyehuuîse or finisluing
roolîlt 10 cîler aduhteration or faulty rîiaiîufaçture of d e,
stuffs, soaps, ilîs, etc., purchased for the varions pro-
cesses incident to textile nianufacturing.

Tlîe soap question, on accouint of ani active and îlot

always scrtîpulous coipetitioii, is a1 iî1se vexationsq crie
alvrays, as duriîîg stress of low prices aîîd littde demiand
for textUle goods, clicap soaps, wvliclî, howcver, are clieap
ii pi ire oîîly, hîave to too great an extent crowded ont tic
better grades of textile detergents, but the general resuimp.
tion of wvor., in Anmerican inilîs is gradual>' aîîd stircly
catîsing a revtîlsion of feeling in favor of honest soaps and
pure aikalies. This is a natuiral result of costly but v'alu-
able experience wvlicl; lias ofteiî attendcd tlîis worsîip of
Il aise gods " in the shape of liw priced miaterial. For
wvool scouring, fine wvoolcn aîîd worstcd yarn scouring,
'vorstcd and miohair piece scouring, and the washing and
finishing of wvoolcn and viorstcd knittcd fabrics, potasl.
soaps, mnade prefcrably of olive oil, are daïly conîing into
more cuîcouraging proîninence. Thîis is truc despite the
fact that the experience of miaîy niantifacturers with the
so.called Il potasli " (?) soaps of îîîany soap) dealers, lias
îlot heen fruitful with the prouîisi-d or cxpected improve.
tuent in thîe condition and feel of the fiber or fabric, and
consequently sucli experinments bave only rcsultcd ini
increascd cost of scouring, etc., caused a retturîî to soda
and soda soaps, wlîicli at an>' event are clîeap and not dis-
tinctly harnîful to the goods.

Taking as a basis for a fresli plea in behalf of potasli
scouring for soft finish, tie acknowledged superiority of
potaslî over soda, for the acqtuisition of fine finish, tlîe
mriter wvould, einphasize once mlore the value and necessity

of careful investigation into the comnpositionî of ail soaps,
alkalics, etc., purchased for textile use. lut gcouiiîding
hiînsclf in thie :nany easily înaîîaged tests for adulterants,
whlicli a sliglit faîîîiliarity with clîcînîcal miactions would
place witlîin lîis rcacb, the dyer or finislier could in niany
instances undertake the qualitative analysis of lus o'vn
supplies. Wbere this is iînpracticable, the sniall expendi.
turc necessary to have analys, s perfornied b>' an expe-
rienccd clîcnîist, wvho \w'utld be able to fur,îishi witl lus
z.înalysis a pract irai and intîelligent - report on the compa-
rative practical value of sanriples suibinitted, wvonld in the
course of a year sav'e înany tintes its cost. ln inany cases
low- priced textile soaps inasquerading as potashi con.
pousids are înerely soda soaps extendcdý( or diluîed wvit1î
water, and as njo appreciable difference can be notcd iii
finish, and mlîey are found to cost miore înoney 10 use tlîan
a straiglît dry soda soap, tlîe potashi idea is oftcn aban-
<lored iii disgust through tîxe fituit of ctipidîty on the part
of a fcw unrepreseutative soap iakers, who, on the plea
of low prices, often gain a foothold at tlîe expense of their
miore conscientions comipetitor.

Besides tliese bogus potashi soaps, another class of
niaterial is sold to a considerablu, extent, and costing less
10 îîîake on accouint of greater cap-icity for holding wvater
(which is a very cheap adulterant), often proves a tlîorn
iii tue side ot thie rareful nîanufact tircr of putre potasli
soaps as wveil as the purcîlaser, and the writcr lice refers
to a large nuniber of soaps anal>'zed by Iiiîi, whilîi, while
having a composition wluich cails for a large percentage of
potash in the alkalin lye used iii saponification, contains
ai ratier liberal adnîixture of caushic soda, whlic1î gives a
fictitious body and allowvs the soap to hold a greater per-
centage of water without sucli dilution being too apparenît
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A\ good potash soap should be alnmost transparent at ordi.
ilary temiperature, shotild absorb moisture rather than
jo-e it when exposed to the atmosphere, and should pref.
erably be coînposed of the fatty acids derived froin olive
oil, which always yields an easily made soap of good body,
and which is casily removed from the fiber. It should
coiitain no siarcb, silicate, flour, Glauber sait or other
adulteration, and if properly made and finishied should
retain alniost ail of the glycerine set free by the process of
saponification. White olive oiu foots make a good cheap
scouring soap, the writer hias always preferred to use pure
olive ail, wbich, white costing more, contains more of the
,ilbutnenoid or gluten bodies which or.cur so largely in
foots oils, and when saponified does so much better work
and so much more work, that in the end it is decidedly
cheiper.

Oleine, or so-called red oit, also makes an economical
scouring soap, but on aècount of its liability to tuake goods
snieil and ta leave tbem rather harsh on account of the
absence of glycerine iu this oit, it is not olten given the
preference over olive oiu, particularly where the fluer
grades of btock are handled. Cotton seed foots are not
only lowv in fats, but have the decided disadvantage of
iii iking goods sticky, yellow, and liable to have a very bad
odor after storing for a white. In preference to cheap
cottan seed soaps, it is always better and just as cheap to
use a good soda palm oit soap, as it wîil do much more
satisiactory work at no increase in cost. This is particu.
larly applicable to the scouring or fulîîng of cheaper grades
of tinderwear. In connection 'with the use of potash
soap, the only logical alkali to strengtben same is pure
carbonate of potasb.

On accourît of the comparatively high price, as coni-
p:ired with sal soda or sodta ash, the temptation to adulter.
ate the former with the latter bias unfortuuately been too
strong, and accordingly bias honest carbonate of potasb
been too ofteu dismissed. from, the consideration of textile
nianufacturers, because the benefit derivedl froni the use
of inferior adulterated potàsh did not seem to commensu-
rate with the increase lu cost involved. A reliable brand
of carbonate of potash (and there are several) should, on
analysis, show nat less than 8o per cent. pure potasbi, and
if less be found it is almost certain that it bas been adul-
teratcd with the cheaper soda ash. The platinic chioride
reaction applied ta the ignited nuterial which is dissolved
in hydrochloric acid will olten give an idea as to whether
Potash is heavily mixed with soda. and is conducted as
follows: Ignite a few grains oi the potash to be tested,
and dissolve in a little hydrochloric acid. Evaporate
alrnost to dryness in a small beaker glass, and add just
enougli platinic chioride to precipitate ail potash in micro-
%LoPic octahedral crystals wvhen evaporated almost ta
dryness. Then dissolve the evaporated mass in a little
alcohiol and allow ta evaporate sp ntaneouisly, when, if
t le crystalline mass shows a considerable quantity ai fine
oringe-red needles, it indicates the presence ai soda. But
e\perience is necessary ta distinguish these sodium platiuic
chloride crystals from the platinum sait, which alsa crys.
talizes in needle-like crystals, but if care be taken flot ta

add an excess ai the platinic chioride, thîs reaction is quite
distinct.

There is in the market genuine ammoniated carbonate
ai potash, made by nhixing a small quantity af carbonate
or sulphate ai ammonia with the straight carbonate
ai potash, but as nearly aIl oi the ammania valatilizes on
boiling and escapes, thîs product is not of practical value,
as better results are invariably obtained where the ammao.
nia is purchased as aqua ammonia and added ta the scour-
ing bath after the sou&p and potash are flrst dissotved.
Ammonia is certaiuly a valuable adjunct ta ail scouring ai
animal fibers, especîally if used wîth judgment, as, unlike
potash or soda, it requires no washing out, as it escapes
into the air ou exposure. It soitens water, whitens and
soiteus wool, mohair, etc., and is cbeap when purchased
as aqua ammonia.

For washing wooleu or mixed underwear, either flat
or fleece-lined, a mixture ai potash soap and ammonia will
yield clean, bright goods, which are soit, lofty and without
smell. A good formula for using is as fallows: Dissolve
inii oo galions ai water ioo pounds ai soap (potash olive-
ail soap is always best), and 40 paunds carbonate ai
potash. If the water is hard, dissolve potash first. Then
usiug thîs solution as a stock solution, add ta the water in
scouring or fulling tub in quantity sufficient ta give a
good, slippery solution. If the water is bard always
soften it with a handiul af potash before adding soap
solution. Theu flnally add about a pînt ai aqua amùmonia
ta the tub just before entering the goods and add a littie
fresh soap solution ta the bath with each new lot ai gonds
immersed. For scaurîng worsted cloth the writer finds a
mixture ai equal parts ai potash olive-oil soap and a good,
pure palm-aul or olive-out soda soap, the best obtainable
mixture, and sal soda cani be safely used as an alkali.
For heavy-weîglit underwear this is also an excellent
scouring and fulling soap, but potash gives the best resu Its
as an alkali ta use in connection with this mixture ai
soaps. When tbe fulling o*k felting ai woolen goods is
considered, the heaviest possible soaps made with soda
lye are used ta hasten feltiug, but soda coinpounds are
nat desirable for goode which are flot required ta have a
ielted surface.

Palm.oil soda soap made on the boiled-down system,
which eliniinates moisture and impurities, is the soap
ustially used for fullirîg mettons, kerseys and other felt
faced waolen goads, and with from 25 ta 5o per cent. sal
soda makes an excellent stock soap solution for this pur-
pase. A soap made from a mixture ai equal parts of palmn
ait and tallow ail, boiled down and dry, is the best soap
available for iulling woolen goods on account ai its heavy
body, smooth, even lubricating praperties and ready
remaval from goods. Tallow soap, while an excellent
iulling material, contains too much stearin ta be readily
rinsed out, particularly in cold weather. and is rapidly
giving way ta the greatly superior palm.oil products, wbich
are just as cheap and yield a soiter finishi. As niuch as
potash soaps have beeu adulterated, even more bias the
misdirected talent ai many soap makers been applied ta
the Ilfilling " ai soaps for fulling cloth. Resin, which
causes smell and faulty dyeing; silicate ai soda, which
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rendors goods harsh ; starch, whichi makes wet soaps
swcii a1nd apparently heavy in body, are favorites for
this purpose of iending a fictitious checapness ta bard
or soda soaps, and should in equal iieasure bc avoidcd as
,mschievous agents in bad work.

The analysis of a good soap should show that it con.
tains flot aVer 30 per cent. total wvater and that it i5 fre
front aclulterant.- andl other thau clean, swcet and non.
rancid oils. Ail other shouid be scdulonsly avoided at no
mtatter %vhat price they are offered, as the onîy economical
soap) is a pure soap, bouglit at close figures, wvhicil will
withotit variation yield dlean, wcll.felted goods, wvhich wvill
flot sunli no inatter hiow long they romain in stock, and
whichl aiso Ila-ve a good soit feel ani ai) cven coloring.
Finish is what sells goods nlow.a.days, and the miii whichi
uses the hest soaps and alkalies will always be allie to
cout on having the înost salable products. Soda ash, if
fre froni catustic alkali, is wvell adapted ta use wvith soda
soaps iii wooien cloth scour-ing and finishing. but sal soda
is always iiiler and safer to use on accouint of its wveaker
alkaiinity and effect on colors, wherc soda ashi free from
cauisticity is not casily obtainabie.

THE MILL REPAIR SHOP.

Two papiers %veto preset't 1 at the recent meeting of
the Newv England Cotton MIanufacturers' Association on
this subject by F. M. Miessenger, North Grosvenordale,
Cotin., and by D. D. I)onovan, Providence, R.I.

MIr. Messenger said
A wveil managed repair shop is a paying institution,

and the ncw parts required for repairs may Iargely be
tinishied -at the suilîs at a profit. Every cotton mianuifactory
of an)' considerable siie, should have connected withi it a
first-class sholi. It should hoe handled as ant cntirely sepa.
rate business. charging a reasoitable sivm for ils power,
office, superintending, rent, taxes, insurance, etc. Ail raw
rilaterials shauld be charged against the shop as wvell as its
labor. Finished work: is placed in stock for delivery, as
neccled, ta the several departnients, the shop receiv-
ing credit at market prîces. Ail repair wark such
as mending brQken, or applying tiew parts. or any
work of a nature that produces nothing, should be
charged ta the several <iepartmients where it heLaongs, at
the rate of nian's time, plus a certain percentage sufficient
ta caver the rent and other charges against the shop,
inchiding use of touls, etc., aile bis rendered wveekly
against the several departnîents. A weIl appainted repair
shop should consist of a machine and blacksinith shop, a
Wood working or carpentex shop, and if tenlement work
is ta be donc, a li sho1 %vil] pay. ach shop should be
equippcd wilh ail necessary machines of the best. The
selection and care of proper tools is a inatter of great
importance. Any silo[ enîploying haîf a dozen hands
shaul(i have ils tool roomn, and it should be under the care
of ane man ieh cani have a lathe inside, and be kept bus),
on lighit wvork. A checking systemi should be uised, and
any tool absent shoutd !lave in its place a check denoting
who has it ; thîs avoids lasses and locates the respousibility
for breakages. W'ithout sortie systeni of this kind the
cost of tools is likely to bc very large.

,%r. Donovan said:
The enigine lathe, the planer and the drill press fin.l

places in aIl repair shops. If these tools are kept in goail
condition they are an important factar in any shop, andi
some years ago they would have been cansidered about ail
that wvas rcquired. For the iii repair shop, where
repairs must be made wvith the greatest possible dcspatch,
the universal milling machine wvill be found an invaluable
hielp; its adaptability ta a large range of wvork: makes it
indispensable in an up.to.date shap. The vertical attachi.
ment recentiy appiied ta the milling machine lias greatly
increaised its scope and efficiency at a sliglit additional
cast. Trhe automnatic gear cutting machine is another tool
ta whichi your attention is called. As the replacing af
gears is an important eleinent in mili repairs, the mnost effi.
cient means should be at hand for the purpose wvhen they
are required. A stock raoni wvhere parts af machinery tîtat
are liable ta give ont could be made up and kept on hand
for use wvhen required, would greatly facilitate the making
af repairs, for the cost of the part is very slight, as coin.
pared with the loss occasianed by the stoppage of the
loonm or other machinery while the repairs are being made,
Drills, reaniers and measuring instruments can nowv he
purchased at such reasanable figures that no shop can
afford ta be without a supply sufficient ta triet aIl require-
nments. For quick and accurate measurements the micro.
meter caliper furnishies one af the best means. By its use
parts may be duplicated with an exactness that can be
obtained in no ather wvay.

CANADIAN COTTON DRESS GOODS.

The manufacture af catton dress goods in Canada is a
comparativeiy new industry, its success having been assured
only during the past twva or three yeurs. The manuifac-
turers' agents are alrcady showving the wholesale trade their
samiples far the canhing auttiu season. Previotisly, plai
goods have been most in demnand, but fa tocy effects promise
ta ho aIl popular during the fali of t:898. There has beon
a wvonderful impravemient in titis trade, and the manufac-
turers allege they can develop any pattern wvithin the range
af textile designs. The catton dress goods *shown this year
have every appearance of wvoolen goods. In the United
States a fabric wvitli a cotton warp and 'voolen filiing has
sold well, but the difference il) ttility and appearance is not
sufficient ta offset the difference ii price, and the Canadian
canton miii owvners do not foliov this example at ail exteli-
sively. For next autunin smnall patterns will be in vague.
Fancy tartans are shown in varions zaiars and effects.
They do not represent the pattern of any particular clan,
but are very attractive, and as the taste of the public lias
been already developed in this direction, they promise to
be "sellers," even thauigh, perhaps, meaningless ta a 1-ligh.-
landnian. There is a wvide range af colors in the newv
patterns, and as a rule they are very bright. Somne cf thle
different shades af red are seen in almost every pattern.
Prices, of course, vary greatly wvith the quality, and wvili
be offered ta the trade at ail] the wvay tram 1o ta 35 cents
per yard. On the wvhole, the cotton dress goods for next
autumn are a credit ta the manutfacturers. The mili of
the Canadian Colored Cotton Goods Company, z:t St.
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Croix, N.B., bias been wvorking on thesc differerit fines for
soute time, and their excellence niay be considered in a
large measure due to the specialization whichi a large
capital and numerous miii plants make possible.

THE LONDON WOOL SALES.

The jantiary series of London wool sales closed Feb.
miary 2nd. There have been available duritig the series
171,ooo bales, of which qttantity 152,000 bales wcre sold,
82, ooo bales to the home trade, 6o,ooo baies for the con-
tinent, and io,ooo, bales for Amierica, and i9,000 baies,
încluding 8,ooot bales wvhich wvere flot offered, are hield over
for the next series. The opening of the presenit series wvas
inarked by aniniated al-round comipetition, except on the
part of Frenchi operators, and a general advance of five
per cent. wvas establishied. Lamibs' wool %vas in mecagre
supply, and realized extremie rates. Crossbreds were
largely offcred, and fine, well-grovn sold well. Latcly,
irregîîlarity lias been noticed in short faulty, with prices in
btiyers' favor. At the closing, fine greasy crossbreds ivere
ýd. to id. dearer, wvhite others were unchanged. Stipes
ranged fromn parity with the last series' quotations to id.
higlier. South African, in modern quantities, mnet with
rcady sale, hardening since the opening. Closing: Snow
%lîites, i 2d. ; WVestern fleece, washed, id. to zid. ; Eastern,
id. to id., and greasies, id. to îd. higher.

The broad resuit of these sales is a rise of 5 to io per
cent. on Australian merino wvools. Liglit conditioned and
deep grown Riverina and Queensland profited inost by
the improveiment, and these descriptions, owing to Amier-
can support, were fully ro per cent. dearer. As much
mnay be said of light bulky broken and pieces, and of
bellies, ivhich to the enîd %vere in strong demand. In
superior Western wools the advance is less marked, thoughi
some brands realized exceptional prices. For the bulk of
medium and infenior grease wvool the rise ranges from 5 to
7j per cent., heavy descriptions showving it least. The
improvemnent in scoured is similar to that in grease; fine
Sydney lots wvere in special request, but aIl classes of
scoured participated in'the rise. Suiperior fine cross.bred
'vas as favored by the niarket as merino wcol, but the
Iover classes, tiîougb at one time they showved sorte
advance, lost it again, and at the close of the series barcly
rnaintained the previous level. Cape wvools, especially
grease, fluctuated in price tc, somne extent, but on the
average a ise of id. on grease and id. on scoured can be
recorded. The sales, wvhich close firmnly, wvere laegely
attended, and witnessed better competition than the miar-
l<et lias experienced of late. Amnerica took also, as
expected, nct a large, yet a fair proportion, but the chief
support of the sales was the home trade, which bought
freely throughout.

The next series will commence on Tuesday, the i 5 th
March, wvith a lirnit Of 300,000 baies, the list, howvever,
being closed flot later titan the i îth March. The next
available amnount wili be about 240,000 to 250,000 bales.
The commencement of the third and fourth series hias
been fixed for 3rd May and 28th June, witlî a limitation of
300,000 bales in eacli case.

EFFECTS IN SIMPLE WEAVES.*

Qîte important inatter wvbich lias to bc lcartied in tex-
tile nianufac tumring is the acquirient of p)attern or design
by economîic ineans. Gcnerafly speaking, it wvould flot be
an insuperable task to obtain novelties in the looin if the
cost of production iverc a factor of secoridary importance;
but in actuai pract;ce it infects every departinent of factory
routine. If cite ancients had been subject to the inflexible
laws of cbeapness, which distinguishi modern timies as the
uitilitarian age, they ivoîtid have less liberaliv adopted
those costly nmaterials and iaborious processes to wii
the excellence of their wvoven fabrics is largciy due. White
they hiad no object but to produce ornaniental and beauti-
fui textiles, the conditions o! present-day industrial life
demnand that minute attention should he given to tîte
econornic as weii as to the artistic phase of ianufacturing.
'rhere arc not the saine facilities in a technical school for
dealing with the problein of cost as tîteme are iii the iiil.
Stili te-icher and producer alike are interested in the discov-
ery of the miost effective atud economnicai systeis of tiantifac-
ture and design. In weaving, for examipie, there is scope
for instruction in the less costiy principies of pattern
formation. 13y iînparting knowvfedge in the vartous
mnethods of acquiring diversity of style withouit resorting
to coinplex operations, the teacîter of the textile arts can
contribute bis quota to tîte science of econoinic nianufac-
tuiring. At timnes lite inay discover or originate soine
schemne of wveaving that wvill facilitate the construction of
novel patterns at a dimninished cost. Experjnients of titis
nature at the Yorkshire Coliege resîtlted, not long. ago, in
the production of a neiv type of design for carrnage rugs
of the Austrian description. Richer and more divcrsified
resuits wvere attainable hy the systemn oE weaving i nvented
than that generally adopted, and yet the intricacy of
inanufacture bias itot in the sliglitest degree been incrensed.
An extensive knowvledge of simple weaves, and the effects
they are capable of yielding uinder certain conditions as to
coloring, setting, and the sections of the design they are
arranged to occupy, haslassistcd in tbe devclopnment of
this textile novelty, wvhiclh, by proper manipulation, is cal-
culated to displace, in sonie branches of the rug trade, the
species of wveave combination nowv adopted.

The systeni of acquiring pattern by combining fancy
yarns is one that is fuliy tmeated of in the text book,
Color in \Voven Design. Tîtere are rudimient ary elemnents
here as in aIl other branches of designing. Certain group-
ings of shades on account of their frequent occurrence in
aIl classes of textures inay bc regarded as types. They
fc-n the alphabet of wvoven colorimg. Standard group-
ings of différent shades of yarns miay ailvays bc extended,
amalgamated with other comrnion assortments of threads,
and applied to varions wveaves. Each systemn of mnodifica-
tion niay conipletely change the style of patterni resultant.
To excel in the art of applying color to wveave effects, it is
necessamy to be acquainted with the changes in cloth
structure and textural design, wvhichi may be obtained by
varying the operati>)ns of the loomn. Tbe dyer can afford
the designer considerable assistance by t production of

RobettU Beaumont: In txo T'exile lircorder.
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newv sliades; tilt art îst cati add ta lus qualifications by
developing lits feeling for color assortnient and general
harniony ai conipasîtian, but ur.less lie ttder.st.inds tîte
technique ai the sublcct--îiiametly, the fout ai the patterns
yielded b>' certain arranîgemnîts of shuades wlien applied ta
différent schltes ai wcaving-hîe cannot be successinl iii
lits work. A tcxtile dcsigner ouglît ta be able ta dissect
the principles of design prsn iii aîy woven fabric suib
ttîittcd ta bis notice. Coniîpetency ai this kind is acquired
by experiîtiental rescarch, and by the study ai l the
principal t),pes of weaung aiîd stlieniîes ai color arranîge
ment.

SHAM4 WOOLENS FROM BRADFORD.

WVe lhave always lîitherta lieen a littie proud ai the
fact tîtat îtîost ai the imitations werc nmade in Gerîîîany.
'Ne have thiauglit tîtat British iiatnuiactures wvere for tlîe
larger part wvhat tlîey clailnîed ta be, but turnes change
and sa tariffs and tlîe I)inglcy bill have driveiî thie B3ritish
niantifacturers ta jiraduce ail catton goods thiat nmasquter.
ade as aIl wool il% the most flagrantly IlGertnai'» way.
On hits subject ive quate froin the D)rapers' Record, Lon-
(lan, E ngland :

\Ve are extretîîely glad ta learn that in the opinioni
af the Textile Society ai Bradford tlîat tawn is on the eve
ai a trade revival. One ai thie speakers iîîdicated thie new
process, wlietcby cattaîl is macle ta look like silk, as tlîe
means b' wliicb tlîe îîew praspcrity is ta be wooed and
wvon. \Ve cati <luite tinderstand Bradford niantifactîtrers
feeling that alinost :îny kind ai textile production that
praîîîised ta be lucrative îvauld be ivelcome. Bradford
hias alwaYs been idcntiflcd ivitî materials, the sterling
qualities of wvlich have been ktîown the world aver, and
.o cxcliaîîge sîscli nantactures-which nat only enriched
thiose engaged iii thie industry, but lit tbe sanie tinie bene-
fted the world-ior artificial praductions of vhîicb the
best ilhat could be said was that tlîey ivere clîeap and
showy, wvolid. iltdeed lie a falling 011. Needless ta say. 've
wish well ta aIl textile enterprises. But ive shiare the
l'ope that tlîe iortlicoîiig revival ai trade in B3radford
ivill lie based on) thie contitîued procî.ictian oi "larticles ai
endurance and uitility, and not nierely ai cheapness."
Apropos ai ihis subjec.t, it is particularly iîîteresting ta
note tic views expressed b>' Praiessor Beaunuatît, wbo
recently lectured at the B3radford Technîical College an
ITle \\'oolen lndîistry, 1837.97." The lecturer traced

the develapient ai that industry, and incidentally reierred
ta thie paitulul aîîd futile struggle oi tbe wveavers against
the introduction afiînachitîery- Natturally thie operatives
dislikcd the suaovemnent îvhiclî transiormed thîem iromn
actual praducers ta mere macbine mîinders. The influence
ai Ilitîdoo skill in shiawl-making received due recognition,
and thie praiessor poi,îted out sotine ai the changes that
had accîtrred in tlîe localizatiati ai the different brancies
of the Wvoolen induAty. \Ve quote a feîv sentences froin
this very interesting portion ai the lecture.

IlBradford owcd its progress ta the untque part vhîich
its mîaîiufacturers have played ini thediscavcry ai ia rials
whase v'alue ivas hitherto unkrîown, aîîd ta the invention

of machinery, for.its iitilizatian. Hfuddersfield owed its
position ats the centre of the fille wvarsted trade ta the dis-
tinction wvhicli its tuaitu actuilrets gaiticd ti the production
of fancy vestings. Leeds liad suifféred iu reputation front
its early association with the plain trade, wvhich had
tinfitted its craftsnien for dealing wvitli fincy cloths. West
of England îaîaniacturers had also bcen fettercd hy the
lines putrsticd b)y their predccessors, wvha lîad made cloths
ai the plaînest character."

Those wvho believe iii the future ai artificial silk wvill
derive coiort froin the reflection that what hiappened to
B3radford îxîaniacturcrs once inay do sa again. But wve
arc vcry glad ta observe that P:aifessor l3eauniont does flot
tlunk that the Yorkshire wooleti industry lias seen its best
days. He wvas not afraid ta proplîesy an expansion of tiat
industry, despîte foreign con>petition and other drawbacks,
and uirgc(l that there svas nced in mianuifacture of a lofty
ideal, withotit wvhicli permanent success wvas impossible.
The cultivatian ai clicap manufacture, the lecturer coni.
tinuied, svas flot hcelpiîîl ta iindtstrial progress in the highest
sense, and the craftsnian shotild airn at incorporating in
hîs work the harmonies ai color and beauty ai design wvhich
wvere suggcsted by Nature.

Tlîe Bradford correspondent ai the Anierican 11ool
and Cottopt Ieporter lias exainined inta the iacts in the
case and reports that the presenit situation there cannat
be radically cured without monthly exports ta the United
States of $1,250,000 tO $1,500,aao. He says that wool
goods made entirely ai catton are quite likely ta make
their appearance in Anierica. Nathing mare interesting
in this line lias ever coulie under bis observation. For
instance, a sanmple ai liining lias a soit feel and a shiny face,
and the manuifactutrer is quite right in saying that "lno incx-
perienced hand wvould ever think that it is auything else
but silk or satin, if they saw that lining iii a garment."
And yet it is every particle catton. Furthernaore, goods
ai thIs niake have already been shîipped ta the United
States at 51d., or ioýc. a yard, -and this is only an average
price, tliere having been consignincnts afi inings at lower
figures. More interesting, lie says, is a sanîple ai light-
wveiglit Clay coating. TIhis is also aIl cattan. An expert
wauld nat be deceived altagether regarding tliis fabric,
thougli lie miglit not suppose tlîat it wvas altagether devoid
ai wool. Thie inexperienced persan, however, wvoulci be led
astray. Nat niucli ai thîis fabric bias yet been -hipped ta
this country, but large hoples are entertaincd in Bradford
regarding the autlaok. Thîis is invoiced at aie slîihing per
yard, i i oilices, and the goiids cati be bad in any shade,
and also iii any weight, tliaugb only lighît wcights have
heen slitpped as yet. But niost wvonderful oi aIl is a dre-ss
goods pattern, wvbicli is a -4 niost ingeniausly constructed
clotli." Thie iabric has an up.ta.date, attractive and
iasbionable appearance;- and ta indicate tbat we do nat
speak raslily, we will state that the Bradford iîanufac-
turers wvbo make these fandeps are the anly people vwho are
at aIl busy. They are made entirely ai cotton, bath wveft
and warp, with tlîe exception ai the figure, wvbîch is
mohair. Eighty per cent. or niore af the fabric is codon,
but, as our correspondenît says, thîcre is tiat ane in fifty
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whlo wouid suspect the fact. The casual onlooker would

not suspect adulteration, and would have ta unravel the

rlatii ta detect that it was made ai cotton.

THE TEXTILE NATERIALS 0F ANT[QUITY.0

Since the fabrics produced during the latter period oi

the RZoman Empire carry uis out of the ancient worid and

into miedi.eval times, it wiiI be well ta pause in order to

consider the natureofttie raw materials available in ancient
uies for ,nanufacturing purpases, and alsa the tools used

1)y Greek ar.d Roman weavers ta convert such materials
into textiles. If an attempt be mnade ta classify the fibrous

substances of antiquity, it will be found that sanie were
dcrived fram the animai, some from the vegetable, and

athiers from thenminerai kingdams. Butoa allthe raw mate.

riais emplayed in making clath, the waal ai sheep was by
far the rnost important in Syria, Palestine, Asia Mlinor,

Greece, Itaiy, and Spain. The goat was alsa a valuable

animal, for we are told, that Ilit yields a profit irom its

liair, whîclh is necessary for making rapes, sacks and sinîl-

lar articles, and for nautîcal purposes, since it is not easily

cut, and does flot rot frani natural causes, unless it be mucli
negiected." It was manuiacturcd into dresses for sailors,
-"both an account of their hardy mode ai lufe, and because
cloth af goat hair was better adapted than any ather kind
ta bear exposure ta water "; aiso inta curtains for tents,
into 1bags, salcks and carpets. It was used Ilta caver
towers in sieges, because it cauld flot b. set on fire ; ta
obviate the force ai the variaus weapans huried against

them, and especiaily ai the arrows wbich carried fire."l
Hair, or sack cioth, was also employed in many Eastern
countries, and by people in ail ranks ai lufe, ta express
niournixig and mortification. It was, for this purpose, put
tipon the badies af bath men and wamen, and occasionally
upan those ai beasts.

The fine underwool of the goat dots flot appear ta

have been used in ancient Greece or Rame, as mention is

oniy made ai gaat's hair, and that was manufactured inta
the coarsest fabrics ; but farther East gaat's wool was
wrought into fabrics in very early times. A ciath wasi

howvever, made afil "gat's hair warp and beavcr's ivool

-%çefr, yet it seenis probablethat the Greeks and Romans
did not use cloth ai beaver's wool until the fourth cen-
tuiry." Camel's wool and camel's hair have long been
used in Persia, Northern India, Afghanistan and China,
ta make robes for priests and princes, shawls, coverlets,
carpets, and many other articles ai coarse and fine texture;,
but whether or no these articles were ever manuiactured
iii ancient Greece or Rame is open ta doubt. Gibbon
says ai the Greeks : "lThey were intimately acquainted
with a shell.fish ai the Mediterranean, surnamed the silk.

Nyorm ai the sea; the fine wool or hair by which the
mather.of-pearl affixes itself ta the rock is now manufac.
tured for curiasity rather than use; and a robe obtained
fromn the sanie singular materai was the gîft oi the Roman
Emperor ta the satraps ai Armenia." This"I pinna, or
fish waol, of the ancients, is a bivalve fish, which, when

By T. %V. Foxi, headrnastcr ot ti.c wcavIng dcp..rtunt, Municipal Tevhnlca
Scliool. Mmnclittier.

fll grawn, is 18 inches long and about 6 inches wide at its
broad etnd." It is found near the shores oi Southern India,
Sauthcrn Itaiy, Sicily, Corsica, Sardinia, and in the B3ay ai
Smlyrna. [t fixes itsclf perpendicuiariy in the sand by its
narraw-jointed extreinity, and attaches itelf on one sie
by a tuft ai fibers ta the sand or stane. These shel.fish
are brought ta the surface by divers, as weiî as by an
instrumnent attachcd ta one end ai a wooden pale.

The libers vary in quality, but the best are silky and
ai a brown cinnaînan or giossy gald colour, which was
hig!ily esteenied, for"I St. I3asil mentions with admiration
the golden ficece af the pinna, which no artificial dye
couid imiitate." The fibers were washed, partially sella.

rated by hand, dried, carded, and spun with the distaif
and spindie. Muchaif the yarn sa procured is naw knitted

intostockings and glaves. [nàricient timies samewouldaisa
doubtless be knitted, for that the Greeks and Romans were
familiar with this method ai manuifacture naw adînits ai
no doubt. Much ai it, hawever, would probably be waven,
and sanie fine cloths ai this material wverc made in India,
and thence imported into Greece and other countries.
The central regions ai Asia seemu ta have been the natural
home ai sil.k, from whence iabrics were .finîported into

Greece and Rame in eariy times; in later times raw silk

wvas imported and manufactured. [n stili later times siik

wvas reared and nîantifactured in thase couintries.
Oi ail the fibers ai vegetable arigin, fiax wvaste

inost important; it was extensiveiy cultivated and manu-
factured in Egypt and I3abylonia, where it was employed
"lta niake ail descriptions ai cloth from the coarsest can-
vas or saiicloth ta the most beautiful iawn or cambric ;
hence there must have been, as there now are, great
differences in the living plant." In the Oid Testament, in

addition ta its use for clothing, furniture and coverings,
we find that flax was employed for înaking cords and
rapes, for the wicks ai iamps, and for measuring lines.

Fine linen, or byssus, was made irom an extremely fine

and delicate flax, and it was sa very dear that none but
wealthy persans cauld aff&id ta wear it. Some say the

name byssus was given by the Greeks to these fabrics, but
athers cansider the word ta be Egyptian witli a Greek or

Latin termination. In the time ai Homner the manufac-
ture ai flax, if not unknown ta the Greeks, wvas practised
an a smnall scale, for the use ai linen clath was rare

anxangst them ; indecd, "lthe only part ai Greece wvhere
flax is recorded ta have been grown was Elis." On the
other hand, "fiax," observes Proiessor Muller, Ilwas
grown and manufactured in Southern Etruria irom ancient
times, and thus the Tarquinii were enabled ta iurnish sail-

cloth for the fleet ai Scipia. Yarn for nîaking nets was
produced an the banks ai the Tiber, and fine linen for
clothing in Falerii." Coarser linen was used in great

quantity for awnings ta.keep the heat ai the suri from the

theatres and other places ai public resart. Hemp seemns
to find a natural home in the northecrn countries ai Europe,
and its use amongst the ancients wvas very limited,
Nevertheless, Herodatus says the Thracians made gar-

mrents ai it wvhich were sa like linon that none but experi.
enced persans cauld tell whether they were hemp or flax.

VVe are alsiQ infçrmeci that earlier than 2oa years B.C.,
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hemp fromn the Rhonc was used for making ropes. Thiis
neaterial %w,îs probably iniported i nto Grcece, ýtaly anti
Asin Nlinor froin tmore northern couintries. Pliny men-
tions a plant tuseti ly tic inliabitants of Spain for inak-
ing mattresscs, slîoes anti coarse garments, but whetlicr it
%vas Spanisli brooni, esparto grass, r'.ca cr jute, it is tifi.
cuIt <.0 teternîine.

Valtiable robecs, andi other articles o! clothing, of a
silky, transîncent texture, callet isnorgos, were worn by
rich, fasliiomiable anti luxurious woaucn of Mtiens, in the
tine of Aîistorliancs, anti fromn thence tliey extentiedti .

Sîcal) anti Italy. Yates consîders atîmorgos fiber wvas prob.
ably i,lt.tited fruni the conmmon niallow. Cotton lias for
titolti ages becîz a characteristic manufacture of Clina,
India, Arabia anti the cotintries borderang on the Persian
Gtaif, but dictre Ilis no reason to believe that cither the
E-gyptians or the Israelites, in tlîe tinie of Moses, knew
an>thing uf e.uttun.* Tlie Greeks andi Roiians becanit
at.quaanted %viîl cotton mucla earlaer than xvatl sclk. The
last-nanied p>eople wcre chtefly supplacti with cotton froia
India7 Egypt, Persia andi Babylonia ; it wvas not only a
cheaper and comniuoner article than silk, but it wvas par.
ti-eulari> adalited fur awnings, on act-ount of ils lightness,
as %vcll lit ats% beauty anti fineness. 1<. was, nevertheless,
looketi upon I as an cxpensive anti curious production
rather tlîan as an article of common use among tlte
Grecks andi Romians, and froan wlaat wve knaw of the pro-
pcrties uf cutton, nu reason appears why they slîould have
tasud it its im>af.rene to lirien.*

Golti and silver were woven into fabrîcs b>' the Indians
andi Perstans long belote these nîetals ivere kn ewn to the
Greeks anti Romians, anti although Alexandier and lais
gencrals emploveti clotlis of golti anti silver for clothing
andi lent furniture, 1<. is probable that tliese inaterials were
oilly useti to a ver>' limiteti extent, even nt a consitierably
Iater pcrioti. WhIeiler or no, es some believe, the Greeks
%vr the fîrst lvho spun ant imanufactureti asbestos, 1<. is
certain that tlais naineral wvas tiseti by thei for a varie:y of
purposes, as %vill be seen froni the following extract frot
.1 Grck auithor namti Sotacus. lie says. "A stone

fotindti i Carystus, anti in great abuntiance in Cyprub, lias

wooland coloreti appendages, which are spun anti voveaî
ii napkins. The latter wh-len tiirty arc flot washcd witli

watcr, btit a fire is matie of sticks, anti tlien tliey are put
intu at. Thu daît daap and amti e ii.apkinb .11e it-nda.:d
whiteanti puîre by the lire, and are applicable to the sanie
purposes as l>efore. Thais substance is also twistcd into
wicks for laanps, whichi w)aen itianierseti in ail humn brightly
anti continually wiîliotit btin-g coîasuined

P'tut-th blpt.tak uf napkliib, net:, andi la.1d Jitssî.
matie ut the tuarystian stolie, anti Iliti>' says -- itvas useti
ta îiaakc the funeral shirts af kings. i being adapteti to
kecp logetlier tic aslies of the body, wvhich wvati otîter.
mise have ben <otufotindeti witli thosr orf the fîancral pile."
1P4e.-cs -if asesaeJuti. la.tc been ûccasiounally found in
the tuinibs i al> One btir-li picabout j, ft. %%ide anti
r41 ft. long, as, or was. preserveti an the \*atîcan Librar>'.
It1 is tlr-ccîitcti as co arselv spun. but as soit anti pliant
w; silk.- The writer proceeds -- Ouar gtuitie set fire to ant
cornet of i, andtilte very sanic par». burni rcpcatedly with

great rapidity anti briglitncss without bcing at ail injureti."
Asbestos lias long been tised in Inda ani other Eastern
couintries, anti it is saiti that those wvho travel throtigh
Asia %ýith caravans %vore beneatlî their ortiinary garmnetits
closely fitting sc.cks or stockings anti trawers of asbestos,
as a protection frot the heat. Pliny calls it the incom-
bustible flax, anti says 1<. was of z-ven greater value than
byssus.

THE 1896-97 COTTON CROP.

A circ.ular- fromn Statibtician 1lyde. of the U. S. Agri-
cultural Departmient, gives consitierahie Information con
cerning the cotton crop of 1896 97, its value, the amiount
pearcliaseti by niills anti the acreage filanted. It shows
thal the cotton crop of 1896-97 amiotinteti in commercial
bales to 8,532,705, matie up by the following States:-
Alabamaa, 833,789 , Atkansis, 6o5,643 . Floritia, 4 8,730 ,
<..eorgia 1,299.340, Inian Territury, 87,705, Kansas,
61 ; KentuckY, 414 ; Lotiasiana, 567,251. ; Maissiippi.
1,201,000; «Missouri, 24,119; North Carolin-& 521.-

795 ;' Oklahoma, 35,251. South Carolina, 9.36,463;
Tennessee, 236,981 , Texas, 2,122 .7uî , Ut ah, 123, Vit
ginla, 11,539. 1<. is stated that the laige andi increasing
amount of raw cotton taken directly froin the current
crop by inilîs fromi the cotton growin- States is more than
ever an important factor in estiniating the annual produc-
tion. Ten years .ago only about 6 per cent. of a crop of
(,5uu.ouo bales hab been msei 1» tlho>e States. while dur
ing the year 1890 97 they uiseti over i i per to nt. of a crop
of oî'er eiglit anîd one.halE mialhion bales. The number of
nuils in operation during the vent wvas 402, the number of
SPindles 3,344.327. andti 1w nutiiber of biles bought

98 1,9y1.

-Same items oi United States sales t0 Btish North Amerca.
compared %vith the same nine montha of 1896. are as fulluws.

icc ian.
Cotton. raw. Ib....... ..2.94.000 22.657 000
Cotton. raw .................... $ z. ,t6.ooo $ i .600.000
Cotton cloths. yards.......2.9. ou 12774.000
Lottoncluths ............ ..... $ z.<J72-.Ouu $ 767.000
Cotton. manufacture ni .... ...... 1. 103 000 1.183.000
Wool. raw ................ ..... 26soo 10i12.000

-A great change has taken place in the last kcw years in the
,lycing oi hall wool> blaclts. as cver> dyer is awvare The aId Iwo and
threc bath methods swerc very long and lediaus. and aiten quite tansatis-
factory. having ta bc repeated somectimes to produce a satisiactary
result. The long. twisted band fiber of the cotton and the circular.
tube-shapeti fiber of the %vont being sa totally difféet in physical
and chcmical properties that il s=cd ta place unsurinauntabie difli-
,ulties an the wvay ai getting Dne calot ta have an 4ffiniiy for both
libers Thais was. however, overcame. il is claimetd, wvhen a chemnist
in the Farbenfabriken. of Elberfeld discovereâ a series i blacks which
were found ta have an equil affinity for bath libers The colors icier-
red ta ame Dfreet Blue Blackt 1 and N. and Direct Deep Btlack Tr and Go
wsith uhich dycrs have bec-ame safamiliar the inesI satiaiac:ory mor
Jant has provcd ta, be commara sait, about 15 pet r cne S;ix pounds ai
any ut the abDve blackis pc-r i eo lbs goods gave-s an excellent full
black raise slowly ta boil and boil for tvo hauts S lbs pet zoo a
goods is requirod fer raîw coitoa and z5 Jt>s. sala. but for hall wool
mare sali, about :0o Ibs. is recommcnded. Whtre a standing bath is
required. cora'espondin.ily leus color is required, vir, about one-third
1=3a.
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TEXTILE TRADE WITH BRITAIN. item of haberdasliery far 1885 is an estimate, and that tha

WVe give belov a sum1nary of tirtcen years a! textile reccrit changes in the Llassification af siflks prcvcnt tus from
exports froin Great J3ritain to Canada, compied frant the giving full and carrect reîtarns. The Deccniber rettirns
B3ritish Baard af Trade returns. 'Ne may explairn that the wvill be found in anaîher place. -

Itaw wvol...36.958
col. piece goads 629.z95

ý epiece goods ..
inen p'ce goods Z45.287

Silla broad-stuffs 24,186
ribbons ..- 10.485
laces .............
mix'd goods 63.929

Woolen tabrics.. 642.347
%V'orsted fabrics 465.820
Carpets........3.979
Apparel & stops 240.000
llaberdashery..*507.217

.M56.
ic

32-276
634,158

153.242
2S7,672

8.338

98.540
703.306
599.485
216.329
..60-397'
480.699

3557.

18.317
620.378

178.039
7.501
7.097

74.149
636.424
626.7 10
240.910
227.0S0
535-94()

499.230

149-116
17-521

3,893

70.822
.539,691
488-118
186,993
_()31.t04

436.6S I

26.9314
494.752
92,278

t181,249
6.710
1.78S

54.974
497.132
64 0-S2 4
221.291
331 285
432.940

24.173
404.417

91.444
13S.343

3.433
496

34.985
336.417
518,354
171,860
346.5(68
373-201

25,035
420,005

538

44,136
335.792
588.581
206.C>95

401,684

453,017
114.140
177.047

53.38 1
60.438

386.163
637.042
201.405
3Q5 676
394-784

28.
22.310

595.711
137-860
139-406

41.080
70.990

343.977
661.949
2227.607

3 3 S.oqt1
252.483

152.

14.317
431,259
99,040

:111.637

32,0231
41.78S

255.525
463.873
162. 1i3
20.,305
144.(147

16-312
447.919

98.057
142.597

13.210
421,157
151.8o8
135.252

21.842 7-638

35.1234
228.87.%
551,454
166-450
3S3 059
14S.370

27.232
255.511
519.445
t153-582
343901
150.911I

399,887
126,189
120.768

219.784
579.248
139.343
300.532
138-101

*Estimated. z.959.4o3 3,222.517 3.212.531 2,694,424 2.982,037 J,443.691 z.653.o38 2-.900736 2,751,464 2054,527 220S,169 1.179,C153 2.097,887

CUT V. FASHIONED UNDERWEAR.

1-aring the past few months. considerable attention bas beeri
tbruught tu bear cri the advantages and disi~dvantages of cut or
fashioned undenvear, says a %vritcr in the Knittea"s Circular Cer-
tainly this bas been of particular interest ta those who study the
varying principles of the tracte. In the carlier period of the hand and
rotary stocicîni <rame, and before the advent of circular machinery.
fabrics wverc usually made in straight piece3. or in certain cases. shaped
as required by the process o! hand narrowing or widening Certain
ft the straight fabrics of those days were cut into shape tu makce cer

tagarments. that difficulty attended in making on the fashioned
principle. With the introduction of circular rnacbiîiery, cut goods

became a strong depariment. though in the early period of its intro-
duction. there was a difficulty in making a good reliable joining.
This bas nov become a mnatter o! littie importance. the advance made
in sewing machines bas donc away with maay of the former prejudices

lis flot aur intention ta give an opinion on the advantages o! the anc
systemt over the ather. but rather ta deal %vith each, showing those
points that have comc before aur notice as being o! interest.

In the tut undertvear departmnent, the firsi point of attention as
that cf the cost o! machiner> in relation ta its production. Roll
fabrics are made an bath the English laop svheel frtrmes and the
French circular fratres. %vith beaxded ncdles. and also on the English
latcb needie trames Each o! these machines arc specially adapted
for different fabrits. cach machine ha%--i-g somci peculiarit>' in its
mecbanism -.%hich tends ta favor its use in special cases. There is no
doubt as regards the production af low grade fabrics. that the English
laich neede frtrme an the feeder principle. is the largest producer. but
as regards its use for finer gauges. wbcrc the fabric is requircd ta have

a odface. other machines arc far more satisfactary. A deal may be
said as regards the différent systemn at bearded needie circular <rames.
and though bath have been uscd ver>' largl>', at the present timai. the
opinion of rnany as an favar atone. raher bhan tbc other. ht rartc,
iar meraîs af each of these machines waould. no doubt. be an miteres:-
saag subject. but ibis wc preter Io leave ta our readers. howevcr. wc
should be pleased ta know the opinions of those closel>' conncctcd wvith
exCh system. liavîng produced the fabric. at becomes necessary ta
cul up saxne mn garments. Another point af anîeresît as the advan-
tage or disadvantage of cutting saine an the raugh. as i leaves the
machine. putting tagether the gaiinent. and then ta dress and finish.
anad board ta shape aftem-ards, or. on the athrr hand. ta finish the
web in the pie-.e. pressing the saine before cutîing out the garmaent.
such garment being cul ta the exact size and shape rcquired. fi is
flot intexided here ta treat an these details. but rather ta confine aur.
selves ta, tut underwear in gencral. The grcat difficulty of malcing a
satisfactar>' and bulkless joinîng having been most successfully vr
come b>' the -overlocc system of sewang machines. together with thc
paart linking machines for joining the loups together. the only appar-
en question ai issue is that o! waste.- It i3 well knawvn that in
Cnttiog ont certain garmnns. taogeat he rcquircd shape, a duat o! the
Sabrac: as cul away. and an such_a farma as ta bie useless for ather pur.

poses. This being so, the question o! fashioncd vesus cnt nndcrwcar
seems ta, resi more on ibis point than any ailier. Some speciat gar-

menis can only be pruduced baatactaril) frum tht fdbri. by the c.ut

ting process. at is not of these that we speait. but marc cspecially the
more general garments, as shirts, pants. vesîs and combinations.

These articles. prodnccd upon the rotary trante arc shiped as
requircd. and then noa wastc occurs by cutting. licre, the point of
anterest rests on the cost of production and wvorlting plant. This. in
wrougbî ur fa.ht-ining ma.iincr). u! tht lat,;bt typc, i, naclI knu%%n
ta bc expenste. but the class ut garments made on these
machines bears a <air proportion of trade Eacb rlass o! garments
being salable. bath should bc ruiade on their awts merits. and le!: ta
depend on samne, and not bc set up as the enemy o! the othcr, but
ratber for cach ta run sidrr by side lor the becf>t o! producers and con-
sumers. Tbcgreat competitiun of buth ýaît and truught goudâ in the
base and balf.hose branch oftour industr). bats been that it producing
goodscentirely scamless This. as yet. bas flot been introduced ta any
calent in the underwcear departmnent, though il mnst lie nndcrstaod
that stcady progrcss is being made in ibis direction. At prescrnt only
latcb naedle machines bave been uscd wvitb any amount of succcss. but
wjith the introduction o! bcarded needle flai <ramecs, capable o! pro
ducîng circular fashioned web. then %vc may expeci circular underwvear
ta, campete with bath tut and fashioncd maltes

LEARNINO WOOLEN MANUFACTURINO.

lIy beginning right, a man àf ordinar>' intelligence shonld learn
the woolcn manufacturing business in fiave ycars. lie slaonld stant in
at the %vool sorting. says a wriîcr in the Ametican 11'001 and c'oion
Reporter. stay in thai depaniment long cnnitgh 10, gtt açenstamcd an

the grading of the svool. thon go an to the scoîining. piclting. carding.
etc.. devoting from tbrc months ta a ycar ta the différent branches ot
thc business, fromt the raw maicrial ta the finished cloth

Twao divisions arc fixed for tht classifac.ation ut nocils. The (mati
includcs cardmng %%nuls. or ahuse tntended fur c-unstIructiun into woolrm
claîhs. The second inc.ludes combing aou.l. ahich are intended for
wcaving inua worstcd cloths. In the grade ut wvools for woolcn cloth
manufacture arc ir.clîded a desccnding stries tram the finest ta the
most worthless. which arc abbrcviatcd. a, pickdock . z, prime. 3. chaice.
.4. super. s. head. ta. second . -, abb. S. brech. aind the proportions in
whtch the higher and lowcr qualities arc prescrit arc Jetermined b)
tht qualittes of thc flece or the race yielding the %,ool The worstcd
classification is a% fallows. a. fine. 2. binze. 3. neaIt. 4. brown . 5.
brecch. 6. downrights. 7. seconds, S. abb Thc th=e last merationed.
howevcr. arc but seldom uscd in worsted cloih.

Tht shaulders gave a long and tant wagI. %vhich j-, genecrîlly the
best part o! n th lec. as st grows the c.bcsbest and must even. Tht
liber as fine. soft and lLî1troub. A principal aatctristit is ils ci.en

ncss ait qualit>'. therefore, st as «t'il adapîed for use in fine tabrics
Choice is the god strong substantial wool Blut a comparativel>'
small portion as abtainable. The principal characicnisiica% are clas
ticity, sirength anti çm. fohncss, i as. hotvever. mnclincd tn bc %omne
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what coarser than tise two former grades. On the back of tise ncck is
found wool of a much inferior staple, and on most fleeces this part is
so seedy ibat i bas to bc taken to the duster . if there is any gray
wool. il is generaliy foutnd hcrc Over the loin and back the wool la
coarser and slsorier. Head is that portion of the fleece whicb is takcn
frotma the viclnity of thet boras ansd cars. Ih is invariably coarse and
inferior in ncarly ail its properties. Ih is flot a good wool for the
manufacture of anything but a low grade of coasse and inferior
goods. It malces; a flrm and durable listing rnaîcrial. howcter. and is
cxtcnsivcly uiilazed for that purpose Around the baunaches of the
animal the wool grows long and sîrong. banging lu large locks. The
coarsesi part of the fleece is around tbe tait, and ii iii hcre that most
of the kcmp or dead bairs are found The wool on the belly is sbort
and fine, but as a rute, so dirty thai it neyer cala ho washed bright.
On the chest and tbroat the wool is usually short and worn with
rubbing.

The parts cf the fleece located immediaîely below the sides of the
animal are constantly hroughî fait contact with the high grass and
vegetation on %%bscb the shecp feeds. The consequences are that harts,
pieces of sîraw. and numerous other fareigua substances colleci, and
the actual value cf ibis portion of the fleece is depreciated.

To bc a good grader means be bc able ta tell a fleece as soca as
onc touches il, know its qualty and pcr cent cf shrinkagc sufficienily
tatar t0 dtcide whether it is anmerchaxstable or nlot

Beésides, tbe carihy malter on wocl. ihere la the grease. a ycllow
oily substance which is nsainly caused by the accumulated sweat cf
the preceding year. and by a secretion frcmt the glands cf the siain
Analyzed. i is foad te censisi maiuly cf pctash. animal cil, a small
quantiiy of carbonate cf pcîash. trace cf acculteof potash and muriate
cf potash. This yolk keeps the 6ibers cf wool oiled This yolla or
Il suint' " i in itself a soap, in .%hich the cil is lu cxcess of the alicali
potash, and a man who has ihoroughly realized ils value is cnabled to
clear bis wool b ils aid.

A point cf importance concerning the scouriug of wcel is the
water. Gocd machinery and soaps may bc boughi. but if the water is
unfit the resulis wvitt nat be satisfaciery. Scme waters have to ho
distitled beore thcy are suitable for wasbiug wol. while ciher kinds
necd orsi> scftcning. Distilled waters are gecrally prepared [rom
osslirary waîcr by distilling il frcm itou boiters. 1 have found it a
tact that such water contains flot only the ammonla, which migbt have
been in thc water. but aiso tht ammonia dcrivedl frcrn the alhuminoid
ammania, and even this is frequently flot enough 10 acccuant for the
large quanîiîy cf ammonia ftnda in sncb distilled watcrs. showing
ccsnclusivcly that the nitrates in tht water must have aided in ils pro-
duction. This eala bc easily understood if wce consider that ruetals
reduce nitrates ta ammonla in tht presence of alk-aline substances.
which. lîlca lime in tht shape of carbonate. ame almost univcrsally
found iu waaîcr buch dîstiltedl water contains aiso naiîriics. though iu
ibis case the organisms ar eta to be blamed for their production.

Tht average mil] has acceas ta rain. river and svelt waters. and the
psrincipal source of these as tain. snow or hiait. liain water from the
absence c-f carthy salis ss very scit. and on %hat accouant is for seine
purposes preferable ta liard waters. Ramn. after st reaches the earîh.
se"-. down alie it. and during lia passage through the s-ariaus sirata,
dissolves certain salis, etc.. tht quantîty and qualiîy cf whici vaty witb
tht nature ut the sîrata wiib %%hicti il contes in w.niaci. 1%iver %valtr
usualty centains trom au te zo ot 25 grains -- sulid maîter per impe.
rial gallon cf -7o.ooo grains. Tht quautiîy v&.rits villa tht lime cf the
yeax and tht dr> ness of tbt season. Tht sptings genetally yield bard
waters, tbat is. waîcr ccntainir.g cartby salis in solution. tht most fre.
queux of shicha are carbonate of lime, carbonate cf magnesia. sulphate
oi aime and magnesia, commin sait and organicmaîter, bprsng waters
andu-wAlwaters are vry simslar. 13oras and alum arc laxgely used fcr
rendering tht -.valt sufit. Boras as ont of tht gentîtat ai tht aIlkalita.

tanne as ofieu used for scouang. The urne: as stale before uslng.
and consequenti> contains not cnly ammonia, but a large ainount of
potasb Tht potasti causes the wbi:cness. and the ammonia will
saponily tht animal gresse and wvhcn :brown tio the washtt iu a
warm stare, abt greasc Wall oasaly wash off. Tht shel-p fecd uapon
%-eation" which contains patash. more or les, and that wall be
Aasartx,5 in the blod.i aud s0 reaches tht svaol upan their sicins. 'rite

poîash is a property wliich tIse wncl contrains nrcessarily lotash is,
there-fore, required to cleanse andl whitcn il l>crlaps tht question
may bc asl<ed. 'What gond1 art potasb soaps, auy way 1 and my answver
te sucba a question is potasii soaps are the oîsly products which %vill
readily assimilat with the grease or waxy substance contained in the
wool, making il casier, ilierefore, to remove sudsi gre.ase and paiash
soap wil sofien the fiber, whereas soda witl liarden il.

Tht wool ta be carbonized is enîered in a chloriule of aluminium
bath front 6 degrees te 7 degrces 1; and carefully handled, and tht
carbonizing fluid il piritited te operatr for a few latrs Tht wool
is then taken oui, wbizzed, dried upon hurdIes ai metdium tempera-
turc. and cutered it tht carhonizing chamber, wblich ls beaied ta 194
degrees F., andl in wbich il la lefi for anc hnur Afier rtmoving tht
a-emains cf tht vegeiable libers, etc., in a suitab!e manner. cubher by
brushing or beaing, tht wool is ssashed. WVhen using tht chloride cf
aluminium prccess, no de-acidulaticu takes place, asisrequired when
treating villh sulphuric acid. A simple washing lu sofi waier with
Fultcr's carih expels the easity soluble chioride cf aluminium îUudyed
wool is ofien carhonized lu the yolk. syhich acts as a prosector This
lciud cf wool, after il is *freed from the adbering diri hy stteping lu
waler. is saîurated in a sulphurie acid halls from 3 degrees la 4 degrees
B3 The woot is ihen taken oui, wliizzed aud dricd

Tht man who trarms tht woolen business ibis Vear will find much
impr-ived apparatus lu the up-to-date scouring depariment One
device is fort conveying %vonl fromn the 'xashing m-ichine te the drying
machine, by the way cf a stuff chesi Il is comparatively easy in
this proctss ta gel the wool fromr the washet to the chest, for gravity
facilitate maîters; lu ibis respect, but when tht material must bc
rais-.. broui the chesi t0 tht mixing box, then considerable work must
be donc, and frequenily the facilîties for doing Ibis work are net wbaî
they should be 1lIence there is trouble Tht bail valve plunger
pump 15 asually used for forcing the stock because il admits cf pass-
iug bunches of wool more or less large ibrougli the pump. To use but
one of the pumps. means a faiture These pumps are ait single acting.
aud tht power necessary ta atari a calumu cf wool 15 cousiderable.
I is ne svonder that tht pipes frcquently bursi. Il sould bc mucb
betcr t0 put lu iwo ertihree pumps of smaller capacity. aIl cennected
te the same shafî and working i angles cf Go degrees te tach 051,cr.
Then tht stream cf secol svould te keptin motion ait tht lime. or at
leasi approximately se. Tht sucticu power usually put lu for opera.
îing sucîlon boxes is consîrucîcd uapon ibis principle. and thcreby
zuaintains more easiîy an approximaiely negative pressure lu the suc.
lion box.

As "ru recoe2l ytars. many woolcn ma-sufacturers have baera cern-
pelledl by the twun authorities te cleanse ssaste water befere rtinning il
jit the river. tht accompauying description is cf a svastc svater purifier-
sysîcîn Tht wasîe water ruas iei a basin in wvhicbh ilceltecis during
tht day, and is ahlowed to stand for 24 bouts Tht greater pari cf the
impurliies are dcpcssited. andl tht tipper layer of tht waier becemes
more cltar. A stuice gale is then openeal, and lthe partially cleansed
liquor escapes iet anoîher basin During ils ilow it ibis, lime water
15 run in to precipilate tht remaining impurilies. The contents cf
basin two are allowed te stand for --. heurs. during which time the
lime ha,. ing prec..ipitatcd )ut tht imparities. il becores clear. Then
it ia run luto stl anether basin. and a mixture cf sulphate cf itou and
salphate cf magnessa as aurn in, aud the usate j, alLutd tu stand fur-.
bours, ,after sshich il is run tnt.. the recr .r brok, fir 'b) this lime il
is fairly wvell filttred.

In arrauging a proper systcm of piping fut sîeam. %valez, solutions.
etc. ins tht wvool scouting dcpartment. il as ntccssary ta bear in mind
thai a complicated raetwork cf lunes must be as-oidtd if possible. j
%V ien admissible, rau direct main fines ut pipsng sur cach fhow. frram
which ait stcoudary tinta are branched Ilave aIl finta of pipe as Irte
and unobstracied as p)ssibîe. that is. ose siraightway valvesz: .tata
they wîil net tend te bacc nip tht water H-ave ineans cf readily
draruing ail piping wben il is net ili eperatian. so that there wili ho no
substance formed su tht pipes. and se that that there svslî bc no ham.
mtrang when stcam is turned on. Generalty spcaing. tht drainîing
paints for tht matn haies and fur each secondary systcmt cf pipsng
ought Io bc separat. These drainnig points sbould ail drain ta one
main raaria to hot welh. bailers or supply source, exceptinsu sorte
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iiust.inces %%hcrc it tay bc better to drain the varjous points, or some
,,f tliem t l cast. separately to the hot well or bolIers.

1 wîiI close ihis cliapter with the reinark that wc shail go ta the

lj,,ing. mixing and carding rotons next, and with the suggestion that
the 5tudent have access tu sorte literature on the malter. A great
liclp tu the ) oung man is found in the trade journals. Here. as a rute.
,an bc fotind instruction t0 be relied upon. In flic peruisal of ibis class
,literature. the Icarnier is constantly brought in contact with somte of

tilt best ucrsccrs.tnd inanufacturers iiiftic country. He Icarns frot
iiise authorities mucli af practical value and assistance ta bim in his

%%,)> '.rit. If lie os a careful readcr af Ibis class of literature. and
aiilitiu lu exccl. hc will souri be able tu detect erroneous habits and
,ftricir ivorkmanship in the incompetents (if tiiere be an>) about honi.

(To be contintied.)

MANUFACTURING IN< THE UNITED STATES.

A~t the annual convention of the National Association of an
jar turcrs. hcld in New York recently, thc president, T. C. Searcli,
Jelivered an addrcss. af which we give a summary belowv

in the annual report af the association bie rcviewed at length fice
gruwvtb of Amnerican exports. shipping facilities. the consulat service.
banking and patent laws. During the twelvc months whicb have
clapsed since the members of ihe National Association af Manufac-
Liircrs last met in annual conventiun there have been marL-ed c 'hanges
in business conditions in the United States. and our industries have
progressed from long-coniinued dulnessand stagnation into pronounccd
acîîvity. The ioterests of the membership of tbis association are Sa

largely concernied with tbe export trade af the nation, that some of the
significat features of our foreign commerce of the prescrnt lime invite
iirst consideration. On the 301h day of last ]une tbere wvas campletea
a year that is witbout an equal in the annals of aur iareign traite, for
during that period the total exports of products ai the United States
rcached the enormous value af $1.o3z,99S.SSo. exceeding over $17.000.-
ooo the largest aggregate af exparts ever reacbed in aay previaus year
-$1.01.732.0î 1 in the fiscal year 1891-2 Neyer belote bas the bal-

ancc of traite been sa larRely in favor of the United States. the cxcess
of exportsaover imports in the last fiscal ycarbhaving been $287.613.186.

'rhc statisties of aur exports of manufactured articles might be
analyzedl 10 the minutest detail with significant and interesting dit.
clasures ai every step W~ithout gaing t00 deeply mbt such an analysis.
1 wish ta point out a few significat features in aur export ai man-jiac-
tured articles during the fiscal year 1897. Cotton claîhs show an
iticreascf(rom $.'2.9 5 S.3 5 7 ta $17.,.Sz.620. largely in the tradte wvith the
ratr East. the exports ta China alone baving increased from $3,S54,zî4 6
fi $7.438.203. this gain reprcse.nting nearly the entire increase in the
cîparts ai thesc- iabrics. In the single item of macbinery af miscel-
lancous lcinds tbere wvas an incre-tse from $21,614 430 10 $29 444.317.

WVhat we have already accompUishcd in the development af aur
foreign trade is but a sligbî suggestion ai what will bc accomplished
in the future. WVhat xve have gained in this field bas came la as offern
only aiter castly experimcnt. Experience shows us clearly the limita-
tians. natural or attificial. whicb prevent an casier advance taward tlic
,rcat end. me are striving ta attain. The shipping lluestiun is stili
t .j day inseparably bound up with the problem of the extension ai
\-tciccan trade. The most important linl. bet%%veen the maliet and the
9reign ..onsumer is the !.hip, and if our s>stems oi occan tran:lport are

not the tiquai o! those ai any other land. we are, il would seem. ai a
lt;ad%-antage- for which nathing eIse cati give us adequate campen

ýation Trade between cauntries iollawvs the Uines of least resistance.
a-id if should be aur policy wben xve desire ta extend aur commerce la,

,eck ta remove such artttc!;ial batriers as hindet profitable intercourse-
Il is far this tesson that ave aim ta imprave the counîry'sshipping
4'tvllitics tapon the bigla scas and have identified ourselves% with many

abeýr mrements which promise t0 bring important cansequences. In
1'-le with this :hougbî and aim it is clear that the customs tariffs ai
-h.- c muntiis with which %ve desire ta makie exchanges are an influenc.e
* help or hinder trade The Uine ai merchandise ihat goes out from
-.ir shorez and meets wvith a lieav> tarif! charge opon anather gov-cm

"trnt's cusîamIs irontier. bounds back. as il were. and must go ouit agatin
.1 me ather direction tîntil if finds a point at sahich the gaies are

Development of flie plans of the Association for an extensive
system ai sample svarehouses in forcago cotîntries lias iorincd one ai
tile Most important features ai our work during the past year. in bacî
si may propcrly ha regarded as the niost important lîne ai practîcal
work lu wvlaicb tlic resoorces ai the association have been emplayed.
The tînst of the establishmnents afibihs kînd whichi are in cantempla-
lion as tont in Caracas, Venezuela, and if is with mucb satisfaction
tîtat 1 amn able ta announce that ibis watebiouse %voit ha ready for
public opcning during the corning monîh. A change in tîte 1-ederal
administration witbin the paît year bas iornishcd anoîlier very striking
abject lesson showang the evils wliicb exist in aur present systemn af
appointments and removals in the consulat service. In accordance
wvith the tîme-honored custom there have been sweeping changes in
tîte service. and nearly ail ai the important officiais have been cliangcd
since last 'Match. In tlie principal home countrims excltusive ai colo-
nies, there are about i5o consuls, not counting vice-consuls, con-
sular agents and other minor offices. In aIl tliere have been 276
appointments an the consular service ui flic United States sînce lait
Match. and the majarity of flic offices an svhach there lias been nu
change are ai minoir importance. The evil ai a system svîcli %voit
permît such disorganîzation every four ycars as apparent. It is
impossible to compute the -lois that is inflicted upon %mersce>n com-
merce by the periodical demoralîzatian oi the consulat service. and a
thorough reiorm ai the prescrnt systemt an such a manner as ta erada-
cate ibis cvii entirely wauld be wnrth mare to the business interests of
the United States Iban any man can imagine.

The affairs ai the association have prospered during the past ycar
There bas been a steady increase in the membership and the interest
ai the members lias becn maintaincd in a% cry gratiiyving man ner. The
svork that svas contemplated when the National Association ai Manu-
facturers was organizcd loalued only ta the promotion ai the general
svelbare ai the manuiactuning interests ai the country. and is sup-
parlers were necessarily mcn ai patriotism. In the natural devclop.
ment ai aur work. howes-er, we bave camte ta many lines ai activity ai
a mare putely practical business character. and white the chici pur.
poses ai the association still arc ai the broadest chatacter, we are
gradually incteasing the amounot ai persanal service that is rendered
to the individual members. What was originally intended as a mere
association o! manufacturers bas gradually develaped ini a great busi-
ress institution. canducîing aperations in many parts ai the world.
tequiring a large staff oi trained worliers and ample fonds for the con-
duel ai ils warlt. These arc lacis that may not have impressed îbem-
selves opon members who have nol made themselves familiar with the
svork. but thcy must be talcen ino consideration in any discussion ai
tlic affairs ai the association. At the close ai thîs the third year ai
this association I feel that evcry feature of the situation gîves promise
of a fat grenter field ai useiulness in the year t camte thtana e bave
lcnown in the past. and with thte ca-oiperation ai the members. those ta
whom you delegate ils management will ba able to show yau at the
end af anather yeat fat greatet and Mare beneficial resulîs than have
appcated thus far.

TEXTILE IMORTS FROM GREAT BRITAIN.

The iulluwing are the sterling values ai Ilie textile importsinto
Canada dutîng Dec.. iks-A. 1897. and the eleven months ta Dcc. îS<jG.
189)7:-

tu C..-.
W.o1............
Cîàttun piece gooi ...

jute pie-ce gol s. . ..
Linen piece gools ...
Sil.- lace ............

. artic-les partI> cii

Woulen fabries----------..
Worsîedl fabrics ..
C-îrpcts...............
Apparel and :sloops....
Il.Iabcnlaslerv............

i &,G i&r

£4.649 £ 7-759
34.9G' 57-309

7.977 '1-G
9A29.- 13.443

554 374
1,164 1,28&

11.483 il .43r'

41-.0L 59-954
'.VitL 9,463

14 . 7 66. 17.415

5.7wi 5.7-S7

1596 M59

£13 210 £48.018i

420.717 399.887
152.003 120.768

135.2c9 12r'-189

7.641i 5.462
26.975 20.555

255.5'14 219784

5 ;, 5S14 579 248
1:3 5;2 119 35 3

j1j "-Ir 3"0.532

t 50-911 338.101
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VANCY N%'0H5THi> SUITIS'G

tu e apl

"»»&~-792 e ta 4hressrih rw

li'a nd.20 d. 24 ors, sright ha

3 ends, 2,5o*s. w-orsted, medium shade

j en-ds. z,5o*s, worstcd, liRht shade

6 ends, 2/50's. wvorsled. mnedium shade
6 ends.,- 5o's, w-arsted, ligitt shade

the quanîity of the wooi and the properties of the diri and grease con-
tained in il. As ail wool scourers know, and soine finishers do flot, ail
wools contain in their unwashed state potashi and oit, varyiflg in
quantity and hardness with the different kinds of %vool. It is the samne
potash and cilt hai keiep the wool in good condition w-hile on the
%beep's bac< and ansver for soap w-hen the sheep are wvashed. If the
wool we're washcd before sheared it would iniprove the color of the
wool, if w-cil don . wvliereas if flot done at ail the wooi stored away in
the Rrease 's lhable Io become stained and %vil] ahways have a ycllotw
linge. One evil of washing wool before shearing is îlîat w-hen the
gi-case is removed the wooi in lime loses that siiky feeling which is sot
useful in niaking certain goods. If il is yeilowish. when it ougbî to be
white, a difl'erent sel of operations must be brought int play at the
finishing., Alter il is dyed and workcd it is pretty difficult lt ascertain
wvheihcr the wool wvas pure white or soiied yellow. Hence the need
of loolaing il up in the sorting or w-ool scouring mont.

ele teiuaî*<
ai 24 X 2.q

}

Repeat of d
Filliiag-:aio picks per incht. arranged thus

2 p!cks, 2e5o05. worstcd, darc shade
à pick, 21255s. warsted, dark shade t
2 picks. 2/50'S. ivorsîed. mnedium shade

1 pick. -23's5, %vorsted. dark shade
2picks, 2 '5's worsted. Iively shade
ipick. 21 25s. worstcd, dark shade

2 picks, 2150os. worsted. medium shade
à pick, ziz5 s, worsîcd. dark shade
2picks. i 5o*s. %%orsîcd. dark shade

i pirk 22'2s5 worsted dazk shade
2 picks. 215s*s w-orsted. medium shildO
à pick, 2'25-s, w-orstcd. dark shade
2 pichas. , 5o s, %worsacd. dark shade X x2ý-
1 pick. z, 25*s. worsted. dark shadej
2 picks. 2 Ws0. %vorsîed. medium

à pick. 25 s, 'vorstedaihsad

Itepeat cf
Fittish Shrinkage ai the fulling. 4 per cent cl

%vide.

METHODS 0F FINISHING WORSI
To obtain the best resuits in the finishing cf

undersianding of the nature of the wool used, iD addi
of finishing. is required. If a finisher possessesI
operations, in finisbing are caried on w-hb a p
standing o! w-bat lte resulis w-ill bc before he undertakes tbem, wvrites
" Finisher " in the TexikManufacturers' YournaI. There is no chance
work in finishing wor3ieds. Il is not sufficient to know that worsîed
i s made o! combed long %vool. and that w-oolens arc made fi-cm short
wool w-hich is czrded. Il is nccessary to know w-hat is long and w-bat
is short weool. 'Vih the utany improvemcnîs thai have been mnade in
combing wvool. it is quite possible ta comb wool and mahae the best of
goods front ai "bhen it contains fîbers as short as one inchb; %vool front
six to ten inches long is reguiarly carded ; %ol of Iw-o anl ibre inches
is mnade miat worsîed VarD. whbiesome wvoolens contain fibers six inches
long The finisher should therefore becorne familiar miih the differe-nt
grades of -. onl as applied bo the particular line of worsîeds his mili as
nianufaccunng Hecan then goverfi the gigging. sbearing. etc., accord-
Ingly For examplc. it is necessa-y t put lms work on the shorter
flbered gocds. nox only because such goods waIll not stand a bard gig-
ging. but bccause the>- w-ut finish sati3factoil3- w-ith lcss work.

QUALMT OF T1111 STOCK

1 %%outl fii o! aIl ascertain jusi w-bat kind o! stock is going inta
the goeais and would then sample il in the grease. 1 would find out

Co.%Ii'OtJNlS F'OR SCOUtINGa WORST;tDS.

X 12 7 endsCarbonate of soda is often uscd in scouring worsteds; it is manu-
12 72 ends facîured [rocm conimon sait. salphur. limestone and coal Soda as».

3 . ends soda crystals. etc.. are composed 10 a large exlent ofibis compound
3 enids. Soda ash gencraiiy contains fromn 30 10 50 per cent ,white soda crys-

X là 66 ends. tais contaîn a somnewhat less proportion. Silicate of soda is also a

xc s0 - 20 ends. uselul compound. Another is ammonia, w-hich is a compound of
nitrogen and hydrogen. It is prepared by the distillation cf urine or

ressin; 64 ens gas liquor. As an alkaline agent it is mild in etTect and valuable for
O scouring worsteds in the white state. WVhcn the w-orsteds are colored

it is necessary to use it mort carefuily, as it is liable to aller the color.

X 16 96 pcks The gagging of différent pieces o! worsted goods w-ili depend
x z6 96 pchas largely upon the tre- m'tent in the previous processes. If the cloth.

2pcs cornposedof yarns impertecîly twisted, has been broaigbt pretcineariy
1 pc PIS p o sandrdbody and weigbt. then the gigging nced nol b much

- 2 pîcks. changed. but if wben the goods gelto the gigs there is stili a differ-
1 pick. ence in the firmness of any anc piece froni other of ils class, or of any

lot of pieces fi-rm other lots previousiy flnished, then the gigging pro-
1 5 go piclks. cess musl be changed to suit the altered conditions. A loose-twisted

yarn and a iight. flimsy cloth 'viii nol stand the wocik that yarn and
cloth of an opposite nature will. and il is advisable 10 gig slowly, and

X10 -120 picks. principaily wvith old leasels. until the nap is laid
In no burnms are the American characteristics cf rush and push

more manifest than in the manufacture of textiles, the anc cry is

- - speeri, specd,* and in many cases quaiîy is sacrificed to this desirepattern 312 picks. for haste. Look ai the work in a miii w-beie this speeding process is
earifîis» 5i6 inches carried on. ail s simply ruined. The finisbing is net half donc. The

manufacturer wonders, ai the end of the year. in making up accounts
why hie has not made more money, failing to sec that in his anxiety le

rEDS. gel a large produiction he bas in reality ubtained less, and that cf an

worsted goods. an inferior grade.
lion to a knowledge If you are %vorkang on cheap flannels or horse blankeis, rush mat-
ibis knowledge, bis Ici-s by ail means. bîut my advice is that you go slow 'vit» costly w-orsted
rteîy good uoder- goods. particularly aI the gigging.

-Ladies* cycling bosicry bloomners are finding a rcady sale in
some markets. Novelîbes are in demand in the knitting trade as w-cll
as in olthers.

-Golf jerseys. stockings, and socks are being cmhroidercd alter the
-Tartan fashion -the squares or diamionds being produced on the

embroidcring machine in sizes to suit the goods and prices

-Cowert dlot manufacturers bave been using a brawn specking
ina in îoning down liqbt tbreads, and also, 10 cover up aIl sorts cf
imperfections which have caused a deal o! trouble to the clothiers. The
ink has been put on insuch an artistic manner that the most expert
cloth examiner cannot delect it before the goods are sponged, but as
scola as the steant is foi-ced ihrougb these fabries the inc sprcads and
turos î-ery dar-: consequenl- titese goods are wvorîhlcss Cloîlafers
have cautioned their inspectors to examine them after they are sponged,
therefore manufacturers need flot bc surprised if a large claimn is made
or if their goods are returned-Ex.
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JeQn Týèt11e (setres

NIANCIIFÇTER -As ustual. reports of transactions in the cotton
section are unequal. and quite as frequently inaccurate. There is no
nore impossible task than that ni gauging with any reasonable dcgree

of accuracy the volume of business on the Ilboards Ilduring tie
course of a single dlay lluyers wvill not reveal prices until the moment
suits, and that is seldomt on thc day when the operations take place.
The accounts in hand front the manufacturing districts vary In charic-
tcr. as usual. but there scems tu be a pretty gencral concensus of
opinion that business is slow. Sorting up orders have been received
fur Calcutta, but tbis is flot surprising in vicw of the large shipments
etTected for that market during the past few weeks. In the linen
branches, which are flot represented here on any exchange. there bas
been rather more dolng during the past few days, although there is a
considerable amount of leeway io make up for owing to the falling off
in shipments last year. Cuba is again very low down, and there is
very little prospect of early improvement Recently attention has
been largely directed towards India It is re!cngnized that white exist-
ing troubles continue in the dependency it wvill be impossible tu
increase our businesr in the East. The position gives mnuch anxiety in
many quarters. it is truc that Nurrachee last week had larg. takings.
but elsewvhere the results wvere flot as satisfactory as might have been
expected. Spinners are placed in a more favorable position by the
licavy arrivais of raw material. and holders are generally considered
ta lirefer an outflow of their stocks. There is flot much demand fOr
ligi-ptian yarn. and prices are far fromt strong. In the clnth section
lîcere is a considerable amnount of business going forward. The Cana-
dians are buying freely, and 1 hear of a sale Of 40.o0o piecCs of prinis
tu one Montreal bouse alune.

B3RADFORD -The question of the advances in mohair which are
already assured. and those which seemt in be highly probable in the
ýmmediate future. are placing manufacturers here in a rather awkward
position, as it bas been almost impossible up in the present in obtain
any advance on the established priceuof thosestyles of mercerised fancy
dress gonds which have been so largely in demand, altbough these are
made fromn the best quality of mohair. and are heavy goods There
is also a distinct development of fasbionable taste in favor of the use
uf the finest plain black alpaca and mohair dress goods in the most
expensive malces. As these gonds tend themselves in a marked degree
t. the preseut styles cf braid trimming, this tendency is likely to
become more pronotinced. Repeats for the United States in dress
guuds are quite as numerous as were cxpected, but the lining tradte for
that market is quiet, with the exception of cotton Italians. sshich are
stîl being largely shipped The (ccv orders which were given some
Iveeks since ini worsted coatings on .'îmerican accounit do flot seemt lu

be followçed by further busincss of importance. and as the raw material
bas alvanced considerab>'. manufacturers would flot nowv accept orders
nt the very low prices at which the first experimental lines were put
through.

ROCIIDALE.-At the flannel market reccntly a little more new
bîisinesq %vas transactcd. as merchants' travelers are on their rounds
and drapers* stocks are graduali>' being deplete:d The expectation
that wool 'vould go up in price bas given increased confidence in the
value of flannel, and there is an impression that inanufactured gonds
wvill risc in the saine ratio as raw material. Ini Yorkshire gonds soute

E mproc'ement lias manifested itsclf.
RIIoDERmiîtýsaî.-The tone of the carpet tradte, while quitchcalty.

45~ sornewhat quieter. The home markiet continues in yield many
orders, but these are smnaller ini bulk than was anticipated. The
improvcdl outloclt, consequent upon the changcd attitude of the engi.
necrs. is making itself feit, although a feeling of uneasiness still exists
as to the outcome of the disastrous struggle. The forcign markets are
alsoi declared to b. somewhat obstinate. The disturbing clements ini
Spain and South America have rcîarded trade. wvhite the Presidential
clection in the Transvaal has tcmporarily crippled commerce. One
agent. wvriticig to a large Kîdderminster firmn this weck. declares that
3hould Kruger be successful at the polls and stili decline in carry out
flecessar>' reforms. a financial crisis will spcedily arise. The declara.

tions of Imperias policy miade this week wvith regard lu China give satis.
faction tu traders. WVhat Is needcd is the freedoni of the ports iii the
land of the Celestials. Slîould England complete the large tuant nowv
pruposed. there can be little doubt that we shall bc the Ilman ln
possession"I for man>' years in corne. Carpet manufacturers arc doing
ail they can. flot only to hold markA.ts, but to open new ones. by cater.
ing for the increasingly varied tastes of the peuple. Quite rccently wve
have seen several specimens of new fabrics made on the jacquard and
Axminster looms, and white some of the carpet has already gut an
introduction on the market, and meets with much favor. the îlcvelup.
nienîs have not reached such a stage that we can describe them in
detail. In one direction the endeavor is in produce a carpet sîmilar to
the Axminster on the I3russels principle; while in another direction a
carpet is being -woven on the jacquard boomt giving the coloring effects
such as bas been only -ohtained in the Royal Axminslcr carpet. Our
local manufacturers are determined in be in the vanguard with regard
to improvements ini the carpet tradte. Spinners keep quiet. and in
some quarters machinery is not fully cmployed. There is. lîowever, a
determination siot in accept orders except at full quotations. and busi-
ness is consequentl>' not being forced. The East India wool sales at
Liverpool this wveek are being well attended. There is a varied suppl>'
of raw material, and the hardening tendency uf the L.ondon sale lias had
a stimulating effect îît Liverpool. It cannot, howcver. be said. thot
quotations have activcly advanced.

NoTrîNGîîîs.-Activity is again manifested in fancy millinery
laces owing mainly t0 the placing of some big orders by a number uf
home-trade boyers. Even silk gonds, which have long been languish.
ing, have received attention, abtbough it is a fact that the bulk of the
orders secured bas been for cotton and linen laces. Valenciennes in
white. ivur>' and butter. with insertions to, match, are in favor for
export. as well as for the home tradte. Torchon and Mfaltes. laces. in
linen anid cotton, have mucb improved in tone. and some ver>' gond
imitations of real lace arc being produced. Linen shades are most
required. Irish guipures and mixtures of fancy groundwork are muv-
ing well in the usual shades. Blrabant, Bretonne and 'Malines are in
request in white, creamt and two tones for special markets. Iloniton
braids. linen tapes and silk. cotton and linen purîs are also, fortunate,
but point de Paris and duchecse laces selI at present unly for speciai
markets. Oriental lace Iin white and butter are stili ini favor both at
home and abroad. but the large suppl>' o! Germin guods makes it
difficult for English manuifacturera iu mabie any headway. Coîton
embroîder>' and Irish trimmings are inclined tu dulness. but crochet
and American laces have picked up cocisidcrably, nnd some decent orders
have been placed for warp gonds at long discounts. Manufacturiers of
caps. collarebtes, aprons. blouses and rutiles are flot ftilI> employed ai
present, but a gond business is anticipated on the latest noielties
Falls and vcilings arc moving freely. but the avaibable supply largely
exceeds the actual demanfi. There ia smrait inquiry fur silk Chantilly
laces and nets. and only a few nuvelties are being introduced. wvhicb
by the way. have talcen well. There 15 nothing ncwto report in rcgard
bu the plain branches. The>' continue tu prosper. machinery is fulI>'
cmployed and manufacturera dictate their own prices. Orders for the
popular qualities are ini arrears and buyers are put to incunvenience
Large quantities of fine tulles and heavy mosquito, nets arc used for
embroidery purposes, and the exports arc extensive There isan average
demand for 'Mechlin and zephyr tulles, and point d'esprit nets. Heavy
foundation nets are only in limited request. Corset, antique and other
cutton nets are sclling frccby. Curtains, window blinds, furniture- lace
and abso squares are moving in large quanlities botb for tlîe home
traite and for export The colonial demand for these gonds is gradu
ally expinding White and écru are principally rcquiredl. but colored
gonds are produced for special markuets. Dressers and finishers are
fully employed with these goods 'Manchester reports a falling off in
the demand for cotton milliner>' laces, but other classes o! lace have
bren largel>' used for evetîing guwns Silk laces are rather quiet, but
French malces have met with a fair' amount of support There is a
rather smaller demand for veilings. abthough Canadian and United
States orzitrs have been moderate

BELFAS.-This bas beccia quiet time in the linen marketî. Yarns
are in pour de-nand. buyers only taking what is wanied for immediatc
needs. Prices are ver>' low. and ini the inferior quabities are ici favor
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of bîîyers. It Is stated that spinners have for some lime, in îîumrbers
of instances bern working et a loss For brown cloth thcoe is sonie-
what of an imiprovemcnî !l inquirles, and a fcwv more orders have ben
placed Prices are too low t0 bc vcry remunerative to mantifacturers.
[t is anticipated that there %vill bc an imnprovcd dcmand very soon. and
ihat rates will, in consequence, make a move îîpward Tlîirty-eight-
Inch powerloom linens for bleaching continue to mneet with a steady
sale. orders to a considerable extent being placcd for both boiled yarns
and green yarn qualities. Clotb for dyeing anui hollands are passing
int consumpiion ut a rate Chat about equals production. An improve-
Ment 13 noted In the demand for unions. and there is a prospect of a
miuch larRer sale for these goods Household goods and damasks are
in moderato requcst rit hue rates. Handloom linons for bleâching are
practically unchanged. Local stocks are moderato and prices flrm.
In the bleached and finished end of the trade Chèere is somewhat more
activity than has been observable for some weceks. The prospect
of an end 10 the long-continued and disastrous dispute in the engineer-
ing t rade h as strengthened the markuet. Orders from the cross channel
bouses have come te band te a fair amouant. The shirt and collar
trades are tal<ing larger quantities of white linens, and tailoring linens
also show an Improvement in demand. Thete seeros te bc still some
uncertainty as to %%,at descriptions of linen goods 'viii bc mnost in
demnand. An attemput 'vas made te preduce very light 'veiglît goods se
as te bring them under 1.35 per cent. duty. but tîte goods do not com-
mend tbemçelves for wear, and it is likely the former wveights 'viii bo
largely adhered te notwithsîanding the bigher duties. Continental
triade as quiet, and hardiy up te that of the corresponding period last
year. The colonial and other markets exhibit no appreciable change.
Local stocks and values are unalîered. Business in drapery circles is
radier quiet just st present. The wholesale bouses report that Orders
from î.bo travelers are mucb as usual for the season. and the retail
bouses are endeavoring by wîot.er sales te decrease their stock before
stîcltaking. It is officialiy stated that the result of the Russian fiax
crop cf 1897 has been disappointing in most districts cf the Empire.
The area sown 'vas considerably berger Chan inl 1896, but the drought
in june caused the plant te bc stunted anid thin, se much so. Chat at
many points the crop yielded much 'verse resuils than in the previous
year. The quality is gecrally very middling. and the fibor wealc. %vith
one or twçc exceptions.

L~oss-TheLyons market rernains fairly active, and the tran-
sactions %ho'ved a greater %olume again There are ne signs 'vbich
would seem 10 indicate the necessity of grenter lite as no new orders hav-e
been receivod %%hich mould call for increased buing The mills are
still busy on their old orders. finding difficulty in filing them in dime,
aod beforé these are hruught nearer te completion large new contratet
for materiais cannot bc, expected. The buying which is now gning on
is for unforescen requiremients. and it spcaks %vel] for the position of the
market that the daily purchases retain such importance These, bow-
ever. appear natural. consîd2ring the variety of fabrics roquired by
fashion Alterrntely ont or tht' otl'er grade becomnes more prominent
and gains in price, but liieze is no danger of a radical change in the
markuet frein a decreasing clcmand fer a particular style In this
respect the' present time differs greatly (rom forme-r seascins. %vien the
leadinR fabnirs were prnduccd by a few~ of the largest milîs, which hy
large purchases caused a short-lived excitement in the market ai
inters ais At present the donîand is more div-îded, more regular. and
flot followed aiter each deal by a long perîod of dullness. AIl manu-
facture-s are equally interested in ils developmenL. and ils movements
are cvidently zegulated] b>- legitimato transactions. The greatest part
of s-.ent purchases consistod cf Vrench silk. %vith organzines mere
prominent than for sorte time. Asiatic silk did flot lead Co many deals
on account ef the higla prîces. but the great iniercst whîch as bcing
manifested for these grades shows the firmi hold 'vhich the>- have
gained on the Lyons mnarkect. It is unmistakable Chat mhe imnpro-e-
ments made in reebing Asiatic sillus have greatiy cnhanced their value.
and Chat thoir finess for grerge waravîng has materiilly ccntributed to
ihe enormous tncrease in the production of picce-d>cd falatics. The
deniand for them knepls incrasing. and at appears inctitable Chaat niîth
iait and badly assoried stocks thcrse grades %%il reath stiîl highez

prnces.

Mît -The situation in 'Milan romains %ery satisfactory; deals

'vere net se vcry numerous, but prices are firm, and as holders are hy
ne imeans pressing in their offers, antr advance of M lire occurred. Buîy-
ers are îryîng te replace the Astatie grades by tiiose of 1-tiropean en;gin.
as holders ef tlie former are increasing Choir pretentions cii accouant ot
the difficulty to replace their stock in choice grades. rThe reports front
the far Itast appear lu cause aineasineas regardlng the supply of best
grades, althoughi the information regarding tlîe present stock does flot
împly such a contingency. Stocks in Yokuohama have seemiiigly semti-
what increased lateiy, but stili amount only te hiaIt cf the quanîity at
the saine period last year. The settlcments for te present scason have
beezi much larger than in any previeus yeaz-, and il iîppeirs ilhat many
bales are now coming forwvard on accouant of the favorable utate of the
mariket, which in other years would have been kept bacu for the home
industry This impression is confi:med by the reports that fine grades
of silk are very bard ta procure. and that bigh prices have te bc paid
for anytbing realiy choice fi is concluded that lthe larger stocks in
Yokohama contain many bales %wbich are actually net suitable for
expert te foreign countries, and bolders hore for that reason prefer to
kcep back theirgoDds for larger profits late- on 1uîrin reports a simi-
lar stete et affairs ; the demand 'vas good. but actu-1 doals only lim-
ited on account et the higli pretentions of the holders. Several efforts
te secure lots of some importance failed for this reason. and most trans-
actions wvere only for small quantities. for wvhich the foul prices could
be paid. Somo lots et greges which bail been held for a long lime
vverecleared. thebholders being content with the present profits.

ZuRcu.-The Zurich market showed more animation Chan during
thelast few wveel<s, and a furthe- advance in the prices cao bc reported.
Sorne important contracîs 'vere made for best oarganzines and japaît
trams: a generai buying for aIl the différent grades developed. The
purchases in sillc for immediate delivery wvere not voluminous. nez-did
they appear te ho urgenîly required. but rather disclosed a tendenc> on
the part ef the milîs te parîly provision îhemselves in view of possible
furthe- advances. The sentiment bas evidently changed. andi the for-
mer policy et hesitancy and wvaiting bas given way te a feeling of aoxtety
flot to be unprovided when anew mevement begins. It as obvious Chat
not lower but higher price3 are generaliy expected. and a certain
amount cf nerveusness is menifesting itselt.

DYEING BLACKS.

W. J. Mathoson & Co. ciîl the attention eft<he tra-le te the
adventages ut dv-eings preduced wvith Diamine jet Blacku, pat. and
Oxy-Diatiiine lack, pat. toppcd wilh One-Dip Aniline Bilack. They
dlaim that dyeings preduced in this wvay posscss the felloiwmg adi-an-
tages ever those produced by the ordînary one-dîp Aniline Blacku
processes -Considerebly îmipreved fasîness to rubbiog. Perfect
uniformity of the resulting shades. Censiderably improved spinnini,
capacity. Improved sizing facîlities. In brighîness and depth of
shade the>' are equal te exîdizeul Aniline B3lack, and the fastncss to
'vashing -and acids is su excellent that lhey can be used for both yarn
and %varias.

rhe method et dyeîng is as fulows . -Tie >az-n is dyed at the
boit in the usual rranner with about j per cent Diamine jet B3lack,
pat.. or Oxy-Diatmine B3lack. pat. wvéth lhe addition et 7 grams soda.
3ý4 ozs. Gteubrr s salit per gallon et 'vater It is thon entered mbt a
cold bath of ; lhs. aniline sait (dissulved( in 'vale). 9 lbs muriatic
acid S- Bce. <daluted %vith wvater>. 3 lbs sulphuric acid 61?' De (diiîîted
wvith 'vater>. per zeo lbs. cf yarn - and thien 3 ibs bluestene (dissolved
in 'vater). 5 lbs. chromate of sodium (disselved in 'vator). pcr zee lbs.
of >arn Tîîrn for three quarters te ont heur, z-aise slewly Io the boiH.
%vash. and soapa in a solution et one third oz. soap per gallon cf 'vater

Loose cetton requires 5 lbs. aniline sait per zoo lbs mate-bal. the
saine quantities et the ethoz- ingredients being used as for yarn.
WVhile the aniline bath is cold. il slaeuîld flot centain more trater Chan
is absolotel- necessary, about 1e te 14~ ti-les the weight oft<ho goods
being sufficient, but Ibis qîiantity shoaîld bc increased te iS te ce tîmes
the %veigbt et the geeds wvhen the temperature is z-aised.

Ueo. Reid, w-ho as wveil known to the manufacturing trade in
Canada. and bas been successfully c.azr>ing on the business et the
Pauti l-rind WVoolen Co., [luke strect. r.. ._ to, has changed the style

of the firm to Gea. Reid & Co.. and %viii hcer,tcîr carry on the buisiness
under that namie.
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LEVEL DYEINO.

Tiit' follu',vitîg circuîniistatîcs favor Ic',el dyeîîîg. (i) Old
-t% i liurs ., battis finat have bectn already tised several tintes
ltur dycing. t is ant ickstowledge(l fact, 'vlîich lias bcen provcd
.îgaiii andi again it practice, flint it is possible to obtajît lunch
miore le',ci colors iii old dye liquors thaît iii freshuneîîs, altougît
the cause lias flot yct becît satistactorily explaisied It is tho
,uîbt probable that the accumnulationî of Giauiber*s salt iii old
iIlis lias considcrablc influence iii the inatter, and proîttotes

,i',el d)eiiig;, but in addition to titis it wvould appear as if tîtere
%acre otîter influences at work, wvhichi are at present unknowîî

t)Ain increased ainouint of Glauibcrs sait. The Glauber's
l eploycd Wiltcn dycing iii an acid bath perfornis a ',ery

anîportant ftunCtion: it regulates the equal distribution and ah-
surptioni of flie coloriiîg matters by niodcrating lthe action of tce
.,tlplîuric acid Thtis last assistant is cmployed in order to îb-
, rate tîte color acid, and tîtus to induce and increas;e ils attraction
b% the fiber, but the sinmultancous addition of the Glatiber*s saIt
, auses a portion of tlic colorîng inatter to rcmain in flhc bath,
.01îd su retards ils absorption. Moreover, it exercises a solvent
action on tic particles of coioring nialter flint have alrcady lie-
conte fixcd; it abstracts thein front those parts of thc wvool flit
il, te beginning took, up too mucli coloring matter and tbis
Ihcilig now retuirscd lu te bath, ain opporlunity is thus aflorded
îu tisose portions nhaich a: first attracted tou itilJe coloring
îiî.iîîçr Of taking up) thc cxcess reino',ed fromn te darkcer Itor-
boils. Ait iicrcascd ainount, t. Glauber's saIt is eniploycd ',',heî

*itigletel shades, and when using fresît dye liquurs or sucli
t,.1vririg inatters .as d)c lcvcl sîtades ivitît difficulty. farier, lit

tjit case of tluck, close1> wvu% en or lie.%% il) ntillcd goods, iii order
lu dye thcmn iell llîrougli-and îîîdecd wlien',cr flic d>e appears
étrrgular-it may bc usefully titplu)cd as ait after-addition. (3)
l<cduction in lte amount of acid, tlîc use of wcaker acids. 1 lic
sulphuric acid liberates the color acid o! flice coloring matter, iii
wlîiclî it is combined with soda or lunie, and tîtus permits te
attraction of tc dyestuff, iLe., te union of the colur acid witli
th1e wool. Tis takes place aIl tlie more rapidly the miore coin-
plclcly lte color acid has been set at liberty, and, on tîte eîhcr
lîand, more siowvly if the bath is less actd. If th-~ dyeing is
bcîng carricd out vith coloring niatters tlîat lia',c a great afiinity
aur tue %vool-fiber, so Iliat tîte latter rcadily dyes unic',nly, it 15
adsisablc to diuiinîsh the~ anuuint of bulphluric acid, tuîd iiistcad
uî 4 per ccitt. lu use only j per cent., or 2 per cent., or, îîtstead
uf tits, iwcaker acîds, sucli as hydroclilurie, oxalic, or acctit.
.îud, slîuuld be eiuipluycd. Aliother method frequently .-dupted
is lu add thc acids tu tlic bath gradudlly, lit strait portionîs ai .

tinte, so fliat flic color acids arc iiberated and attractcd by lthe
',.ool by dcgrees: or agaiii ,with matîy coloring matters, a portion
îîî.ty bc addcd aftcr',,rds, ur, in tîte beginriiiig, a wcAk ,acid lîke
acctic acid is addcd anîd only aftcrwards flic strolîger acid.
.\îiotlier nîetliod, ellitîlo>cd it te case of nîany culoring ta
ters, is lu cauîse the ziccessary acîd lu bc graduially gcîîcr.itcd ii
tUc bath itself, by using acetate, oxaL,.c, or sulphate of aiiînt juta,
ilirse salts gradually decompose during lte boiliîg of thecir
-ulutionîs, wvitli e, oluition o! amînonia, and tîtus acid £5 sIotyl>
liberated in the batht, aîîd causes the coloring ita-tter to bc takemil
til by the wool. (4~) Entcring tic goods at a luw beniperature.
Tihe union bcbweci i e oloring nialters; and flie iuol-fiber takes
0.ace more rapidiy tc hiiglier te temperature o! lte dyc-batlî,
c',ci îîp to tlic boiiiug point: hience with coloring matters show-
,ni, a tendcncy 10 prodîîce tineven dycs, flic goods are crîtcrcd aI
.1 mecdium tenîperaîurc. or cen eoid, aîîd tic batht is lîcaîed to
tbcr boîling Point gradîîally, tîte dyeiiîg process bcang complcte<i
)' conitinuilng 10 boit as long as iiccssatry. By tItis graduaI
'Iltîg of tic tcinperaluirc of the bath tîte atffnit> bctvet.î the

el",r aud flic coloring itter corncs itt play only by <legrees.
tl'at aIl Parts Of thec faiîric have, ..s il wcrc. an equal chance

'faltracling (lys stufl. Xc', ertlieless. ticre are coloring niatters
%t' iii ,ih thcu estisres of precaiint ire uiclvss: for c.-aîtnple.

Victoria violet 4flS and 8BS, azo acid blue B, azo acid black
ci, Il. R, aîid azo yeilow C on C, dye iticlt nmore level sîtades
if the goods are aI onîce eiîtercd jîtto tlie boiling bath, tile boilîîîg
bcing contiîîueîi tîtîtl fite dyeittg as completed. The largcr thie
atîty of coloring mialter prescnlcd 10 tîte fiber. i.e., the lutter

or deceper tc shade requircd. thc nmore ltkcly is il thant aIl parts
oif the fabric wiil bc equally and unevetily dyed: pale !ancy shades
aire etsîîttlmore ditlicult 10 olîtain level than are mcdauîtî
.'id dark, shadles. becaîtsc iot ottly as the amotint o! coloring
itiatter prescnitcd 10 te fiber coînparatively snîlall, but il is almost
always ltecessary 10 niake futher sutaîl additions o! clyestaîff to
fltc boîlîng bath. In ftic case o! dark sîtades, tîterefore, it is
(fute possible t0 use cvcn tîtose coloriîîg matlers whlichi tenîd to
dyc uuevcnly;, buit if additions to the batht have to bc made at
the boit, for lthe purpose o! inatchang and whciî dyeing pale
fancy sîtades. il is impcrativc to employ only those dyeatuffs
tîtat gî',e level colors; witout any difficuily. Other circum-
stances and conîditions o! workinLy being equal, the teudency 10
dye le', el sliades depeitus tillai the nature o! the c0loring iniatler
ilseli: hience some acid colors may bc spoken of as "level-dyeing
colors." w',lile others cannot bc rcferred tu as such.-Ex.

SOAP AND COTTON MIXTURES.

Soap-nîaking in the industrtal processcs is a mtter tliat
lias a' tviile and importanut bearitig on the good appearancc 0!
tlîe clotît. No clotix caît be ',ell liaidled uniess the soap is so
umade as tu bc particularly adapted t<> ils owu peculiar ueeds.
Otte of tlue mistakes o! the inilîs o! to-day witiclt turît ottt stict
%,ide variclies o! goods is bo imagine that they can all bc suc-
Ubsfrnlly îreatcd aîîd finishied b) flic use of lte sanie grades o!
s4ualî, says a ','riter iii Textile Colorist. One o! flie great advan-
tages. vticît follow whiere tlie finisîter makes his o',vi soaps is
jutst titis. fltat lie can nake luis soap exactly 10 suit lthe partictilar
goods lie lias to liandle.

Of aIl the clotîts whiclî require an abttîdant and liberal
treatiîieit of soap in thecir preparation for tltc market, none are
tîture pcrplcxing tItan mixtures of varions kiuds. If we lake
tic Itigli grade clotîts, woolen or w',orsted, or moharir, or of any
cognale kinds, and once we gel te goods suitcd tu lte grade,
ne know at Once %vîtere ',e stand, and cati reproduce resuits aI
aîîy tinte. Nut su with the mixture. Cotton and %',ool, cotîotî
anîd ',',rsted, %',oui and sil!k, ail demand careful aîîd speciflc
kinds o! deuail, .antd lthe soap oinat mees the rc(îtircment in one
iiîxttirc of certain propurtional quantities. of lthe t,V fibers; will
lia',e tu bc ahîcred tntralay befuire il will du lou tse it witii
aiiuthcr mtixture o! tue sanie fibers, but in different ratios of
mîixtures.

l3csides flie nmixture fcature, the cohor questions also enfers
j uto te complication. If tli-: mixture is of delucate shiades or
o! fugitî',c colors. then tlie soap problem, is considerably eii-
larged. It is tu a class o! goods of tItis description, whiclî is
lut coturinon dcmattd to-day, that ive wishi to, refer. Coîton-mixed
',scrsteds, or ',,orstcds mnade ',',tl a certain Pruoportion o! Cottont
liiflie construction, and tus, to0, in dchtcaîe colon. Here ive
have a lopic of iltîîcst t0 every maker of Iow-grade tvorstcd
chotîts.

Tîte action of a soap consists practîcally in looseiting up the
dirt and greasc (rom lthe wool fibers su tiat wtvaer rinsing tvali
bc able 10 remove thîem.' TI'e looscuîîîg is accomplished by
direct action, aud also by bte ingredienîs o! flie soap) Uniting
%vitîiftie itgredients of te cirt and fornting ne',' coinpotinds
wiili lthen arc removabfe by ordinary tncans.

To acconiplisît titis action tliere nitust be certain substances
in the soap witicit serve to bring it about. Tîtese are two, (0)
alkali, (2) frec caîîstic. If flie mtixture is iii delicaîc colors
bte latter vi tîtese two materials is very apt tu lead to trouble.
Tu0 ',ork ',',îiî ,Lit dcgree o! safcty tlie grcat nccd is a ncutral
soap. one witih does nol contain auy o! fltc frec caustic ',',h-tt
ever. If lthe caustie is prcsent il eaut gencraiiy be detected iîy
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tir%- faste, flic peculiar sharp. burning sensation tiat il caisses
bcaîîg vcry noficcablc.

if we are going to have the work corne out riglit wc inust
Ilohve a soap of lighit body. Tilt great deînand intecoon

înixcd worsted is frecdoim fromt (itc-elt makes the cloth stiFf
and liaavy. For that rcasoîî the soap mnust not bc of licavy
body, as tilt heavy soaps atways iaold aaîd act on the fibcrs wîitia
great eflect. Takc a good palmn oit soap and if it is of pretty
fair qutality one Outicc of at to flic gallon iil ivork ail right. Il
we Nvisli to add to the cffcaivcncss of the soap on luis grade Oil

cloilh %vuhout injuraîîg the rcsults, wve inay use sai ammoniac ti
tilt proportion of about i1Aj pounds of tie latter tu 50 gallons
of tire soap. If tire soap1 cînploycd is ai Jess colisisîcncy thîaîi
tlic îalin ci] soap it wilI bc ticccssary to use a little greater propor-
tioni o! it to the gallon, but liot miucti. Thae particuar conditiona
of the clotti watt rcgutc fuis cntircly.

As regards the aikali fliat is to bc psii in tire soap fur tliesc
goods we would first say thlat st mnust bc o! ttîc miidest kind.
Untess cotors arc regtitarly aîîd reatty fast, the alkali wvill surcly
attack thcer in flie cottoît. Sai soda is about as good as aîay
for ait pirposes. aîîd bix ounces of at to the galloi watt bc tit
amoutit nccrdcd. Tltis soap-nîaking is simple. Dissolve ttie
soap anîd ttîcn add the aikata. I3oit tilt mixturc for a coupîle
o! laours, tlicit allow tu gcî cold belote usîîîg Affer it lias
cookatl (tic sal ataiaionsac as addcd. and at is rcady for use. \'ariîî
soap anay be preferrcd, but st as reatty not as safe as the cotd
wtîcn dcatiaîg wittî worsteds wiatlitnost ail tlîc warp) of cottozi
and wvithl the colors ai ail iticlitied tu bc delicatc. Now soal>
rmade in ttais wvay. %wliei run on ttac goods about thrc pails fu
the piece. ouglît an tvcnty or tweîîty-fic mninutes to lathcr up
iîiccly. lit case tit latiier docs not forin wcil, better add
anoilicr paît of the soa>, and il ail lias beci> done in ttîe cool
fiac will l>c no danger from colors bcing attackcd. Take five
or fen mnnttes more and tîte clotti watt be ready for rinsîng
Coid water for hall at taour ouglit tu t aie away ail soap traces.
Anid if wc %vaiaf a rc-aliy good resu)t, aftcr tire cloîh is drained
pour on awo pîails of sait wattr mnade frein a peck or sait ini a
barrel o! wvatcr. Five inuiitsin tilts wviii give brigiitness aîad
permnice to flic colors aîîd cicar and cleazu til fi goods

If is piossible thl flîcre may bc cases wicrc tlic cotors are
s0 very delacatc ttîat tlicy watt tiot stand flic use of soap at ail:.
if ttiis as truie. rite oîîly mctiiod is tu use fuiters' carit as fie
cteansiîig agent.

WOOL DYEING.*

APPiLICATIONS OF YI*LLoW DYESTUaiFS OTtilu THA\ OLD) FUSTiCu.

There is miacli simiilaî-ity bctwccn the, stiadcs produced by
tlîc vanous dycstufTs, %wcid, quercitron bark and flavine, Pcrsiiiî
bernes, -l'id > oung futc in lieir application îîîay. thlîclore.
be convcîîîeîtly stuci togcttacr TIie. precas;e tints and the
proptrtics of tit colons vary. tîowvcvcr. witta differcnt cotoraig
nîlattens. as %%%il bc sccn by filc ioiiowiîig unotes:

Titi ?%\lo<ant.-Ail tlic d% cstuffs unîder notice preduce brigliu
yetlow on orange Stides -at1i titi salts, and it is iaîdeed witii ttais
mordanit ttîat îîî*st of ftihai are ctîavtly emp~loyed

%%'tit jroduccs the greccs anad piirest ycllowv, but il as
sonicwlîat îierior to tuait t.)taitîed witii aluni mordant.

Quttercaîrc)ai bar< aîid 11-roinc give niticti more ornfge yeitows
titan wetd, Niîile Pcr-siaîî berrics and youîag fuîstic give fuill
orange stiactes. If slîould. louuers'r, bc notcd fliar flavine is
also capable if producing fuit orange stiades. if a sufficient
anunt tiî the dý cstuff is ctifptoycd. !in ait cases tlic "single.
bath- procc-,s of dlycing shlid bc adopted, and the ainourîts
of mordanuit. c . rcquaned for fiffl slîadrs art abnut as follows:

Stanînous cltoride ..................... ~ pler cent.
Creaini of far-tar ...... 4
oxalic acid .......................... 2

of t ivr i.1 G&Idn.i F' CS.. licad Orthde Chri~>and Dyeirt Dcprînîment
of h. îîda Teebnic&i C0aaeCa in the Textile ll«ordpr.

witlî tue niccessary quaaitity of dyestuti. li the batit contaitis an
excess of acid, flic shades arc doit aîîd lack iîitensify, but osn fice
uttier iaand, a defacictîcy of acid resuits iii the superficia deposa-
liona o! the color-take, aîîd tlîc color will "tub oIt." A certain
:anaouîat of frec acid as flierefore taecessary ii order to briîig ttîc
color-lake laîto, solutioîn. Flavinîe is tic dyestuff ciiielly eni-
pioyed ari t is niannier for tire productioan o! yettuws, aaîd also
for correctaaîg the soincwtîat bluisîitfole of cociîincal scarlets.
Fui tilts latter purposte Younig fustic %vas at 01e finie ataucl
used, but st is îîow practicaity obsolcte.

Aluiaiîaîjuna Mordaiit.-Aiiigst tlic naturat yeiiow dye-
stulis wctd as itoticcable as prouluciîîg with fuhis amordanît a briglit
greenîisti yettow, wtîiclà retaiiis ils truc cotor iii gasliglit I is
also at ttîe saine time tie purest aîîd fastest yettow whieî cati
bc obtaîaîed front sîaturai dyes. 011 tItis accouîît weld is stl
cnîaloyed to a coîîsiderable exteait, espucialiy ini Goveraanient
coaitracts, wtii frcquentty specify its use for dycing tlie yeliow
braids uscd for triîiiîig uîîiforîns, etc. It is aiso muchi used
iii couîjuîictioaî witlî vat. iandigo blut for tue productioan of cer-
tain slaades of greci (carnage greenis) %laaeli it is îlot casy to
obtaiaa, cluai iii fastatess, iii otier ways. Thle "two>-bath"
ictliod nîust bc employed for weid yellows, flic best results
beiiig obtaaîîed by inordantîiîg %%tilt about Lz pucr cent. aluniu and
(j tu 8 per cenit. creain of tartar. rliec alunzi muust be absoluîcly
frec frot roi'. It is also îacessary tu add f0 thte dyebattt a
suflicicut aîîîooîît of chatk to neutraitzc att acîdity cf the ciotti
after Ilîordaîîtîîîg, about 4 per ceint. beinig usuatty required. The
ottier siatural ycltow dyestutis arc îlot used tu aîîy exteuît %vitlî
aluni mîordanat, fixe stiadcs beîîag îuctî Julien aîîd broviner tîxa
weld yeliow.

Claromaunm Žiordatit.-.ýlli the yctlowv dyestuffs yield browvn-
ish yeiîow or "oid gold stiades %vifii tils miordant; weld giving
yeltower (less broivia), and tlic of ler dyes browner stiades thaît
Old Fustic. Persian bernies aîîd Younig Fustie give vcry mcd-
dîsta browîis. W1t11 tue C.\ccptioii o! Young Fustie ail tlt dyc-
stuffs produce sitades wiiaci arc firly fast f0 liglît, but noue
of thena show any definîite advaîîtage over flic clîcaper Old
Fustic.

Iron Mordant.-Applied ant flae marner describcd under
**Uld Ftistac.' ait tire dycs under coîîsideratioîî give grecîxisti
or brownasli olives tii coaijuiictiox witx iron mordant, but prob-
abiy îîone arc in practacat use.

Otiier 4'tordants.-WVatit salits of nîaîîgaîîese, nickel, and
cobalt, ttîc naturat yeltow dycs give duli olive or browxisa
yctiow slaadcs wlaici do not appear to have any importance. It
is inferestiîîg tu note thlat iii ttîîs, as iii mosf cases, nickel aîîd
cobalt %vlîcn uised as mordants bellave iii quit e a differcnt mari-
ner f0 iroji. With turaiîiuiin suiptiate brownisli yeitows or
oranges cf considenable brithiaîcy and înteaîsaty are obtained.
Geîacraity speakiîg, lîowevcr, tlie stiadcs arc sinijiar in cliaracter
to tiiose produccd by clironiîîi, and olTer no advantagcs corn-
peîisatiîig for tlic use of thec more expeaisîve uraniium salis.

COCHINHAL, NERISSaS ANI) LAC DYF.

Uialake otiier important dycstutïs. fliese threc eotoring
natters arc animal products, being obtaincd froni tlîrc spccies
of flic group of insects kiîowîî as coccinae. Tise f wo las.-
iiztuuxcd are nio- practically obsolete, but as a matter o! histori-
cal interest, a few notes respecting tiin wiii bc given.

KEIM5S

Tltas dycstuff is o! greaf antiquity, being in use by the
iiebrews, and ilncntioned by Moses, thecir earliest writer. It
stems probable fliat flic Hcbre% ivord severat times transtated

scarlct' an tilt Old Testament (Exodus xxvi., xxviii., and
xxxiv.) %vas used to desigiîate tie biood-rcd coton produccd by
kermes wvitlî aluni mordanat. Thîis %vas one o! tixe threc colors
;îrcscribed to be used for ftic curtains o! tlic Tabernacle, anxd for
coloring tile 'lîioly garments" of Aaron. The tcrm "granuni,"
wtîich was given te kenmes by Ptiny, probably on account ut
ifs rescmblance f0 a grain or berry, was adopted by more receixt
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writers. and is flie origin of tlic terni -ingrai> color,*' wiîich is
cçen now ins use. Our words *'veriioi" and "*crlllsoit" arc
aiso derived, rcspectively, front flic old Italian words, "verin-
etulus" and "cremnesimno,', flie former of wiîicl sigîîified flie
kcrinCs insect, and tho latter being probabiy a corruption i
the original Arabie kernîcs or krcmes. Coming to later tites,
%vu f'tîid kermes in gencrai use as a dyestuf l in Europe as eariy
as tlie tentit century. *Ii Gcrmiany, front flie nintl ta the
iotirteenti century, flie serfs were bound ta deliver to the con-
vents evcry ycar a certain quantity of kerînes ainongst other
products of ltusbaiîdry. It was coilected front te oak trccs on
St, Johîn's Day, betvcen tlic lours of eleven azîd noon, with reli-
gious cereniony, and or titis accounit it rccavd the name of
-Jolian:tisblut' (St. Johtn's blood. At that finie a great dcal

of Gernian kermes was sCflt ta Vettice to produce fle 'scarlut'
tu whicil that City gave its naie." About te year i550 cociti-
iicai was ir.troiduced izîto Europe, and silice il is far riclier lit
coioriiîg niatter titan kerines, if graduaiiy supersede.d flice oider
dyestuff, wiîici lias not beeni used ta any extent iii titis country
for at ieasî l00 ycal's. It is, however, stili extîpiayed in sanie
countries, ta wii it is indigenous, e.g., Itliy, Turkey, anid
Moroccet. Keries is derived front flic itsecî Coccus ilicis,
wlîîclt is found principally upon flice Quercus cocci fera or Ilex
oak. Tite ciyestuff is fornied in a sinilar inanîter t0 cochineai,
antd is aiso of similar appearance, but it contaiats only about
one-tentit as much coioring malter, whiicit is probabiy identical
lin citemical composition witii tixat of cocitineai.

One pecuiiarity of kermes is titat it possesses a picasatit
aroinatic snieii, wvhich il also iniparts ta cioth dyed witit il. It
is cmiployed in cxaclly flte saine way as cocitineai, and it lias
heeni frcquently stated titat il produces more permianenît colars
titan that dyestuff, but tliere does flot appear ta bc atîy foutîda-
lion for titis assertion.

LAC-DYE.

Titis substance, in flic naturai liquid forrn in whici il cxiSts
in tlic lac cells, lias been uscd by tlie ntives of India aîîd Persia
iroin fli e arlies tintes. It was îîîlroduced int Europe about
tici end of flie lasî century by flie East India Comîpany, and a
good deai of the credit for ias successfui practicai application
is due to Bancroft. Like cocineai and kermes il is produced
by a scaie insect, being prepared aiong witlî steliai, tram in-
crustations formed by flie coccus lacca upoii juitiper aîtd alter
sîiiar trees. Tite incrustation is of a cellular character, caci
icemale insect forming and intiabiting a single ceii, witiclt is
cvidently intcnded for tlic protection of te eggs. 'rte aggioîît-
eratian of an immense number of these elis resuits ii flie
sîttaller branchtes becoming titickly coatcd witliftic incrustation.
and, wliîelî renioved from flie trees, these twigs arc known, as
..stick,-iac." This product, titerefore, coîtsists oi (i) woody
tItatter, (2) flie resinaus malter forming flie ceils. and (3) flie
coioring niatter. By passing beîween roliers the intcrustation
is readîiy separatd ftra flie twigs, and is titen kttown as "seed-
lac;" but no definite infornmationt regardiîtg tue preltaration af
lae-dyc froin titis body is availabIe. The resittaus lac nivy be
rcinovcd by liîating the scd-iac uttl il nicits artd then sîrai:ing
titrouei a canvas ciotit, and tî is known as *'sitcll-iac," "'button-
lac," "garnet-lac," etc., aecording ta its mode of preparalian
and color. It is one of the most valuabie af the resinis, antd is
iargeiy enipioyed in making varnisies, lacqîters, stiffening for
(clt hats, etc. Lac-dye is usuaiiy imported, cltiefly from India.
in flie form af sinali flat cakies, about -,!/ incites square anti
one-itaif intch tick, or as a powdcr. It is quite insoluble ilt
wvatcr. being a calciumn. aluminium, or titi iakç ot flic colorixis
niatter, and, therefore, before use must be trented witiî iydro-
clilorte acid ii order to remove flie meîallic base and iiberate
the soluble coloring malter. In other respects its application
is simular ta that of cochincal, but il does not produce sucit
brilliant scarlet shades as that dycstuff. lîs coloring power is
from anc-hall ta one-titird of that of a good saznpie of cochineal.

COMINItAL.

Titis dyestîîf! is indigenous ta Mexico, witere it wVas foutîd
ta bc i tise by tlie natives %witen the Spaîtiards ftrst enitered fle
cotntry in iSig. Ilecogîîizi:tg its imtpartance, tiey quickly coin-
îîîeîced its cultivatiatî, aitd it was exîîorted to Europe abott
2550, wiîere, as alrecady titied. il qîîickiy sup)er,cdcd
kermecs. Tue inset kîtowtt as cociir-al is flie Coccus cacti
<fletîiptera). It fecds an varions species of Cictaceae, miure
particularly an flie Mexicali "snopal" lant (Cactus opuniîtia or-
C. cocciinilifera). Tue tait and feniale itîsects arc very dis-
siiitilar ut appearatice, flie former beiîtg sleîtder iii orui, red
ici colar, lîaving a small lîead, two horizontal wvings, 3ix legs.
and two long diverging liairs prajectitg tront flie abdomtenî-
-itogellier a gracefui aîîd active creatître. On flie otiter lia:d,
tue enale inseet, wii is mucit fle mast itunterotis, is siîtiflar
uit appearance aîsd sîze t0 flie "lady-bird." Its body is lienti-
siiiierneai, and of a dark reddîslt-browii color; it lias six rttdt-
nentary legs, lut na wings, and is practicaiiy itcapabie of

îtîoîittg about.

ART AS APPLIED TO EVERY DAY LÎFE.*

I shahl attempt ta poiunt out flie relation of art to flie cicry-
day lufe of cacit of us; and especiaily flie influence ltat tile
Lowcli Textile Seitool is bound to have tipoît the art senîtment
not onily of Lowell, but alsa af lthe wlîole United States. Thtere
îs an erroîteaus idea prevalent titat art is painting, and for lthe
few. Now, strictiy speaking, painting is oîîiy a part af art,
anîd art is, nt empiaticaiiy, for us ail. Paintintg is a phtase
of art, grown aut front, cioseiy associae1 witit, and indeed de-
pendent upon architecture. Decoration, witicli is the appii-
catta.t of desîgît and color ta flie surface af soînethiîg eIse.
grew out of architecture, aîtd paintîing is flie autgrowtlt of de-
Coratîoît. rThe painter inay dlaimi thtat lie is independerit an
archtitecture. But witere woild lie place lus Paintings %wilte
lie lias created divin, if there were no wsalis tpoit wii 10 liaîg
tilent? Anti %lit s flic gilded frante tîtat surraîînds itis work
u a piece of archtitecture? Arciitecîte.c decoralion and paitît-
ing, are ail a part of flie greal subjeet, art. We arc ail botînd
ta caine ilt direct contact wit it its iitînteasurabie iîttlnetice 1<> a
greater or iess degrec. The Itouses we buiid, flie chotiig and
jewclry we ivear, curtains, carpets, futriinrc. and li>ouseholil
utensils, are iîîcluded iii titis great stibjeet. in whîici we ail have
a sitare. lit titese days, titere is scarcciy ant abject or uletisil,
even in flic îtoorest honmes, that lias eseaped a decoratiait of
sortie kind, front flie legs af tiistove ta tlie bric-a-brac ot flie
nintel. Tue pDpular desire for decoratiit Itas led înatitifac.
tîtrers ta place it tipon everytiting, a:îd it is geîîeraily uîtderstood
Ihy titem flit aîtytiing titat lacks il ivili bc a drug on lthe mnarket.
The ladt Ilat tlic manîîifactttrcrs are not artisis -anti by that terni
i (Io nat inican painters. but mntt traiîted ta a kitowicdge, af the
laws thal contrai art, and especiaiiy decoratioit-and flic tact titat
the hastes ofiftie people htave flot been cultivatcd lias, tinfartun-
ateiy. ledl to a itîa.niaclture af extremeiy iîîferior productions.

TIti mnîifestation an flie part ofiftue peoplie ai a desirc for
artistic tlîings. is, ltowcver, a good sigit, and will suirely lead to
a new period ai art iii titis country, witici. 1 bciies'c, wiii bc as
great as any thaI lias occurrcd in Europte. An Ainerican renais-
sance, or, as tici ivord impiies. a re-birtit of art. Iii tact. 1
believe flie tide ia-, aiready set in, as shown by flie great im-
pravemnent in otr arcithcture, and tile dlecaration af Our Public
buildiings, duîring tue last few years 1 aiso believe that lthe
inîtate taste af tite people, and, I may siy, especially oi the
wvonen, is excellent. and tiîey need but ta be siîowsî the best,
to <jutckiy appreciate and desire il. Titi desire for art is one
whîîcli camies oniy wlitn lthe necessilies ai lite are provided for
Like music and poetry. we appreciate il înost wicn we arc weii
clathed antd weil fcd.

*piper :eadpy Vesprr L. George, of Boston. Mats.. before elle <.nwell Ifesiilc
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i lie -lait sîmomi trlbt%. W imat as good? \Vital ib mime best!'
i Iliat bmm îmg. lait!e ud K tes thie imegl tint ng tif îny story, and I Walli
i ry tu poinmt ouit tui,, nti uim.î mniakvs a tiing gond, anti liosv' yt
fiîay culiiva: e a kit. îWlctdgr ofl t Ilese tl)ii igS. For, ai tis, a% ail
iiin-'ec or ierature, ai a% oral) hy cuilliv.îitig ur tastcs thât %va
.srrî ve aIt Ilma i ~nt ()m selstiinemmcss Iiliat otIr lis sers il smtationî %vil,
lic vir sa trgtiard. I licre are SU ime fltini m tlia t .mrc ititim(i Ct jota -
aiIy ild %vitale otliîcrs -ire umqmsoti.~ goîni. WCe ilsay
Iaiîmiarizc smusrscivcs witlî tlise. anmd iy tit taie ive wili l>c 011

,a plane wlicrc our judgmieit wviil uid- tec:itisc Li points timat
couid îlot imave bceîm reaelted bY as%. othcr in2.tiîud. The art
o! decoratinm presmiîmaily l.egîmî ai soutec suchi way as tits. Otte
of Omur aumite'ors, uite'sei Int a Iev Icalliers or the sku,î of çonic
%wild ieast, sat lapon time baik ul a streamîs batmîmg iii tîte suit-

îj m. iIle Iîad liai lits li okh iîf iin)cçoked s caisson anid %v'as
-ai peace %iilia (lie Ilirld l blt%îîisicai ivants saîmsfled, i:is
.mrstimctmc mn'ilet% begami te) sv.keim. asimd llavîîg tais padd e andi
'tome kîi lie ai laid, lieceut a ini cil mn onîm iti t h le ut lier. Bcilig
imîca ted %vilhlia 11 imeis IY. musl( mmdiiiaser, i me relbeated:( th li lthinîg

satl lit hall guise cmiti eiy arntmmtd tI te ii.tmdltr of lits îaddie. D)e-
liglittd silli lits effort, lie slione d ait î,) tis commpaiions, wito
Ibraised lamsis %%rk :and salade bargaitSw. %vtlti aits te) treat tlmiir
îaddirs iii limie mîtannîtr. IiThe love of 1îràis;e is as oid as Misl,
anid mim titis caâe, imn aIy ld itheasag (%wfils lie aidcdi mcci-
lae of rcwaird> tu do lits best oim tite oiter p:mddies, Nwiti the
restit of timiltrosîiîg thrii 1», varyîig lits itotives. For maîstamîce.
lue iuund tai two isoteimes ammd a space, svas mtore iiîteresting
timat sîttiply a Nertes ot mntemes: timat îîso ioteltcs, a space, tisci
(bile imotei aîmd a sîmace, %eas 'ail mlore itterusttig because il gave
sarlcty. Aîd %o frontm tits sîmmîpl begîiiiitg decoratiomi bas
gradsîally evoistl cirst l'y nîtches, ieumistes, aîîd iastly circies,
iiîiiît h ls gomme iltrotigh es ry race aitd eery ntioni aiid] de-

scio>rc tihc exailsite saricty of limite, forit aîd color tai dciigits
otir c3cs ilm the- architîectuire of ils(e Grecks, the decorations ut
iiciei Amîgrlo aîmd Rapiîaei, tîme itagificcimt Gothmie amîd

kntiiitîcsqnw tatlmedrais oi Eutrope, atfmd tite ricit and cialtorate
it. iile fabri.s. oif ever) nations tuder the suit.

I-or time sake nis %nI5ti(u t: %%isil dliside tise %vliolc ;Iub-
<ciiu itor,.m orttaiîits mmmi,, îimrce great periuds amsd sat)h-

diillie Ccd nut ist aille) dtte moiîrt. Iltîtieml Egypial, Grck,
Rîîiîiait iieciaesa .îiit,.tiitini. Saraetiic, Gothie; Modernt-

i<eit.issZiuc , /.itýîi Cts., .îii Lu.isis Quatorze. Titis dors tînit
îmcidc ai ali. but et ters lthe largesi and most impomrtanit pecriodï
.ttmd lCOISlc 15 tt mh( 1 iii1 'lit le . t .% t iltt il is easy to Sec tueC
tic% clointttent. L.mi n tliee i mmom commid bc divided aîid
ti-dmstdird. anmd igms VVItu L..te tu pltrsue titi stud% turtiser

%.îtuid i,. ilcrtti( a. 'te uis t.tîdI Ast h. s itmfiuenced by tise
itrecedîing, limnî soutse tles eltnjîed amtd îîstîroved, sthile otiers de-
teîioiatrd. atid itrodîtced a îleha.ird art. lat ut: itissialso recog-
iîize SOZt au a<>.iond. J %Ill oin 't tmit t lu i tImle strikimtg char-
acieritIets ot cadi %tiC l, dit a mciv ssnrtls, .id fiîcit slhoi, if
litissu ib, t imeî r uihmmicmmce mIIpnl vcit <mier amsd t litir bc.tri îîg tîhsoît

ilt( in ai to-dlay.
l'ite t wî illt notable thiiîgs about lime Egypttati art are tlic

îîrigiait itatet amîd thme syttîbotstim imat citaractermzcd
% verytmmîg. Titev îol tce maturai toritîs ftuîd iin Egypt.
et-mIlCIII the Niue, amui. .UCictiîg tdia foîr thtr syttubohic nîcami-
trg, adapird i rat .> Imle imcsilsof Ilîcîr decorattois i hic

I.mt ut. %vlici usas ne ut t l(Icir coi nionlest n1tîtoi ;s, greve t1 Ille
ss aters oif time Nile l'ie limi deitemideti oit thme Nule for is lire-
'vîteCe. attîli t lie igpîamsdcliindcd tlponit ie rîsing of th~e river
itbr tlmerr-b.îi oî aite îîrescîtce ot tue liy ivas a sîgmi o! pictty lu
ititii 1lie Seitlm.îhmae. or wtmîged beeîic. su coiiiiiiotn1 tiliein,

ii .'ais litlîlczt l î mtmullly lîli sîmged globe was a talismani.
.br stgii ut rond Iicki Time %tmmtgs -ymsubolizcd provîdeice:c tihe
elolbe. tite sits. aislitle two asîts. domîtiion amsd mon.arclmy. Tiic
w iti ' itg miiv mlictîrti iti eli ' 1r,,tit' , anîd dist ribumtivse utoîers.
11,- i i 'm. tm'itc r timrd rraliste, or siattirahistic treatanseit it
li.i.~t .srt. uit l ibse. tg) m't' I lle 1>1) l ti Itle thlng ratller lisait

tlle ihimg itqelt Tfiis poitnt is wortil noticing, as thte question
is comîstrmiy anisimîg as <o tviicîiicr or flotl il is gondi faste to tise
iatraiislic treatnsetît. But 1 wviii çpeak of timat later.

Grck Art.-WVhile liais dubtless derivcd nsuch of ils fouda-
toit trom lthe iEgypîiait, il was niost egant antd reitied. licre.
ticiicacy ;amni refliemiiietut oftIrcaînemît, caretul %ttidy ut pîroprtioni
amnd infutite care prodicec ais exquisitc art, titat is. to-day, a
muodel uf ail timat ir besi fi arcitecture, sculpture amui decora-
tiots. Notice, lierc again, ive haa lte coîveittionai trealment.
<lie suggestion. raier lthait lie tltimg jîscit, Eveit iii thteir
scumlptures, tlîcy îlid nul îry 10 rcprodîîce isatîtrai deturmiîy for
thie salce of truîh, aîsd titeir statues were types ut time very best,
-mîd idealizcd lime fornîis tic chtose. The acantlims Icaf is aiiollhcr
tnilar motive. iliamîgi il is tmscd iii greatcr profusiotn ini

Romîtan art.
Roulait art it, a furtlîer deveiopîttent oft lie Greek. not. iiow-

<'ver, a itigiier devciopinent. Tue Roinaiis misade great scrolls
amd covercd thierr iavishiy witlt acamuthtus icaves. «Imsceed, scrolls

licaviiy ladcîî witiu acaisîtu heaives surrounidimg a rosette, htave
heconse a sign of recogiin. Titis licavy oarianientation soomi
Ilecante monoîunois. Tatir oitiy originaliîy seas mianitestet i lt
tîseir dcveloprinti ut lthe forfais borrowed frotît otiters. VIitey
invented no rmcw mtives, conseqmcntly Roman art sot began tu
deicriorale into <hliss attractive style known as tlic Roman-
esqîue. Tue arcit is. perisaîs. an exception tu tise abuve state-
tuent, and is qîmite significait ut lta carder. Su inuch for

Aýnciemît Art.
0f lte Mediaceai pcriod, the B3yzanitinte conîte, fi st. Tis

art was a rciigious atîd symboic art imi wiiici tue mîotiv-es used
by lthe Romans werc adapîed lu tise uses ut lthe Chîristiani Cimtreit
amnd imtrwoven witiî tue embiems ut tiir religion. Tise trefoil
and quatrefoil, eniblems of tîme Trinity, andtie fi our evangelists:
lte cross and lime serpent arc cotsmnonily scrn. Tue acattlîtis
leaf is amn cvcr-prescitt motive. aittotîghit is trealmrent is sa
changcd as to bc scarcciy rccogîtiizaibe, keing poitited nov. rather
than rotînded iii ils fttu.

Thte Saraccîs Art ihitîstrates a mtarkecd chatnge mi style. T[he
iArabs lad nu decoraîlon uf their osvn, amsd couid flot hiave been
allier îtian astonîsicd ai the magnificence ut tise cilies thiat fill
mîtu tîteir liands, as conquc:rors, in UIc 71:11 century. Tiîey îim-
inedîatly apprupriated tise talenît ut tise Byzantine artisîs. tu
iîuild ansd decurate musutes and casties for ltcmseives. Tise
lawss uf tîscîr religion forbade, iiovescr, tisat ticy shoiiid tise anly
naturai formais, and su tise ixsgctuity uft lie artisi waq taxed tu
creale a style that shouid depemsd entireiy tîpoîs geamnetric fonts
and oms color for ils ciect. The resuli seas a deligiîfl tiene
in dîaî'ers and mnterlacîng %villa rici and gorgeons colors. (zold

%v'as tised protusciy, assd lthe decoratomîs werce work-ed matchi mi
relief witm stucco. Tise Alliambra mis Spain, built by tue Mfoors.
is an excellent example ut titis style.

PIe titird ufthlie Medtacvai styles is tise Gotie, wiîcii is
practîcaiiy a religions style, Iivîttg grown otl ut lte Chitians
Byzantine, aîsd is best ilhusraîcd mmm the catimedrais ut Germany.
France, and Emîgiand. Tise arci, knowmî as time Gotisie arc>î, is
a sîrong cîtaracteristic. aitisougi otlir toans are common. *rite
treloil and quatretoîl are aisu typicai toais. Its extîttsite %int-
<iuî tracery, btiit on geomîsetric fomnis. is a sîrong mark for

recogntition.
Atter a perico i tiacîis'iîy, ai îook, a mîes lite iii lthe Remiais-

sauce. As tise eptîlemîtie spread us-cr ail Eturope ait once, sve
hasvc what is teruncti Itaian Renaissance, Frenci Renaissance.
German Renaissance, etc. It w's a revival cpf art. and seas, ia
is best deveiopnisît ai t ireiy nesîimetîe style. Here. nalsîral
forais wsere ssed, and flowers aîmd fruits cul in buid and lrcalistic
relief. Elaborafion amîd ricliness liîld ssiay*. Foliage and
Iracery werc nsed in profusionu. attimaits amni figures ivere aiso
tntroduced. MItch o! lthe motive svas meanmnglcss. Tite lawss of
balance and growtii were ai flrst ignurcd. and it was flot unlil
time influenmce ut Grck art was brugiî lu bear upon litis style,
liatil becaie îransorîmed int a beamititîtil .nd liet-mancisi une.
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Conveiltialti trcteltiet wvas ilitrodittctd. and law aîîd order
reiglîîed. Tlîcs it was tlîat the Reîîaissaîîce <Ieveloped iinto that
rc'tjiit'd style, kuown as te Cilique Cento, or îlîaî wlîiclî was iu
togle in tlîc 16thî century.

'l'ie Cinque Cesîto is rcally the goal of the IZenaîssau,,Ilce-its
înjost rcfinled dcvelopuîlent. liere the laws o! cousivent ionality,
bal-ance and lîarnîiony wvverc rcogiuzecl. and the mincI, ilîrougli
the eycs, %"as sitistied. Natural (omnis were flot uscd, but thec
type of titat (orni treatcd in a conveîîtioîîal way. Unifortuutctly
tlîîs lngh standard wva%, liowever, souil lowcred by a nieglect 0i
tliose fundilmcntal prîncîtîles tupon wlîicl aIl art inuist bc buiît il
il hopes to be permlanenit.

'rite Louis Quatorze tvas a style in vogue duiring the reigîî of
tat inonarcli, and depended for its effect entircly upon liglit andi

sîtade. It lîad, tlierefore, to be cotîstrnictcd in relief %viîl stucco.
'rite scrolls, slîîelds. medallions and floral decotations were ail
builit out iii strong relief. Gold was uscd profuseiy to liell)
accent the liglits and give sparklc to ant alrecady fantastie treat-
ment. Mle tItis style liad niocli to reconxnend it, in spîte ai
its vices, it soon duterioritcd listo the weli knowvn but debised
Rococo, %vicrc every law of order %vas ig:îored and artistic liu-
puiîse ran riot.

Now tîten, what do we learîx frons studying tlîis evolution
of decoration? WVc sec that one style grew out of another, that
t %vas miodified more or less as it grcw, and that it iînprovcd or
detcriorat% 1 Wc find that the Egyptiati. Grck and Cinque
Cento .hav, about tlîem a silnpiicity and permanent quality that
stairp theni witlî a superiority aver the others. We aise rccog-
nize tîtat the Romian and Romanesque arc inferior to tîce Greuk
(rom wlîich they wcre cvolvcd: that tîte eariy Renaissance wvas
inferior ta thc latter or Cinque Cento periad, and we ask our-
ýtlves, wlîy tîtese differeuices?

Tite reason is tîtat the autlîors of the threc styles iiientioncd
appreciatedl the fact that decoration is at its best wlien it recog-
iiizes rhythîn, tlîat there must be poetry and mnusic to i,. Indeed
decoration is ta art what paetry is ta literature. Tite Romans
borrowed of the Greeks, but Lîow? They siniply copied motives
wvithout endeavaring to find out wvhat laws controlled tlîeir con-
struction. Tite designers of to-day niake the same mistakc. T1hey
alîpropriate the amnament tîcat pleases thcm front tIti style or
that, and eveni inix tlîcm in a mnost absurd wvay

(To be continued.)

SALABLE KNIT OOODS.

It ;s folly ta knit up good yarti oit a fine (ramie ad iil
finilsh the garînents as tlîough the) were of a coarse, or nicdiumii
gradt--z4, 16, or ig gauge; for it is quite as eas.y to make a finle
>auge garment as almost any otiier, only greaier r-are nmust be
cxcrcised, and slîould be front first to last, wres an oId super-
intendent, in the Textilc [Vorld. Wlîat I mean by a gatîge is so
inany needles ta thc inclh, inà do away witî, the aid riie of so
màany needies ta the tltrec inches, for tic moulj.; for spring-
bearded needles, or the tricks in t'.e cyliniders. should bc made
txact. Tîten mnanufacturers would know what gaugcd framesç
îliey werc using. The yarn must aise bc of the righît size, or
%seight, with thte riglît number of stitches per inch, sa the goods
%%.Il bc firm and clastic, %whiciî is essential. Snich good- will
lic in deniand.

Scam and trimi t'sein in the best nianner possible, using
mlachinses tlîat will inake a good eiastic stitch, nothing under j8
per inch, using No. 6o, six-cord, soft-fiîîishi cotton tlîread. Set
tîte trimmer as close as possib!c, bcing uiarticular thiat searns arc
i.:at and straight. Then witî the 11ev overse-àming machine.
%,giicli iakes a conccaled stitch, and a inoderately loase tcnuioîî
so tue seam may bc covcred, and the stitchi not break.

Tite finislîing, aise, miust bc of the vcry best-neatly and
iastily donc from start ta finish, with trimmings and threcad te
correspond witli sîcade and grade. and quality o! goads. Tliese
few points ire ver> essential to the marketing of the goads, and
ilone lcnaws tlîat better than the ane who is traveling ta %edI

tileu. I inte kîîown it to oceur %vlîere orders for goods wcre
lost sîniply ont account o! imiproper attentionti 1 soute of titese
poinits. Nane: but the vcry best fissisliers sliould le aiiowed to
work ont high-graclc goucîs, aiid tiîty slîould receive a fair remnt-
cration for thecir libor.

One thing more 1 %vould suggest to inaiiactîirers to do.
t liîcil is tiot Olten dloue, au'if wliiciî it would lie Wveil to fqlllowv.
It wotild save coîîsiderabitî. tinte. wlien lookîig .îfter g(- "db oh
diffcrent shades or gradc - If tliey arz coforeil. it %vouff suon
plify iatiters conidemably, ta have the uiaper lio, cov-cre-d witlî
the sime sliadc o! colored paper, or like the trniîiiîgs. For
instance, a customner enters a store, anti asks for a scarlet. or
naturtal wool slîmrt, or sorte otiter kind, as the case inav bc. 'l'ie
icrcliant at ontce, nis looking aroid, tvill at a I.înct' knotv
wliethier or tiot lic lias such, for aIl the sliaces or colors o!
tiîndervvear cati bc sccîî oit the boxes, and the inercliaii coulci
arrange tin on lus alielves to inake tliemn attractive, for good
buyers arc gtenera!.y of quick perepltionî and goodl taý;tc, anid
goodr, mîade and pt iut after thîe above suggestions, vvill attraet
attention, besicles giving the purcliaser a good preseitlel îtriLe.
This, froni ai oid manufacturer, nîiay seent a uie (oreigti. but
fifty years iii tlîe tîiade vitlî iny cyes openu. warranîts wlîat 1
have said.

PROCESS OF' DYE[NG MIXED GOODS.

A dyer in Manchester. NUH., bas inventei a pracess for dyeing
nuxed gaods comp îsed o! animal and vegetable libers, designed especi-
ally i.r dyeimig mîxed goods a fast black on bath libers. which is
described in a cantemporary. The tr'xed gaods are said ta be dyed a
deep, rich and superior black, fast ta light and perspiration. withaut
injury ta the fibers-that is, svitbaut tendering the catton and xithout
impairing the glass and elasticity of the wool.

The wool liber o! the inixed gaods is dyed after the manncr nowVl
cammonly practiced In woolkdyeing, by immersing the gaods in a vat
or kettle containing the dyeing solution. and alter boiling a predeter-
mimied length o! timne the dyed gaads are removed, washed vieil and
preferably dried. The cattan liber is una!fccted during the dyeing o!
the woal, and is dyed, in accordance wîîh ihis invention, by padding
the partially dyed gaads with an anilin black mixture or liquar
and when padded with the anilin-black liquor the goods are dried. and
the anilin-blacir is then devclaped in an anifinagcr. and waslhed.
During the process of dyeimig the cotton with the aniîin.black the
color o! the waol is not affected. and, further, the wvool liber is nat
injured -that is, its elasticity and gloss or lustre are nat inîpaired, and
sa also the cottn liber is not tendereti duiring tue two operations. In
arder that the invention may bc more c.learly comprehiended. we wl
git'e mar( in detail the process for dyeing niised goods a fast blackt.
and will enumerateone set o! chemicaîs and prupurtions with svlibcl tue
inventer hits secured excellent resuits.

For lîve pieces o! mixed goods, eachi lifty yards long and thiirty-six
inches w:de. there is cmployed (or tlie wool dyeing a bath made tip a
failows. To a quantity o! water usuaily employed for dyeing the
amcamnI o! cloth specimed, about one hundred ta one litincired and fift)
g.Àllons. which is piaced in a dycing va*ý or kettle o! tisual construction,
chere is added anc pound, tweive ounces a! so calted -ali.:arin-black.'
lifteen paumnds a! bisulfite of soda. and onc pint o! lactic acid Tite
mixed goods ta- the amaunci above specified are irnniersed mn the dye
bath afier the latter has rcachcd the temperaccire o! from 600 ta 70"'
Fahrenheit. The goods are subjected ta a gradually increasing semn-
perature for about forty-five minutes, at thc end o! whlich lime the
bath is ralsed ta the boiiing.point. and maintained ai the boilirig-point
for the further lime o! about !orty-ltvc inir.utes, during whiciî lime the
wol lber is hhoroughly dycd a deep black fast to liglit and perspira.
tion. The gonds are then removed. wvashecl svll, and preferably dried
During the dyeing o! the svool the cotton liber is net dyed but may be
staineti. To dye the cotton fiber o! the partially-dyed mixed gonds,
there is employed an anilin.black mixture or liquar. prcferabiy made
up of two parts, as failows l3oil cighteen potinds of corn starcîs in
uwenîy-îwo galions o! wamer. and add a solution o! fori.eiglit poulids
o! ycîlow prussiate o! potash and twenty.tîwo poutids of sodium
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chlorate in twcnty-three gallons ai cold water. This canstitutes part
'No. i af the andlin liquar l'art Na. 2 is made by dlssolvlngoranc hundred
and ststy pouinds anilin sait (hydrachlorate> ir. elgbt gaîl -ns of hot
water, ta wvhich arc addod twsenty-foui gallons of cold watcr

Talie twenty eight gallons oi part a and add ten gallon-% oi part
Nu. i. which forms an anilin blackt padding liquar suisable for the
quantity of goodas mentioned.

The anllin-blacc lquar 1% place] In the box ai a ioularding or
padding machine cantaining a rolier. which is below the levai of the
llqtuar. and a %et af aqueczing.rolls preférably covercd with rubber and
lacated above the liquar The partially.dyed mixed gonds arc then
run tliraugh the anilin liquur, passing under the rafler and betwecn the
sqluozing.ralli. andl rte goads on their passage througb the box ta the
squecz£ng.rolls.tre padded wmth the tiailli liquor, und the surplus liquor
as stluczed out by tire -said ro!îs The goads padded with the
anilin.black liquor arc then dricd, wvhich may bc effected by passing
them avcr lîot drying.cans ar thraugh a hot flue ai any suitable or
usual construction %lteo- the goadas padded witb the anilin.black
liquor have beco dried. thcy arc run tbrough on anilinager, where thev
are subjected ta tha action of stcam. preferably from two and anc.half
ta thrce and one.half minutes, ta oxidize the anilin.blacc and develop
it In tho cattan liber ai the maxed goods The length ai time the goods
are allowed to remain in the ager varies and dcpendsaon tleccmioitian
of the aniin-black liquar. ils concentration, and also the condition ai
the steam. Supersar resuits are abtained by keephîng the temperature
ai the stcamt near a20 ta z25' Fabrenheit.

Altcr the gaods have been aged they are runi thraugb an open
washing machinc, the first bax ai whlcb cantains a solution ai bichro-
mate ai potash or soda, one, or two ounces per gallon ai water. prefer-
ably hcatcd nt 140' ta 150' F'ahrenheit, and then wasbed, soaped.
waihed in warm water and dried. lRegular and superior results are
said ta b linsured b)y keeplng the tiaille palding liquar nt a constant
low temperature. preicrably about 40o9 ta 5o' Fahrenheit. Mixed

.,gaods dycd black< as above dcscribed are characteritcd by the fastness
oi the black. bath in the waol and i0 the cattan. ta light. heat and per-
spiration, and also by the deptb and bloom af the shade af the color
a.,d the nan.i£npairing ai the gloa and feed ai the wool. and the
strea.gtb ai the cotton fiber. The blacki afitme wool is not affected by
rte devclopmcnt ai the black -in the cotton and retains its original
lustre. while the cattan liber an the c'tber hand as nat injuriously affected!
during tlît wvool.dycing.

THE WOOL MARKET.

TomoN-ro.-Canndian flecce ai every class is entirely sold out, and
considerable wsaol bias been Imported and is finding a ready market.
Mills are active atid are supplying their wants front hand ta nîoutb
The anticipation ia thiat Canadian wools wvili be mucb lower than last
ycar, 1 be %% cl market as considered to be in a hcalth) condition. We
ciuote; Pure m~oal. I rom 20 to .z2c.. supers. £9) ta I1c.. eatras, from 21
ta 2c B I A . eb ta 3zC

Muo1£2usa. -The, '%oal market as strong. dcmand is ligbr Manu
lacturers art %et) buy. wvurking u%.ertime nlost oi tbtm. sa tiant tbey
witt be in ii marktet %cry ,oun. PksCapes range irom I4,q ta
uC>S*c.. accurdang ta .jualît) and condition. Natal. iîC'ý ta i8'ic

i..washed, 2, tu 34c.. scoured. 30 ta 36c London wool sales
clased with ail merino w o t ta £5 pcr cent. advance over the clos
ing ai Deceniber sales.

FABRIC ITEMS.

J Mclonaldl. tlillirtb, Arnpriar. Ont., bas assigned ta J G
Thompson.

W. J. Biradley. dry goods. l3rockville. Ont . bas campramised at
70 cents on the dollar Liabilities $9,ooo. chiefly in Montreat.

Haia.N S.. nierchant tailors complaina ai the competition ai
British irrus. wbicb have agents in Nova Scamia who taite measures
and supply clathîr.g irom London and Glasgow.

Z. Paquet lias piven instructions ta tais solicitars ta institute civil
procedings against bis cashier. Charles Lavoie. now und,r arrest Olp
a charge ai rabbing him The civil action Is ta recover six thousand
dollars. the contention beng that I.avoie's dehicit bas been gaing an
for a long time past. And amuntis ta that suni.

Carnel. Sprea & Ca.. WVinnipeg (Smith W. Carneil, Archie E.
Sprca and Gea. Staît>. wbalesale clothing, shirts, vests, etc., £07 Prin-
cess street. bave asignedi tc, S A D Bertrand

R. B. McGrcgor. mnens3 furnisbings, St. Thomnas. Ont., bas
asigned also. The business w.ms established nearly tbrec years ago
For %orne time past ho bas bee-. very uinsatisfactary in payments.

Sevcral mare dry goads failures are reported iromn Montreal
rrcently. One ai theni. that of L. H. Boisseau & Co., is quite con-
sîderable in extent, the liabilities reaching some Sr to,aooo. but it cari-
not be said that the failure was totally unexpected.

Lang & Kemp. Ottawa, dry gaads men. are said ta be in some
embarrassment. and it la reported they have threatened ta caîl on
soa ai their creditars. %vlla the view ai getting an extension. They
show a very fair surplu-t ai $i 2.000 aver liabilities ai $a8.ooo

J. W. Wallace, a dry goods dealer ai Halifax, N.S.. bas found bis
business declining ta such an extent as ta be obligedi ta suspend, and
bas submîtted an affer ta creditors ta pay 5o cents, in 4, 8 and 12
montha. His general liabilities are $12.179. and there '.3 accommoda.
tion paper ta sartie $2.Oo.

A failure ai sanie importance la tbat ai SpittaI & Ca.. dry gonds
dealers, London. Ont. The awner ai tbe business was 'Mrs. NI. N
Spittai. wîie ai Robert S , wba failed about four years aga. The lia
bilities are sald ta be $£î,aoa and nominal assets $io,ooo

Paquette & Michaud, Montreat, are insalvent. They claimed a
fair surplus.nat long ago. but at a meeting ai creditors beld a iew days
ago the statement submitted sbowcd a deficiency ai somte $7,000. on
liabilities ai $27.ooo. An aller ai 5o cents, in payments spread aver
tbree years, was made, but declined by the great majarity ai creditars,
and an investigation was ordered.

George Craig &Ca., departinental store, Main street, WVinnipeg.
Man.. made an assigrament for the benefit of creditors, Feb. 2. Mr.
Craig was the sole aovner. and bas been in the Prairie Province since
1882. and kept a good.loocîng store in Partage la Prairie four years
before removing ta Winnipeg hn z886. He is mucb esteemed. and bis
mistace appears ta bave baea avertrading an bis somewbat limited
capital.

A meeting ai tbe creditors ai J. H. Doberty. clotbier. Ottawa.
was held in Mantreal recently. wben liabilities were sbown at about
$z8,ooo. Mr. Doherty did not bid it canvenient ta attend the meet-
ing, and no settlement wvas reached. The failure bas made a very
unfavorable impression. especially In the face ai Mr. Daherty's quite
recela; daims ai a very considerable surplus. now resolved ino a
deficiency, and there as a probabilityof bis examinatia» beiorea judge.

The aId establisbed importing Quebec dry goods firn ai Simons
& Faulds was dissolved on xst February. by expiry ai time. Arcbibald
Foulda retiring iroma the business. The bouse wvas iaunded nearlyflify
years ago by John Sirnons, and bas badl an honorable. and, wo believe,
successiul career The business is ini future ta be carried on under the
namne and style of Simons & Minguy, by Archbald Simions and jean
Mlinguy. who have been connected with the business for wcfl nigb
twenty year-à. and for the last byve years bave been partnters in
the finri

FAST COLORS ON CARPET YARN.

Aflîzarine Carmine Blue G and B (in paste). have been tried
practicafly on carpet yarn witb great stnccess. In alizarine colars
suitable for dying wvith these new colora, Alizarine Cyanine Green G
extra is admirably suited. and wbicb color in combinatian wltb Qoino-
Une Yellow, praduces brigbm and dlean greens.

The following aniline colors combine well and praduceshades mucb
in dcmand by carpet dyers. viz. :-Aza Fuschine G, Aza Crinisan L.
Orange Y, Fast YeIlow extra. Indian Yellow G and Quinoline Yellow.

Almbaugb tbe abave colora dye remarkabl, ever. tbey must be
brought slawly talte bail. witb usual precauations ai entering goods into
the, tepid dye liquan.

Samples and prices ai any ai the above dyes will b. iorwarded an
application ta the Dominion Dye-wood and Chfemical Ca.. Toranto.
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AonQ the iMuis
(<o..,linration la one of tiie guittlng principl.. of ltdmtwry to-day

It aliplien te, newmpapere au to, oeorythlng .1... Take a shart.
lit "-The Citnadiau Journal et IFabricit"I by eontributlag occa.
,.tualIy inchS Itemît as ina> cote to your knowledge. an'
.ýccctve as divI<tsud au Irnprov.d paper.

,Aiken's tannery, Orangeville, Ont,* was burned February 2mid
l.oss about $5.000.

The Cobourg Waolen Milis were bought at public auctian by
Wý%illiam Rosamond for $15.400.

The Sheiburne. Ont . fia% mil beionglng to S T Fonneil was
Iturned last manth Loss about $z,aoo.

jas. H. ,Wyiie, Aimonte, Ont., has now gat the aid i3aird wooien
mi iii running full time About 25 hands are empioyed.

W. H. Wyman, manager Corticeli Siik Co., St John's Que.,
.pent some time iateiy in visiting Ncw York and Florence. Mass.

The Gilies Co.'s WVoolen Mili, af Carleton Place, Ont.. is naw
rtmnning overtlme four nights a week. in order ta keep up with arders.

There is taik of estat'ishing a caîton factory at Three Rivers.
jue., and the city cauncl is taing active steps to secure some such

iniustry for the town
The Continental l3inder Twine WVorks. Brantfard, Ont., have been

closed down an accaunit ai the remavai ai the t*t'q and the competi-
lion of prison labar.

The Napiervilie. Que, Wooien Miiis, owned by A Merizzi, of
that place, were destroyed by fire Jan I7th. The lass was about ten
or tweive tbausand dollars.

John J. Smitb. %ate with the Aimante, Ont., Knitting Company,
lias gone ta Aiton. Ont., wbere he bas taken an engagement ln George
IV. %ard's knitting factory.

David Shepherd, wha, lately caried on a garnetting business in
Aimante Ont., bas maved ta Cbambly, Que., wvhere ha bas secured a
gaad situation as dyer in S. T. Willett's wooien mniii.

The machinery from the Yarmouth, N.S.. wooien miii h= been
removed to Oxford. N.S., Manufacturiog Ca 's premises, and wiii be
ised in the mili. The Yarmouth miii1 bas been pernxanentiy ciosed.

An Ontario charter bas been granted ta I. B. Kieinert Rubber
Company. a company incarporated under the laws ai WVest Virginia.
t> S A.* ta manufacture in Ontario rubber goods, dress Shields. ear
muifs and ather articles ia the generai Une ai wearing apparel.

NI. B3. Penine, the Doon, Ont., manufacturer. bad a second stroke
ai prraiysis eariy this month. He is now in a dangerous condition
and wîîh bis weigbt of years -he is 83 -the chances are agalnst his
recavery. He bas been a mast vigorous and active business man. and
tinlit iateiy bas taken an interest la the warc going on araund hlm.

The annuai generai meeting oi the .,harehaiders of the Merchants
Cotton Company was heid February 8tb. The report presented was
cansidered satisfactory, and the ioiiowing were ciected officers for the
ensuing year. A. A. Ayer. president. uilman Cbeney. vice-president .
dàrectars, Robert Mackay, J. P. Ciegborn. Jonathan Hodgson. R. B3.
.%ngus, James Crathera. secretary-treasurer, Wmn. G. Cheney.

The Winchester, Ont., Press tellsof a new sort of- pulled wooi. or
ratbersheep, wbich svas kilied in that vlcinity recently In a rather pecu.
iiar manner. The animal ran under the cannectlng rod ai a threshing
machine. The wool caught an the rod and wound round it. thrawing
the sheep with such force as ta do considerabie damage ta a new ianning
miii that wvas standing near. Ia addition ta that the bide wasstripped
completely off the animai.

The Bertin reit Baat Company is busy mantificturimig a large
atiiount of Kiondyke suppies.

l'ie Vaminiar Carpet Cumpiny. Efora, Ont.. is said tu bc loaking
for inducements ta mave ta Oriiia.

The St. Lawrence i3lanket Ca , Gandioq(xue. Ont., lias an arder
for iiiners biankcts from Victoria, 13 C_. thai wvili kecip i running full
for s<eme time.

Cornwall, Ont., atfered the To'ronito Rubber Ca. a site with 40o

h.p. water-power. and a building ta cast $ 10,o00, to maove their plant
there from lart Dalhousie.

A. R. i3urraws. New Hamburg. Ont., recentiy asiced the Berliin,
Ont., counicii for $600 ta assist bis brother's startlng a carpet .ctory la
that tawn. The application wvas rcftised.

R. WV. WVatcborn, of WVatcborn & Co., wooien manufacturers,
Merrickvilik, ont., bas gane ta Charlotte, S.C., ta look< after bis
interest in bi% sauthern business.

D. WV. Sherril, recentiy boss weaver in the Hawthorne Woien
Mtitis, Carleton Place. Ont., icit a short time ago for Connecticut. where
be bas accepted a position in one ai the large milis.

Improvements are being made on the premiscs of the Dominion
Catton Company's Kingston miii. The campany is mai<ing arrange.
ments so that their property wiii bave good fire protection.

The Royal Puip and Paper Ca.. af East Angus. Que., are putting
up a new mli ta replace the ane burat iast summer. The newv mili Is
neariy compicte and wiii have a mucb increased capacity.

John roate. manager ai the -,Dominion Cotton Co.'s miii, King.
stan, Ont , bas resigned bis position, in view of difference whicb bad
arisen between bimseif and the general superintendent at 'Montreai.
R. Walsh, boss weaver. bas aisa retired.

The Dufferin Hosiery Ca., Sheiburne. Ont., write that tbey are
stillin the market for a one-set custom miii, as tbey bave nat yet suc.
ceeded la procuring one. Tbey prefer the nartb or nartbwest as a
location. The campany find their trade increasing, and wiii bave mare
machines during the caming season than before.

Ia a recent issue ai the Z.TrlhdVeçt Gazette the Qu'Appeiie, Ass..
Feit I3aot Company. Limited, gives notice af application for letters
patent. The abject far which incorporation is saugbt is the marnsfac
turc and sale of feit and its manufactures, wbether wholiy camposed
or made up ai feit or otberwise, and the tanning and sale of sbeepsicins.
The chief place of business of the company is at Qu'Appelle. The
proposed amount cf capital stock is $t5.000, in six bundred shares of
$25 each. S. H. Casweii. J H MicCaui. J. A Cowan, B., Harvey,
and C. F. Musgrove, are the provisianai directors.

An agreement has been reached between the Toronto Rubbcr
Company and the Hull, Que., city cuuncmi mn regard ta the compaay
removing their iactary ta Hll. In returo mor a bonus af $.jo.ooo and
fifteen years' exemption frais municipal taxation on their improve.
meats, the campany agrees ta estabish a factor - iîthin the limits of
tbe city and expend on tbe building aiane, exclusive of the water-
powen and machinery, $jo.oao. They aisu agrec to expend an average
af $75.000 per annum in wages, not inciuding the salaries af office
bands, and that within a year ail the empioyees shahl live in Hull.
The bonus wiii not be paid until the factory is in operatio.i.

The Publilhers of the "11Canadian Journal oý
Fabrica"l wii Igive one yearle subscription FRER
to the flret thre subscrlbers who forward to the
Toronto offce, 62 Ohurch Street, perfect copies
of the Issue of January, 1897.

hAooI Washers KITEN-
Dryors a nd MazosPACHINE CE).

ei Dyaul)jo andCaronizro'LOWELL, MASS.
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Farnhani. Que.. is înoving ta secure thc removal of the WVaterloo.
Que., kîiîting mills ta that place. 'lhle inducenient licld out is a
bonus.

'lit first utilization of tic works oifli he (eatin Ilawcr Company.
aat two ycars aga finislhed a $joo.ooo dam'jat the outiet ta the L.ake

of thic Woods. Rtat portage, Ont.. will bc tindertakeîî the coming sipring
in th c rection of a large piper pull) mill. ta bc ane of the largcst in
America.

The 1î:ergusle.t Ont.. 0une-set %voalen miii is ta bc sold at miîction.
Feb. z4tii. The propcrty has.a wvater power. abaut 6o h.p.. and a
stcam plant of _,5 h.p lt is thrcc miles froin li<nfrewv. Ont.. and
wvithin a quirter of a mile framn Opeanga Station. K. & Il. l(y.

Bl J. Gasling was îîrcsentedl by the office staff and averseers of the
Ma1 ntmarency, Que . Conoan Company wvith a handsome pair af
diamand sleeve link<s on the occasion af lus leaving to take a position in
the D)ominian Cotton '.Mills He was also prcsnted with a silver tea
urn from Caurt Montmorency. I.O.F.

MIr. Allendarf. carpet wcaver. llespeler. Ont-, was eighty-ane
),cars of âge recently- le came ta, Ilespeler. then New Hope. fifty-
ive ycars aga. and lias seen the village risc frram a mere settlement in
the bush to thc impirtant rnanufacturing centre it now is. The Guelph
.Vfercury wislîci M r Allendorf the enjaymcnt for years ta coa af the
quiet evcning of a wcll spcnt lufe.

The directors ai the Niagara Falls Pawer Ca. rccently authorizcd
twa Icas af land and pawer. thus practically announcing the caming
ta the Falls af twao mort industries. One cf thcise is knoen ta b. a
carpet and lace factary. backed by inflîmential firms which have
E nglish, Canadian and American connctions.-And still there is
noth'-g but flawcr beds on the Canadian side.

Ex-M'%anaiger F*ootc. f.~ thc Dominion Cotton Ca.'s Mill. ]Kingston.
ont.. is inaking preî.arations ta leave that city. He wvas in tle cotton
mail busines.s !fr i,, >ears at II)Jerabad. Deccan. India. far 9 3-cars
ai %. ndsur. N.S. . fui 4 '-. ycars.a: St. Ann*s. Montrcal. Que.. and for
a littlcuý%cr z )ar!. in lingston. He will go ta Windsor, N.S.. whcrc
lie wvill scli bis praperty. previaus ta gaiug ta Marpley. England. where
lit anil bis %vic will liv. a rctircd lite.

17c lie'N elcy bhoe Leather Company. which rec-aivcdl a grant af
twcnty ilhot.intl dollars (rom the city af St. Ilenri. Que.. in consïd.
eratian of buildingand opcrating a factory in that place. %vill commence
manuiacturing shartly. l'le new factorya subsiantial brick structure
ci two siorics. situa:cd on thc canal banik sicar St. Augustin street, is
now ready for occupation. and îb',- plant lias been put in. The bonus
votcd by the city wvill bc handcd over ta the company as soon as the
necc=sry documents arc completcd.

Iluisincas is baaming ai the Osgroo le Clave Warks. Gaît. Ont.
orders have been coming in so rapidly that the proprietf *tas been
forcer! ta secuire latrper prcmnises. and bas succecdcd ir~ enting the
building lately occupied by the Hlepburn Shoc Campany, ino which
the machinery will bc mavcd. Mr Osgoade has just purchased tvelve
new stitching machines. and is advcrtising for several more hands.
A iCI-indyl.c mit as nawv bciniz m:innfactured a: the tvarks. for wiîich
]art-.c irders arc bc:ng reccived

An Ontaria charter bas been grantecd ta WV. H. Pettersan, Dundalc.
Ont.: E. Mounitcastle, T. l3olen. S. McDawell, Melancthon; C. John-
ston, J. Russell. Proton,. Ont., as the Dundalk Woolen Mlilîs Com-
pany, Limited. ta manufacture, selI and deai in waol and in waolen
and dry goods, witi a total capital stock of twenty tbousand dollars.

The annual meeting af the WVinger Woolen and FeIt Company,
Elmira, Ont.. wvas lield Ianuary 2Oth. following postpancment
framn :Sth uIt. The secretary read thc annual report. %vhich
showcd tbat betwcen $6,aoo and $7,000 was paid aut in
Ivages. and between 25 and 30 hands wvere employed in the lac-
tory. It was decided ta push the felt business mare particularly. and
same very fine new lines ai felt slippers wvill be gat out for the trade
next (aIl. The campany have now threc travelers on the raad. viz. .
J. B. Winger. A. Crane. and '.%r. Merner, wvho travels in Manitoba.
Another anc will probably be appointeid for the L.ower Provinces-
The follawving officers were electedl: J. Peel, general manager. A. H.
Erb. president: Henry WVinger. vice.president; D. Rata. J. P. Luck-
hmt and Casper Ziegler. directors.

The United Alkali Campany. af Liverpool. England. last manth
bought thc McGraw saw miii at ByCity. Micb.. and will immediately
begin the erectian ai a million-dollar plant for the manufacture of

lower grades af aikalies. This will gîve the company two planits in
Michigan. The first ta begin operations wilI bc that at Detroitj.he
buildings of which are nearly campletcd. The B3ay City plant will
caver i90 acres. %vill employ fiftcen hundred men. and will consume tbe
prodtct af one coal mine and the product afiii6 big sait wells. An
Indiana plate-glass plant will be maved ta Bay City, and will be run in
cannection with the alkali plant. Canada should establîsh such indus.
tries ta utilize ber great natural resources.

At the annual meeting ai the 'Montreal Cotton Comnpany. the
by-law% authoriaing the issue ai $3o0.000 worth ai coupon bonds wais
pas-cd. These bonds are 10 bc securcd upon the immovable property
ai the campany. and the furds wvill be used ta coostruct extensions ta
the plant. It is said ta be the intention~ af the campany ta build a
spînnîng miii, which wilI bc utilized for the manufacture ai goods ait
present iniportcdl inta Canada. For Instance, fine yarns and sateens
of a superior quality wvill bc turncd out. The annual statement shows
a desirable increase in the business. During i896 the sales were
$2aa.ooa in excess ai the prcvioos year. A F. Gault. the president af
the company. prcsided. and the aid board ai directars wfas re-elected,
They consist ai A. F. Gauît. president. Charles Garth. vice-president :
Jacques Grenier, S. H Ewing, J K. WVard. R. R. Stevenson and
Samuel Finley.

HAND-NADE AND CHENILLE AXNINSTERS.

Old-style Iiand-nate Axsiîii:stcrs %vvrc first manuiacturcd
byt Tiiornas Wlîitty. ivlo cstablished a lactory for tlit purposc
at A'xninster. ii x1755. Wlicn 'Mr. WVlittv failed in buîsiness
sanic ycars later the industry was transfcrred ta, Wilton, where
a iactary for tlîc manufacture ai tue gaa<ls is stili in apcratian.
lit 1833 Temipletan, a manufacturer ai clicmillcshawls at Paislcy.
Scot., conctived the idea Ilhat the praccss ai naking these shawls

The Royal FEIectri c Co. TMONTOA
CANIADIAN MANUFAOTURERS OFàýTHE T R N O

S. K, 0. TWOUPHASE APPARATUS
4 ilternating Current Generators Alternatingr Current Motors

Alternatingl Current Arc Lamps
berved from thse *am* circuit

Correspondence soliclted for ail klnds of Electrie Installations.
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îîîîglîî bc IIPpligvd ini the ilnaltiîfactuire of Axiiiiiistcr carpets, aul
tisis was the origisi of tie Tiffîîletoî chenzille Axîinisters, wliicli
.1rt 11ow îîrodnced in the factory of Tenipleom and Co., Glas-
gow This firm are also extensive naîîîfacturcrs of inacliiuie-
smade Axiiiiinsters. lit the weaving of tie old-faslîioîîed lianul-
mîade Axninsters the carîlet is inade ini onîe piece on a looin
%ulîich consists substaîîtially of a large wooden rollcr or winchî,
about two fect six inîcites isi diaicter, and somne 2o fect long.
incid rit the ends to two tipriglits. These tiprights arc joined

togeilhcr by a brain soute four or fwve [et a bove the roller, andi
m.î course paraîlci to il. The long warip tlireads of the carpet
-ire 1).issCd over tlîis bearn and separated front one another by
little pins or studs ini dic beam. The strong linen thrcads coni-
prisiîig ibis warp art f'îxed to thec roller -il one end, the otiier
vîid being also sccurcd.

The girls wlio do the wcaving sit beside onie anotbcr on a
long bencli iii front of thie boni, clih girl hiaviîîg a certain width
of carpet to weave. Site lias first to fix the pile to the warp
5trands. and tiien to wcave thec strands into a solid backing.
llcsiule lier, so tlîat lier leit lîand caiî reacli tlîcxn, biang a nuniber
ofi short lcîigtils of wool o! vairiotns. colors. In front of h-- is
pinsicd tie colored paper patteri winch site is to reprodîîcc in
thec carpet. Gisidcd by lier pattc:n site take3; the appropriatc
Iice oi wool, tics il tightly on to thîe warp strand. and tlien.
uitli a pair of scissors, snips off thie two ends of the knot witlîîî
about an ici of the strand. In tlîis way thec two woolcn tîtifts
ire Icit standing ont from the warp. and by placing a succes-
sioni oi tiîcîi side by sidc the tlîîck pile of the carpcî îs gradually
lsuilî 11p. Wlhcn one row of tuits is comp)lctcd, a shuttle car-
ryiîîg strong ilîrcads is iasscd once backward ard once forward
lsetween tie straîids. tls intcrweaving warp and tufts. Tiien
conteCs anotlier ru%% of tufts. anîd thec passing of tlîc shattle as-
ltiurt. andu su un mauîil tie carpet is finislied. Eadici tuft of the
j-JI. guts tliruuglm tîn. ver> bam..k oi lt;2 carptet. su, tlîat real
\xiiîistcr caîlîut becuie îlircadbarc ututil il is svurn cntirc%
ilîrouigli.

cThs prc o nianufacturc ksslow, and thec thickhlcavy

q carjîcts are exîrcilîcly expeîîsive. Thec dcnaîd for tlieîi.
- iîll .\ibti.ssi and Savonncric carpets, contes front ciînarter.N

tulicre monre irliportaîice is aittclicd to quality tlîan urice-largc
.411( f:slioîîablc liotcls. clîîb-liouses. royal palaccs. anid lîouses
*.i tlîc ricli. Thec floor covcritigs; kîtinvil as Berlinî carpcîs arc
'sitil.ir to Axniîîstcr.ç. Tlîcy arc inadte iii Gcîîîîany. and also
tt a1 factory ini Morrisaîîin. Ncwv York city. In thec înaclîiîc
:îiadc rliciiille Axr-d-nsicrs. tluc checnille is fîrsi wovciî so as to
mn-rîi a double fritibc, of colorcd yaril wçiîl a fille îlircad ruinniîig
-dong flic centre 10 hkcep) ilic ilirrad lenîilîs of wool tauu. lî
'.11bric is ilien Cut ll1111 strips Cadii% of wliiclî is bouîîîd ito a

AGENCY WANTED.
A rcspontii.ic irsv of manufacurera' agents in Si. Johns wsiii be orlad c0

1,rar or îwo er tbret ipasdinr manufacturera in thetextailet and i.indred %rades
uho whth t0 be rrprestue ir. *S'cwfaundldnd. -Addre-s S. & S. * u of
Canadlian journal of i'atbrics."&!Ctsurcla Siret. Toronto.

DEROClIIE BROTHERS, '
We huit&

mPime MNINIS
ut, e oinrhes wide. te nap one or
two piecca In widîh. Tihe machine
nans cosnon or 'soolen ooals: car

rirnriss folden or winding ai.
tachments; ibis machine i t0 ccar-
ed ibai tihe changinc of imnai cears
changea tise nap on clous tisai la
nerdrd Tim main saat lt 3ji
idiametet. Ai l 1clearne
aebronze and seif.oiling. Ail

Roll$ are madsie of hydswsilic pipi &:
and every part or thse ufuactisnu s

fsi-cas In cvesy repeci.Il~ Some of lle niachIsnta ame zun.
nint ai Canada M~IIi. CeualeyScid: Wm, l'afmi ar Sont. sihns Dominion Cotton l..

V.slîau, su tat the dib.frtiîg.: beemiules . serie, o« tliick
tuifîs of wool sidu b> sidc, anid firily lîdld ta.gcîlic b> thec
Ibiîditîg tlirc:îd. Thîis clîcitjle iN thuli rcadv tu serv.: as thec
weft of tic carpet f.ubric. heiig laid .m isilie .um tlirtads andi
woreîî mbt place iii the iud- us î winchd i s iised for ail
chienille Axîiiiiîisters wider tli:îii !;j iîlit %. -Cartel Trîd RCvitLw

CHEMICALS AND DYESTIJFFS.

During the month past, thie clucîuical and mlyesîiiff markuet bas
rcmalned in practically the sanie condition. and sc tiiote List mottais
prices. The followiîig are currelît quotations in Nlontrr.ai.-

Bleaclîing powder ...................... $ 2 oo to
l3icarb. soda .. ........ ... ... -2
Sal soda .............................. 0o75
Carbolic acid. i lb. boules ................ O0 35
Caustic soda, 6o ....................... i Su
Causics".da. 7 o.. ...................... :!22
Chlorate of potash....................... 0 12
Alum ............ ........... ......... 135
Copperas ........... ................... O0 70
Sulphur flour.......................... 27
Sulphtir roll.......................... 1 75
Sulphateofcopper...........5 00
White sugar of lead ................... ... o o,
l3ich. polash............................ o zo
Sumac. Sicily, per ton.......... ........ 5on
Sodaash. 4 8' to SO. . . . . . . . . . . . 25
Chip logwood........................... i g0
Castor oil............... ...... ........ O o 0

Cocoanut oil ........................... oc(

$ 210

.30

O37
19go

2 35
O 15

i50

O75
2 00

2 00

60o
o 0o1
o ii

55 (10
i 50

0 12

O 07

Au . KLIPSTF-Wl a COMP1Y
122 PEUL STREET, NEW YORK

ChemicaB alla Diy'ostuffs
ANILINE COLORS 0F EVERY KIND

BPICLAÀLTIES

.Such as DRY ALIZARINE, ALIZARINE
hrClO T~i BLUE. GREEt.. YELLOW, etc.

Also CAUSTIC POTASH FOR WOOL SCOURING

WRIGHT & DALUiN. Agents - HAMILTON, Ont.

Could not be given
e~ tri the old folks than a

-*- . copy of "I he Anccdo.
ta :.dife o! Sir John
'\I : acold." It isart

Sonce the nioqt interest
ing biography and the best collection of his joh-es, rcpartcs
atnd witty sayîngs evcr pîîbfislhed. Is oticol tierevicivers
put it, 1-it is a biography, jolie book, hisiory and ancdote
book aill conihined in one." Price, $2.00 post.priid.

AdeeBiggar, Samuel & Co.,
61 Clamîreia 'St..Irtromi. sir t"ru,.r IilîIg, '.itoîîr. ual.
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BELIHOUSE, DILLON & 00.
Solo Agents for' tho 'Onito. etatos
an&A coma.aemu

The W/est Indies Chemical
Limited, Jamaica,

Works,

MAKERS 0OF THE

FINEST QUALITY 0F

Extracts of LOGWOOD
FOR COTTON, WOOL, ETC.

26 Coiborne St., Toronto
30 St. Francoîs Xavier St.,, Montreal

20 Cedar St., New York



Sec tliý-t «Il yotir

LINEN THREAD
esti~t.

SHOE TNREAD

i s Traite Mfark

IT 1'S

ALWAYS

RlEL ABLE
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Richard Schof ield, Toronto
Manufactirer or tail kitle et

Power Kuittngt Machines
Cylincier Dials Fiuted Boliers

Cams Gear Wheels
Yarn Guides Worm Wheels
Cut Ptessers h. 1 ~RatchetVJheels

14 COURT ST.

THOS. SAMUEL & SON, SOLE AGENTS

Il St. Ifelen Street, Pâcittreal
29 WVellngtonî Street Went. Torolkto
-473 St. VaRIer Street. Quebo

PULL STOOX OAIUUED AT I&OIÙ ADDRZ£Sa

FIIMRwho is an expet fulier la ul;-i f.-r i cla.,u.c-; bas faaaily or
wokrs ery valuabeman for mrea i.-c :d maiii. or would accrpt

s.cond! baand in first.ciass iil. Address "là:' care of Canadiani journal of
F-abrirs.

Situation Wanted.
WVATED. situation hy an ELNOLISH DVEIt ; ?n ait round band; use<I

Io ali the new colora and latest inaprovcmcnts. WIiiing ta corne ta Canada ta
511 a primarnent position. Addresi.

''J. D.,"
Care oi CAsAtIIAN joumAst. oi, FAB.%c.

DICZ3 MDOV'T & OO'Y

jute ana Cotton Bags
Hlorse Elankets, Hessias, Buclrrams

Tailors' Cauvas
Hlop-Sacldnz, Eluder TwiLo, Yam)z Etc.

.genta for LOUIS UKEILNS & SONS. Mancimrleater. VEuglancl.

N'elveteens. Velvettas. Furniture Coverings.

ROSAMONO WOOLEN OOq ALMONTE, Ont.

Fine TWEEDS, CASSIMERES, and Fancy WORS TED
SU INOUS AND TROUSERINGS

Colors %varranted as fatas t besi British or Foreign goods

Ontario agecnt for the. svtii.kitoosa Union Special Sv-winig Maclajor for
putain and ornaniental stitctint. xs used in titi manufacture' of giw.* ov~.

ts1tlr wr .ec. 14 Court Street.

ueMI CA a11
Bolier Coverings!

Ail Steam
Users should
See the
New Mica,
Boliter and ~ :;
Pipe
Covering

lit In F.oi.xl. Duîrale
And In Ma&SKII1cetat

Non-Conditctor

... O nelt...CROSS CLOSED.
Tested by Mechanicai Experts of the Canadian

Pacifie Raiiway Co., Grand Trunk Railway Co. Michigan
Centrai Railway Co., Bolier Inspection Insurance Co., and
proved to be the Bout of ail Ndon.Concluctom

Fuit j.artcuir. rclsorgb
of trials. pricca. tratifnonials.

S Mica Bolier

9 Jordan Street
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.~WOOLE,NI

BRADFQRa, ENGI2AND

B. A. Wools
Tops, Noils and Wastes

8i'ECIALITY

MOHAIR CAMEL HAIR

CHILIAN PERSIAN lroel" ýfos

Agent. ROBERT S. FRASERt 3.9t. Helen St.. montreai

ont Ilronsu.tat urAersîand out busnest. Some m it re 1 adern.sr,.
but where Is thrir rco.d*d %a, thtr can do > lt-I)m and 1'inisheriof Dzy

.. csinthc jilece. Alit. M iliinmi <.oodi.

BRITISH AMERICAN DYEINC CO., CoId M.dalist Dyers
-. 11 74VGIII 'i Montreal Pl2ilOtmz123 Diink FA., Ottaîsa

90 Ring t. East, Terxixto 47 John 9t.. ¶lurbe
lassai, ALKxx. %v R ALLa,.. Ttc1,q.jwecaI Dz. end >1odalui Cay

àfadglnte J'afro#?. and,. G8aà i Lonjo. d'lut, Ee£ý"m char£# of IWOAS.

EBSTABLI>».iEO 1859

THE C. TURNBULL CO,
0F GALT, Llimlted.
- . MAXt>tACTIJMENS or .

Fuill Faahloned LagnWs Woot Underclothint, Hosiery andi

Kultting Yarnm4 Perfect Fttting ladies' IEibbed Vent.

Sweaters. Jerseys, Knickers. -__-- __--_
THIOMAS KER e .HARCOURT

]=P &99=9~T

orders by Mati
will receive Prompt
attention.

Walkerton, Ont.
TOURt ENOINEKit OU013T TO BAVE A COPX t i

The Xo=Ua1 of Lubrioaitiong
or. flow to Choose and How to Une Lubrieanta for

sny3 des.cription ot Machinery
WVitit NMcîlods of I>eeininiixg the Purity and ailier Propcrtics of 0O1%, etc.

13v Louis SirsoN.

Prie* $1.00 Address: BIOGAB. SAMURL & CO..
llost 1.ald Frasar Bldg.. MONTREAL, Can,.

W1LL1iAMl WEITILZT I ZOR,

LOCKWOOD, HUD)DERSFIELO), ENCLANO.
lVi,îding machinery. ImproTed Sellr-Acting Male, Suispended

Stoarn R)rlven Centrifuagai iHydro.P.utiaCtOr. Tentering and
i)rying Machines. l'ateut Wool and Cotton Dryer. Patent Wool
Sýcur1nîg Machine. Cross Etaising Machine, r'aiont CrabblnIr and

~ViîlIg-n Mchie.Warp Siiinlg. Cool Air Vrylng and iieam-
lug Machine, and other Woolen Machinery.

CATALOGUE ON APPLICATION

SHAW BROTHERS, - Agents
164 MoGill Street, - Montreal.

ALPACA
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D)omiin .. m

Cotton Milis

C om pany

\%Vhites, greys, clucks, cantons,

drills, bags, grey sheetings,

bli2ached sheetings, pillows,

towels, piques, Yarns, prints,

etc.

ae.....0

Wholesale
Tradle Only
Supplled

.. lonirea/, -ý-e.

CANADA GARNETT CO.
Gar'netted Wastes
and Shoddles

Waste Openers
and Pullers

HVoy4-~t.ftt.L %NtUso .. A5

Joonp f)ieci' Cn .
BII3DtEFORf), MIE.

MANUFACTURERS

... OF.-

0F SUPERIOR QUALITY

TEXTILE MACHINERY (New and Second Hand) CARD CLOTHIN G TTO

CodnerArn Buffed Surfaces
______Plain & Grooved

Oak-Tanned and White Belting
Cotton Bandlng. Rim Spindie and Bratded

Shuttles, Plckers, Heddles, Harness
Patert Framnes. GE!{ERAL FURNISHINGS

-ROBT. S. FRASER
8ý-English Sales Attended.3ST ST.M 1 T EA

SADLER & HAWORTH
FORISERLY

ROBIN, SADLER & HAWORTH
MANUFACTURERS 0F

OAK-TANNED LEATHER BELTING
MONTREAL AND TORONTO
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ROTHSCIIILD 8I9O8. & 00.
"lits Ilinrters

BUTTONS.
~- S o

lit a co. Pas Frace

ai& si tirent Si. Hamt. Toronuto.

SP ibrooke Yarn Milis Co.
MÀSVACT'sar i

an.%Fti Ywarne
In Issultall w<rieu.

Write for SebNI a
l'lices ain Shrrooke Yarn ml o

ROBERT & COMPANY
Mdanufacturers' Agent,

,Woolen & Conon MilI Supplies
14 St. Mlchael's. - MONTREAL, Que

GEORGE REID & COMPANY
l'Aul. F Ui (551)5' O . ide

su lE 118,DK i

WOOLEN MACHINERY
carda. Mîîs.ioott. Plichers. ec. MI
iul fer sale.

WOOIEN MILL SUPPLIES
Eser> düscirpl>n, kepi ti stock.

WOOI-
Sols, Agents for FRIANCIS WILV&Ca..
ilradi..rd. Unc. A larre stock alwa>a on

l'anti.

E. W. MUOCE & CO.
5 St Peter St. - Montreal.

uiqn mûii cd Wùa1 miii.
TYINC-UP RIBBONS.

Pink & White Cotton Tapes

The Montreil Blanket C.
%lantf.ittueers ci

Shoddies, Wool Extracts
and Upholsteriàng Flocks

0imlv' attd Workmt COTZ tir. 'AVIl.

BEAM WARPS
Sole Agents for IIAMIi.TON COTTON CO.

MILLS FOR SALE
CARD CLOTHINO

* Outr Mlp REID ts Sole AInl o >eas
Sanittel Law & Son'. Cch.tn o.
anti btasa lvays a large stock on ianti.

CHAS. F. TAYLOR
Succeigsar to luciste Cap Tube Ca.

.lian illactitrcr iuf
i'ATExT 11iAClIi

ilA l pu

Cop TUBES
48 Custom House st.

PRO VIDE NCE, R. 1.
U. S.A.

The R. Forbes Co.
<Uliteti)

Ydanufacturer rai-

WODJU AHD WTRTD 1A0:
For Ilosiery ana atlier work

r are in fashion
Greatest variety of

leading styles. *QualityI highest, PRICES LOWEST,
lonngs Lacs Wks., Park Am, Drooklyn.W.Y.

Gropit Kusie Offor.
Send us th ianesnc andi addresses of three or

nacore pc(ners on flic piano or orgaxi , rogt
with tn centsh silver. an w sil il you ten

plcsf.i 1 sheet music, consistsn~ ofppu!ar sangs.
=aiSa. marches. etc.. arranged for lie piano an.d

organ. Address-
F01'ULAR M4USIC PUIL Co.,

Inadiansapolis, Ind.

MILL AND WAREHOUSE
SUPPLIES Wc kaep In stock a fuit

Specking Pencils Tweed Crayons
Holdfast Tickets St ring Tickets
Pin Tickets Gurn Tickets
I3rass Paper F-asteners(a large varietyl

in smali packages or In buik-and
xetake a specialey of

Pattern Cases, Price Tickets, etc.

Special quetatiosa to large consumaera.
-Mail Orders pmonptly attetuded tri.

MORTON, PHILLIPS & CO.
Statianors, Iliaal ]look 3laker.

andi 1'rltters

1755 & 1757 Notre Dame St.. Xontreal

G. B. FRASER,,
3 Wellington Street JEast
TORONTO

Miller lIros. .c Co., Montrral; P'apes and Ceiiuloid
Collara Ctsffs and Shirt Besoins.

W.D. VanErnond.Seafoith Wooicn Mi. itîoffes.
Frirzes and Tw-eeds.

Wm. Clark & Son. NNes.t Fialnlpora; Dnîugre
Tweeds. %r-egs

Citanilerin. Donner & Co. Blradfordi, England
bres$ Goodi. %r-

Peter Deaenbiuciî & Co.. Eibetfei.l. Gergnany; Bu%,

Mcrtinack I'rint N!g. cýa.. IaWeli, a.
Biurton Efoi. &Co, Z'Nw York. Uininga. &c.
Il. T. Lanikin . Co.. Cotton Broiers. Vicksburr

M.ississlppl Long Stapie Cotton a spectaity.
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JOHN HALLAM,
M3. & 145 Front qt. Eait...........nto,

finit

1- lriit,it Striot - - -- -------- ililibi

\Vilolssale I>ialrî li

DOMIESTIC AND FOREIGN W0018
Suniao. Japantea. &..

LONG &BISBY
Foreign imil Di)otleît

WGOL AND COTTON

HAMILTON, ONT.

A. T. PATERSON & CO.
NIERCHA NTS.

35 Francots Xavier St.. Montreal.
Rrz-ittst TYIs, tir NII. I)AVI Gi.' Fillilli.

TItE SMI1TH WOOLSTOCK CG.
tMnufacturera anti 1ealertit ln ail li.nes t a

Wool Stock. Shocl clles,.&c., c;ratted Woolest

ltagi%. Citrboiiing anîd Noutraiiiing.

fc-etpi ices pait for %WooI 1'lcklls:<. %OI

m-si t0140 Rar<s. Mietais, 4c liarsd N%.stte. %,c
Uic i,.mscd ni v,,, li.i t:; andi re'tirlnru

219? Iroist Si. JE., Toronto !Foot of <Iota, tri S

ROBT31. S. FRASER
Wools, Cottons, NoiIsYars

SPi sriaimbemi Ioi:

loritiii 'iit 101 l-ijtiail 3oist

Fae!, Farn.ii

3 St. Helen St.. MONTREAL

WM. D. CAMERON,

A gept t,
HALIFAX, N.B., & ST. JOI1N, N.B.

Aiidreita 11.0. Btox 401. - 1I4IA.N.q.

OR' AND~M -

WOR~m m HI

HETHERINGION & ANDERSONf
V(>EK HOVSE, King St.. NOMfNOIIAM N<ILA >

KNITTING MACHINES. Shirt, Pant and Rib Top Maîhlneri, Look-Stltch
(t-) ircss SeaMIng Machines,. Machines for Crochet and Embroldary
Work. SPECIAL AND LATEST CONSTRUCTION.

Lchut Shutt1o and Eobbin WorIw
%ve arts, flei largtit Stittilîs

" eifîe ie. i Cabxiaitin.

Slubbing, Roving and ail kinds
_______of Sobbins and Spools for

Cotton and Woolon Mil/s
%V,. havs ai" a&y» titi baillit

ht argerr'.,.. o!

1,t-LI1 JI is-ci

MISSISSIPPI RON W RS
y ndd "lkmla

sit-ý or.l

0", ý 0"

.ils ,î;,rtîr.g of J. olI à s'. u,.riaa I',.llits nu >11.,a allit ig*asshrrp. lro, i ckers. ker-
hcrtist Fl, 1rierx. l>uuterp, leot<aryi Forre Poirsî* fr Fir<' ikety. limie ilrre isist l'îs,
shafllsay, in aifrR, Catlipiu. l'-ulleUs. (Jerîfria l'orglieup.

rienl tijvpbiai o itilla of errgt kiad. YOUJNG BROS.. Almontc, Ont.

'WILLIAM C OILÂB & 001b
ManuI'actur'.r of ail kinds of

HaCkle, CIII, Comb and Card Pins, Picker Teeth, Needie
Pointed Card Clothing ln Wood and Leather for

Flax, Jute, Tow, etc.
ilcdi.i,111 . i ' % .) olh,s fil .I,. andi ssaîs i .lss I-.s Maklsir. , s s

S1 rsîi.i.Igs m îstili ýsp. lzigs , îs, (.1l t M,el Ji lasi.(s:. I m ,z m 1 :l. , r l .1 \ s

Bioomfieid Avenue and Morris Canal, NEWARK, N. J.

m% -ý-JOHN W. BARLOW
Manufacturer of

LAWVRENCE, MAS-,.

'l *ri f at V'prliit. ts itrliîss i. l'n. t.îV l'lct..i
wititl i ln.tti iiruihrki.îg !.,it. l'iii. t-.. 201. iSmm
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Hamilton Cotton Co., Hamilton
N AcuiFACtUEq OF

White andi Colored Yarns, Single or Double, Hoaiery Yarns
of ail descriptions, WarDs. Twlrtes, whitsor colored.
Webbings & Blndings In great varlety. Lampwloks, etc.

%V. B.E STEWART. 18 Front lit. Xanét Toronto.
Averti fo %Varp O1<) REXI>) 118 Duke Street. TORONTO

OR ANTI-BALLOONERS

Cotton Mdanufaciturers and Mill Managers
You can save it Icast 10-_ in cost of spinning by tising "eparators.
and obtain better yarn

Wce tnake severai styles v id have instalicd about .000OO in Can-
adian mitis. wvhich are gis'îng gencrai satisfaction

We arc prcparcd to quote on any mili speciaities in light
stampings. castings or machinist-' wor)

Lancaster Machine Works,
LANCASTER, ONTARIO

STEAM AND POWER

:FOR>; AILT- IDUTIES

NORTHEY
1 TORONTO, ONT

* Sole Agents for QueOer'

?St. Catherine St., MONTREAL

I lave yott a Cot ton W'fI.~ ooIen
MmIII Kit ttg Factorv. fairpet Fac
ttîrv. ('ardtng Nlh11. Stik Nii. Fiax
Miii. ]%lie i'actorv. icit Factory.
1< tiber î:actory ('orîiame Fac:ory.

.bct Facto.> i'aikr Mill, or
M. ali l'aper i- .ctory -

0 00
- u a %I Inlj't 'urr uf Cloth

000
Arc %ouî a1 Siatiiactirer of i lai.

000
Nýrî )oi à Matnuifact trer%. Agent
or Cmîî.a.ronMrichasit in anv of

t li :.' e iiie..

000
A're voit a V. lioiesic or 1%etami

41eaier trii Pr% Goo,,ds. Ciuthtng. Meni s
i tirtitshitug. il ai s an(]i lirs. NI ilin.
crv anit Ladîlr.. WVar. or l'phoisîcerv

000
Ibo yi %%itit tii refer to dc:ails of

the Tarîfl tin Trxiiici. tir to ..tatistîc.;
Mf al l'uçr AI îtie- r i :111-
thrir %%lto' s.itsi oiirr cuinttris-

000
If so, you need this Book
and you aught ta bo in it.

SOME QUESTIONS

T HE first edition of the Canadian Textile Directory wvas
1published in 1885, and made a work, Of 318 Pages. It bas

since grown tili it has made a volume Of 486 pages, anid the
coming edition wvill probably be larger stili. Some new features wvill
n *ow be added, and every pains wviIl be taken to make it compreh.en-
sive and correct.

Taking it ail round, there is no work published containing the
amount and variety of information on the textile and allied trades
that %v'ill be found in the Canadian Textile Directory'; and the
number of copies ordered from abroad for purposes of reference is
continuall' increasing, the Iast edition having beeu. exhausted some
time since by such calis.

The advertisers ivho patronize it, are, as a rule, the very best
in the trade, and the number of the firros representced in its adver-
tising pages bas increased with every issue.

If you have flot reported your name and address, please do so.
For forms and particulars, address

Frasr fuIidRg.Monisal Canda.BIOAR, SAMUEL & CO.. PublishersFnssr Bultding. Montroal, Camida.
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BROADBENT's

Agents lor Câaaia:--

HYDRO EXTRACTOIRS
Direct Steami Driven No Shafts or Belting roquired.
Susended on Links and roquiring no Foundation.

Adapted for Manufactorles, Dyohouses, Laundrios,
Chemical Works, Sugar Refinerles, etc., etc.

-EN> 1<515 CATALOOU-

Thomas Plia 1&e & Dos Limit&
OIENTRAL IRON WORKS

HUDDERSFIELD, - - - ENGLAND
Teîegriusit: -"iîSOADIIeNT, ICUI>DEESFIELID.-

Su A ff' BiLOTIIEWS, 164 McGWU Street, Moittreal.

Te 1egraèti Ctob..Kitit. A Il C cotte' uiteti

THE STURCESS DESIGNER MACHINE
F or nakini. han I knt Ilosiery. Golf and Cycling Ilote, Gents*

Fine Socks. Ladies' Iancy liosi. mil Gloses.
Real l'laid and Tartan l'atterrbni :i,,,, or 4 olodç,:autoiiiatically

produce.1 ai 30 Pence per dozei-tised tu cos 30lir drn
ofa'rite produictioni of titis uiachiir i.. rqiil to five tluies thle aniount

f, anyoîirîicin on Ithe inarket, andî te goods arc seaniless anîd
k.efc Inpaîrn ai iai.

Nianufacturces can design ilieir own Patterns without further
ex pense.

WrVe for particulars.

Co-Op. Knit Machine Co.
111,LSTONE LANE

8. F. STURGESS, Manager LEICESTER, ENO

* Wu H, HARRAP
Telegraphlc Address: 1HARRAP, Salford.
Contraetor to H.M. Government.

Mlaker of Iniliro-tec 13%iiq5 ~ tclsn for cwng Pi lce Fnds, '.' o,
Dry.' of an Tickn s, t> TIreadîr. Steai or lian llo r.

Tws.bae er of laiest issîprovsett Seulet1lter for optiàig labi cs andi diaîning the

liaiprovei 3faelainni for opewnt:e 00 Crisîîps. Creases. and Curleil Edges,
and Guiing F.irics Centrally a nd Aîîotiaîtc.all )

Nlakcr of 1>ye ilgx Lapin,g MatIlinîes, Openî Soiaplîtg and lVa4hlnjC
.Nachitses, Datiipert. Ilo niA. Seilisilî Iiloq. Valve*., T&pt, and ait Itrame

Mfaler of IVrap ltee. Wrisp Illorks, Vaîrîî E.aziners, Tarn Twist-
erx, Yumn Tenters, Blank Quaedrats. Stiaft and Sjltaille Inilcatori. Blarre!
Stauds. Umbrella Iltsnk îitaîîîl, %Vtirsnteti Ialltîîg Macnîes. Rollter Coi'-
erIng ?achitie4, Cloth Teisters. lttîse ltrels, ( lotît or Crape, Meastiiring

ALL. KINDS 0F SI5 INNERS A C,0R i-

e

aM ~lflJ

ENGINEER, MÂCINIST
Bticu%I) I11.L

SALFORD, MANCHESTER, ENO.

BrooksandDoxey
Telegras : àm-Manchester, England

Union, Manchester, Athains, Boston Nakers of Cotton, Cottoll Waste andQ Wooe 0001 acinery
W l. have a complete set of our latest Cotton '.s!achiinery at ..sork in our Show

Rýooms ai zî6î Pearl Street. Boston. and our agents. NIzssais WV 1. 1~I
&CONIVANY, Nsdl lms> be gIad to sce btà>ers and to caplain the '.arious *%aluabIc îmr[asc

ments embodied an the machines Our machinery is made of best matersals only. particular
-are bcing paid to the finish of the varîou., parts. and is constructed vcry suhstantially sa as ta

i swithstand the lisghcsî speeds. and give the greatcat production combincd with heqM qualîty nf
woii<
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De K. McLAREN,
BELTINC
-GCard Clothing

lac wý.. Mill Supplies, et
COTTON & WOOLEN SUPPLIES, SHUTTIES, PICKERS, HEDDLES, REEDS & HARNESS

Sole Agent for I<c.rm. WILSON A INOR AIl. Mirfloid. usglaud.

24 VICrE)RIA SE)HARE, 444 MODNT'REAL?.

15%>. a tTilt N IN rîIIE 1'.THRK%Y, OF TIHK

CIVIL, MECHANICAL, ELECTRICAL, LOCOMOTIVE, STATIONARVI MlARINE,
l1tNINO, AND SANSTARV ENOINEER; THE MACHINIST AND

FOUNDER. THIE MANUFACTURER AND CON-
TRACTOR. SIJBSCRIPTION, S1

- . AVEAR - -

]')le t)crr.tt lt ats CirCulation is rcmarkable, as is shown by the fullowing dctailed
N.aîetileti cofatiraaatd by the affidavit of A' W. L.atv Secretary of Thc M.%onetary Times
Ilratitsng Ci) . "ur pnnsg coniractors, 'I &IFi CANAîî.S~ ENGINFENK stands to-day un-
rivallkdantti C.asda rade paler,; for she %%ide distribution anid character of ils cir-
ciattan

VOLUrt: Mi.
Coa'i.s t'rinwi

No a Miay. t9.....2,000

t4. ie .'g0.

u' C 2.400
Z.NO

5-S, t> -- ... .. .400
ci c. ..... 2.oo

. Nirçh:)

VOLUMe IV.

No i a y.. a .... i-5
* 2. UI1C3.451,

* t, t .. .. ......

Co "e PaintetDt).t ot ISu. anp blated.
io 4. AUR,.... ......... 3450

S. Sept.,.......... 3975
t.. Oct 3.725

S. ec - ....4.050
). an . s 87 ......... 4.100

ae <. 1.eh , .. . .4.35o
1 a. M arch. . ......... 4.35o
s1j April., . .... 4,35,1

V.;LUME V.

s. May, îýQ7 ....

j. juRy.
4. AUg .

5. Sept. -....
6. Oct . - ,...

4.350

4.350
4.1jwl

4.5 '0
.j.400
4.60<X)

I~epr!înflt~ dc oedbci' il IEngntering. Surveying ard Ntining to Nlechanical,'
I.-trttric.al, l.oConoî a'e. sanonarv. Niriie.int) Saait.%ry Enpitaeeriia Sajmple copies sent

free to iaîtcndanizuu~rbr Advertmsn.rae appli cation

B3ICCAR, SAMUEL &e 00., Publishers
FRASER BUILDING. MONTREAL,

Tetegrîu,,. :_,Koltn" MAn4ctesaer.

O;hi.n, Ola 1y Co.,
JOHN A. SLATEIR, Man'g Director.

20 L*Ic,-,er Chambers,, St. Amait Square.
MANCHESTIER, Ena.

Mine».. -R-iddl. Itojea, Colchester, South Nine.
Stoles. S.. Au.teti. Cornwall.

1. De a-Manche-..- Runcorn. Preston, I.efflt.
taon.

Cantractars to I. NIt. Inian Governmeatt.

THE

Curtis
Pressure

eguIator
for Steam, Waters

- and Air, Es a rqgu-
lator whicb te un.
equalled for shn-
plldity, efflceny,
andi reIIabiIIty.

These regulators
have now been in

uSe for twelve year, a"d have os-
tabllshed à rep,"ation Second to,
none.

The use of this regulator means;
idecrealsed expenfca.

i'&aUufacturqtd by tbqt

D'ESTE &SEELEYCO.t9 9t0 33 Ilaverhlî St., loston.
New York: log Liberty St.

Chicago: 2s8 Lake st.

()t 62 Church Strect. TORONTO
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HA THONE
WOOLEN 00., Umîteti,

CARLETÔN PLACE,
Ont. -. Mtwm

MATV,.&ERS OP

Fine Tweeds, a0 e
Cascinores, etc. 0

JAB. ]WIC1UfT, SON & GO.
fflUnz Agents, Torouto.

THE McCORfIICK TURBINE.
FBATURES WORTH CONSIDERATION:

- Great Capacity, High Speed, Unequalled Efficiency, Steady Motion,
Easy Working Gate, Greatest Powver from a Limnited Quantity of

Water, at Smallest Cost.

Undoubtedly the Most Poputar Turbina Manufactured.
Write tor Catalogue.

S. MORGAN SMITH CO., York, Pa.
U. S.-A.

Barker's Patent Double Apron Rubbing
Motions for Condenser Cards

4ein s=ueesfuZ olperatio.;& oit al grades of stock, bel» g t7eiteiaUy
adopted becatise theij change carditig and sl iitig

rooins for the better.

Uam.5 ~Ccriton and Woolen Machinery
W. ainune lroMusaan Cotse.s Secomi ami Soiers et Sircts, PHILADELPH lA, P'a.



THE CA

Estimates for
LEATHER

RUBBER ý"THmSTLE"
and GANDY

BELTING
wU efound

lavorabIc

MONTRERL Ti

Cana"a

OAK'

NADIAN JOURNAL 0F FABRICS ï

ManfacuteHEDDLES,

oAR1 claTI LOOM REEDS,

EDN OAK LEATHER PICKERS
TI1NG FLEXIFORT RUB.. APRONS9

i StanfdkctC and #

IE J. C. Mcli1 èN BELTINI GO. *TORONTO

SANUEL LAWSON & SONS,
39IAKflEI 0-

Enlgland

Speclal Machlnery for the Manufacture of Binder end Ordlnary Twines

Ooo's Patent Cooeblnod Kaeklig
ai8proading achine .. e::~

Patu.Ut t=atio 3plnnlng Yai
improed Layiing Kacbinu

md other special. machiner>' for the
manufacturc of Rope Yarns.

AL.80 OF

licllomS for Mvies
Counsil M i,. 8.no.53t; Grand Niedal.

of ilo.o.. V.enn. :. qp l ihet Aad.ÇhI
deiphida.l1 f5ý1 oi M .t& Yaris. 163 lisghcs:

Award eMa~ %elbougnei. IK%

'WRITE TO THE

RPATO N MVIFG. cou

FOR

Worstod Knitting and Fiîgobuing Yarns

We hold th» safer'

The Dominion BurgIary Uuai'antoo Col
Ulted

Head Office, Montreal, Can.
OAPrPAL. $200oOw.
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